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One caring n1entor. 1 'housands of changed lives. 

Chances are you can name one or two 
people who pointed you in the right 
direction in your career. For thousands of 
Mizzou alumni, that person is Dr. Norm 
Gysbers, Curators Professor of 
Educational, School and Counseling 
Psychology. For 46 years, he's taught, 
advised and mentored, earning a place in 
the hearts of countless Mizzou students. 

Professor Gysbers is so good at career 
counseling that he teaches it around 
the world. He's shared his wisdom as 
a visiting professor in 34 states and in 
China, Belgium and Canada. Schools in 
every state and around the world use 
the guidance model he developed. He's 
one of the reasons MU's Counseling 
Psychology doctoral program consistently 
ranks among the top four in the nation. 

And Dr. Gysbers practices what he 
preaches. He sits down with students at 
the MU Student Success Center and looks 
at all areas of their lives: academic, career 
and personal. Students leave empowered 
to succeed at MU and beyond. 

Join the Mizzou family in honoring a great teacher. 
Give to the endowment for graduate student assistantships 

established in honor of Dr. Norm Gysbers. 

If you would like to join in this show of appreciation, please write to the MU College of 
Education, 114 Hill Hall, call 573-882-5111 or e-mail Giving2MU@missouri.edu. 

donatetomu.missouri.edu/ 
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Waste not, 
want not 
Our parents and our 

parents' parents 

called it t hrift. Very 

few items were 

used only on ce. 

At my house, the 

feed com came 

home in a sack 

made from cotton 

print. Blouses 

and dresses were 

sewn from the feed· 

sack fabric. When 

MIZZOU pl'lotographet Rob Hlll would rather wear out than rust out. He 

upends his own energy to save fossil fu~ts by rid ing hi.s tMke to wort marty 

days a. year. His route takes him thtough the stt-nl< Francis Qu.adrangle. 

the clothes wore out, the scraps were pieced into .1 quilt. And when the quilt got 

raggedy, pot holders we re born. 

As the Flandermeyer household grew to seven and then dwindled to five, four 

and then three - Mom. Dad and me - Mom eventu.1lly adjusted to cooking and 

baking smaller quantities. But until she did, she would frequently shove food in 

my face with this admonit ion: "Eat this before it spoils." I never got it as a kid, but 

1 get it now. I understand that growing. harvesting. manufacturing and transpor· 

tation costs roll into the food we blithely pick up at t he grocery store. Add in t he 

time and en ergy spent cooking it. Not to eat the food- to throw it away- is the 

ultim.ltewaste. Once again. Mom w.1s right. 

Today, susta.in.1bility is .1 word that describes a variety o f efforts to be sensitive 

to Mothe r Earth and e.1ch other. Since 1990, MU has saved S):Z million through an 

en ergy conservation program. In 2005, students St.lrted a campus sustainability 

movement. Sustain Mizzou. Perhaps you've noticed the students in bright green 

vests as they recycled tailgaters' cans and bottles during home football games. 

The recycling effort nets 20 tons o f recydables each season. ln :zoo7, members of 

the group joined the first end-of·school·year Mizzou Tiger Treasures Rummage 

Sale at Memorial Stadium. Items d iscarded by nearly 6,000 residence hall students 

are resold at the sale. keeping an estimated 30·plus tons of electronics, clothing. 

appliances, furniture and a thletic equipment out oflandfills. 

As we built the editorial lineup for this issue. '''e wanted to show you some of 

Mizzou's current sustainabiHty efforts. It's good to st.1rt somewhere. We'll keep you 

posted as more develop. - Kartn Flandennryrr\Vorley, B) '13 

SPRING 2009 



Possessions and plaid 

Rtadtt$ Wt'tt (ouh~ottd by tht photos thor 

lllustrmtd flu· "Oflirt tQ acquire" story In tht 

winrtr Jssut CLnd by tht M[zzou plaid kjhs worn 

by (rattmfr1 mrmbm fn tht [aU issut. Thanks 

for ..,ling, ond kttp Mlding. 

MIUOU magaz'"" st•ff 

Who decided what to show? 

\Yhocho~e the .m;mgement of material 
good(i In the photos .accompanying"'Oesire 
to acctulre"IWinter 2009)? It's fasc:inating 

thilt the U.S. f.lfnl ly h.u major ~ppll.1nces up 
front, fo llowed closely by toys: that the M~li 

~nd Bhut~n (Am IIi~ displ.ty kitthen utensil~ 

almost excluSi\'tly: and that the japan~ 

f•mily mtmb<rslln<d up tbtit S>.nd.ts •nd 

shOH fir)t and istMonlygrouptodisplay 

clothing tlmong h.s possessions. Does tlut 

reve.:alsomethlng.;about the families' values. 

the v01luu of their cultures. or Is it only wh.n 
photogr.lphers de<ided would look interest~ 
ing in J>ctcr MC:Il7.CI's book? 

Charles Wetzel, BJ '53 
Chester, N.j . 

l'tttr llmzd of Nopo. Colif. mpond<: Tilt 

plloll>giOp/wrs ~ tilt """"9""'"t of rh< 

J0 ftmtill<s· ,.._ (0< M>ttrl.ti Wcdd: A 

Clcbol ramlly Portnit (Sima Club Boob, >m). 

II was a big thollmgr to ww rwrythlng dt~trlJI 

and nor grt rointd on, snowrd on or bloum out. 

/OfH111 was tltr firSt tountry I ustd o.s a 
t<SI<aS<. Ithoughtif wt <oufd photosraph a 

St 0 t fst fcofly Ovt'f0,9f Japondt (omi9' wil h tvtry• 

M!ZZOU m"*ulne wokomtS your letttrs, 

which m•y be edittd for length, cbrity 

l.nd style. Pleas~ include your d~ytime 

telephone number# address# degree and 

year. Address: 407 Donald W. Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Columbia, MO 6-s:m; 

phone S7l·881-73S7; fou 573-882-7290; 

e .. mall mluou@mi.s:souri.edu 
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thing outsldt 

rhdrhou.se, 
wtcoulddoo 
family in any 
count I)'. I was 

srrudc bf how 

mon1 shots t"" 
hod. <ol bnrd thtm 

up rn thtgutrn.l 

tould oniJh•ng 
o rqntstntotiw 

o.mount of dothts 

dut to space. 
Afttr thor photo. 
J dr<idttl 

thor wt should nor 
pllorosroph all tit. 

fonuli<s • dothing. 
Somttimts wt 

fors« """"hins .. 
dSl it wos roo big to 

brfns out ThN irtmS 

art ll.srtd in the backo(thtbook. Tos«onochtr 

\Widwldr compo.rison o((lunllfrs. our ICJ i tSt boo&:. 
llungry Planet: What the World (OltS (rtn 

Spttd Prm. 2005) shows JO famUi<s In><'"""'"" 
Wlrllo...,!c's-h of food. 

Professor ready; student not 

I re;ad thtshort upd.lte on lohn Kuhlmo1n's 

l.ltest ~dventure, ·An icon of e<on." in the 

I' all 2oo8 MIZZOU alum1li m.lg.u.fne. l.ong 

ago Jnd fJr away (fall $eme:..tcr 1969), 1 w.1s 
one of the worst stude11ts in hi~ huge 

£con 51 cl~ss. l got by with a lowe but 

to this day I regret It as •n cpponunhy J 

w.~Sted by not being ready to t.d:~ in who1t 

ht w .. g>•ing. 
I dorec.all. howe\·er, the feeling th.at 

Kuhlm.tn's [con 51 tests were the (;airestl 

ever took in my college years. I knew the 

tests coveted the ma.teri;.l he t.lught. I just 

did not do a very good job of l~arnlng the 

material A few years latcr, l signed UJ) for 
his E<:onomics of Public Utilities cl~.ss . As 

I reall, It was mote a da,ss about antitrust 

I.Jw .and monopolie$ than public utilitlt:s. 

MIZZOU M A IL 11 

john Ryrie is one of .a number of Phi Kappa 
Psi membtrs to don Mluou pbld kilts for 
fnternity fundiont. 
~OJ Itt> ... 

Either I w.l..s ;a better l tudent, or his teaching 

improved imme.asuro~bly In the two 

intervening )'e.ar~ bK.ause I got o~n A. 

A journalism gtoldtytt.l\~ bt-tn the 

publisher of some sm.alltr d.tily nc-\\-spapets 

for the pas-t 22 )'Utl I'm sure i£ I ho~d only 

listened more c.trdully In hb £con 51 class 

in tg6g, I would be better Jt my job tod01y. 

Even though I squ.lndered so percent 
of the time I spent In hlscl~sscs,l w,lnt to 

thank him (or the lc~SOI\S .l1ld l;aughs 1 took 

from the experience. 

M .. Thomson, BJ '73 
New castle~ Ptnn. 

Inquiring minds want to know 

I have just received my copy of MJZZOU 

magazhle with the ;utlclc about wearing the 

Mizzou T.ut,ln I'"Oressed to kilt," ~·allloo81. 

lam a 1937MU w.-.duOltewithamajor in 

poultry husbondry. My home w., crlginally 

in flat Rh't'r, Mo. I rumed 93 )'Urs old on 

Sq>t. l,lOOS.I.lm o~ membt.rof'TheStew.ut 

Sodtty In Edinburgh •nd •lso • f0011<!r 

S«ret•ry of The CLin St.,•n Sodtty in 

Americ.t. 

ln •99s.ourT.J, Stew .an F.amlly held a 

family reunion In Scotland What .t great 

experience! At one point In time I heard a 

little old lady appro.)ch an old Scotsm.-.n and 
~sk: '"Sir. what do you wear under the ld lt?"' 

He replied, ·Ay-e MAdam. only wh.Jt me good 
Lord gr.aced me "ith olt mt birth • 

But, really, I bfUt\~ tNt most of us "-'t.lr 

the tr.tdition.Jishon.s u undtn~o-ear. 

On july >s·>6. 2COI).th•rt will b< • 

huge Go1thering o(Tht CIJ~nS in Edinburgh. 

Scotland, where the StcwartiStu.Jn surname 

origin<lted. 

I didn't doverywcllln school. but the 

professors were kind 0\nd p.lSS4..-d me anyway. 

MOftiS M . Stew.ut, BS Ag'37 
Monroe,~ 

I IUII 3 



~~11 AROUND THE COLUMNS 

MUprepares 
for economic realit ies 
During the p.1st ye<tr, MU leadership 

w.1tched the U.S. economy with concern. 
They knew the economic downturn would 
mean low~r t~ re\'enues and less st\lte money 

to support Missouri's public colleges a1\d 
uni\'erSities, a•ld they pl<~.nned accordingly. 

Subsequently, state legislators asked higher 
education institutions to prepare $Cenarios 

for serious cuts- in state appropriations for 
(iscal 2010 tholt begins July t, 2009. 

In January, higher educ.uion le.:tders 
were buoyed by Gov. Jay Nixon's pro--
posed budget package for the coming 
fisc<ll ye"r. The newly elected governor 
struck a bargain with the University of 

Missouri System and colleges around the 
state - no cues to highereduc.ltion appro. 
priations in exchange for a pro•nise not 
to increJ.st' tuition. This year, MU received 
S189.4 million from the state for its general 
oper~ting budget, a significant part of MU's 

S474·3 million academic core budget. 
It's oa s tep ln the right din."<rion, university 

le.ulers said, but budget concerns persist. If 
the st.,te's economy worsens, Gov. Nixon. 
BA '78, jO '81, could be forced to withhold 

money from this year's appropriation. Plus. 
the governor initially proposed 1150 percent, 
or s14.6 million, cut for next year's MU 
Exte1tSiOJ\ budget. He l;uer revised the rec· 

ommendation to a smaller SS.l million C\lt. 

That's why university leaders are taking 

significant cost·saving measures on their 
own to shore up the budget. Ull.·t System 
President Gary rorsee ordeted .,_hiring free1.e 

if\ November 2008. ln J;muary 2009, he ntiln· 

dated reductions in non-payroll expenses, 

such as trJ.vel. public.:ttions. office equip
ment and supplies. and the use of outside 

consuh.,nts.ln February 2009, the Oo;ud of 
Curators gave forsee preliminary .tuthority 

to implement unpaid employee furloughs 

through Ju•'le )O. if necessary. 
MU Chancellor Brady Deaton pledged 

th.:.t the go.-.1 in these cost-<utting measures 
is to protect the university's core mission 

• I ill!OI 

Miu:ou facu lty, staH and students (.an fac;e big challenges when they're called up fot military service or 
when they return to (.am pus after a tour of duty, The new MU Veterans Ce.nte/ will ease the tran.sitton, 

and to maintain flagship quality. "We're 
doing everything possible to ensure that our 
rt.'SOurces 01re going into serving the students 
o( this university- that's \rital in evetything 
we do - and minimizing our support for the 

.1dministrative side." Deaton said. "'Staying 
co•npetitive is the bottom line."' 

Making Mizzou 
'veteran-friendly' 
,.he MU campus might seem pretty 
tame after serving a few tours in Iraq or 

AfghanistJn. but for former servicemen and 
women, returning to college after milit;.ry 

SPRING 2009 



Moo .............. 

The d ty of 8h,. Sprints, Mo., l.s developln.a the 
Missouri Innovation P.tlk, • soo-xre sdence and 

buNn..ss parit lOUth of Jntentate 70. MU Is the 
pro;ect •s &ndtof ttn.am. 

duty c.m prtsent some formkJ•blt pro~ 

lems: navtg.uing the rtd t~.pt of,~tums' 

educ~tion.ll benefits, rtg:istering l...te for 

classes and Mr<~mbllng to gtt the courses 

they need for graduoulon Student.s called up 
for milit.1ry ~rvice mld·seme~ter fa,c~ simj~ 

lar headache-~\ fn withdrawing from cl.1sses 
on short notice. 

Nearly two ye.us ago. Ch~ncellor Brad)' 
Dei!. ton ilsked a campu01 task force to explore 

ways that Mizzou could bt."<ome more 

\'eteriln·friendly. ln re(ponsc: to that group's 

recommendation, MU h01s opened one of the 

first centers of its ldnd to pro\ide support, 

shut infonnation olnd bt .an ad\·oute for 

memberS oft he amtfd forcts 
"Making the tr.lnsltlon from the military 

to .K.ldemlo~. can be 01 stressful olnd olnxious 

time for in<omlns wter.ans: u.ys Carol 

fleisher,lnterlm dir«toro(the MUVeterans 

Cemtr. "The new VeterJn:t O:ntcr will make 

this expericn<c .l M!.lmlcs3 .-nd positive 

e(fort for them," 
StJff at the new center will help veter;ms 

manage c.,mpu~! resources, such .-s registrol· 

tion, fin;mci"l aid .1nd ,ulml~~lorb. Ce1tter 

.suff will work with umpu~ hei.llth depart· 

ments, such .l4i the Stud~nt He~hh Center 

a.nd the Counseling ~ntcr, to support stu· 

dents. fo1culty .tnd st.aff .114i they tr•n.sition 

into ~nd out of mUit.lf)' ~Met. They .tl.so 

will rKNit \"tttr<ln.s to campus 
·we rea.lbt t~t tM 1\ffd.s of \'t'ler-01.ns 

SP~ING 2009 

m.ty be different tholn those o( typiu1 

incoming (r"hmen or new emp&o)'t'tS.· s.t)'S 

Ann KOfSChgen. \1ce provost (or enrollment 

man-agement. ~we wo1nt to m.1ke ~urt we .tre 

doing: our ~rt to make the tr.lnsition (rom 

military to college and college to military as 

easy a~ possible.· 
Appropriouel)' enough, Oeatorl 

announced the cente(S opening on Nov. 11, 

2008 - Veter.-.ns Day. 

MU joins in new 
research park 
The city of Blut Springs. \lo .• ""h colt.borol

rive support from the Unh~rsityo(Missouri. 

is dt\·eloping tht \1Jssourt lnOO\'o~tion Park. 

a ~ere science and bu.stnc.s.s p.a.rlc south 

o(Jnterst.ne 'JOOn Ado1ms Ooliry Pi.lrlc:way in 

Blue Springs. MU will serve •• th< proj<ct's 

anchor tenant. 

MU will oc<upy lO oft he park's soo a.cre.s. 

The university's role In the proJect Includes 

the development of the Mlr.zou Innovation 

Center, wh ich will serve :ts .l htadquo1rters 

for various MU activith~4i in the region. 
such as alumni rel.1tlons, fundral.slng:.1nd 

research coll.lbor.uion4i, p.anicul,uly in o1ni· 
mal health and comPJ~r.J.H\'e rn(-didne. 

"'\\'<.,.pulling log<thtr • group of 

umpus st.>ktholdmr.,.t "" ~ bcing 
im'Oiw~d in the (M:tltty; W)"'Slhonus 

Hende:rson • .usist;am lO the pi"O\'OSI an the MU 

Offi<:eof Economic Oe\-ck>pmc.nt •tn the next 

three to six months,th..lt working group ~ill 
de.,.clopa plan for MU'~ U)C oft he foKHity." 

Although MU l4i a p.lf'tner In the research 

p.uk, ""We're not goin~ to make any c.1pltal 

hlve~tment In the f.1C IIhy,"l lcndcrson s...lys. 
"We will cover the OJ>efottlon<'ll costs of the 

buildingsw·e u~e •• lnd the working group is 

o1lso chouged with de,•eiOJ)Ing ,, plan (or the 

financing of those day·to-d-3)' optr.ltiOI\S.~ 

The Blue Springs economic Oe'·elopme.nt 
Corp .• rho cityof8luo Spnng> •nd tho 

Univush}' of \hstouri \\ •11 identify 01 m.uttr 

dt\-e.loptf (Of the ~rL 0\tr the ne'(t few 

months. Henderson W)) 

ARO U ND T HE COLU MNS l1 
Briefly 
Mttzou trams the 
ptofessions. More 
MISsouri physkb.ns 

receive medical tralnlns 
from MU than from any other unfwrslty 

In the state, and MU physklans treat 

patients from every county. Three-fourths 

of Missouri veterinarians earned their 

veterinary degrees ;t MU. Law school 

alumn.i practke In r:very Missouri county. 

Robert Nab and B.W. Robinson r«elved 

honor>Jydogrees from MU In Decombor 

>008. Nab, 85 EE '45, •lont w.th 

uo,ooo ochtr )'flo\nese-Ame<luns, IMd in 

a.n internment a mp dun rtf pvt of WOf'ld 

War U. Alttt nine months, ht enrolled •t 
MU And went on to a distinguished career 

in national security. Robinson, 
85 Ed '46, known as thelathtr of 

VO(ational education In Missouri, helped 

develop 53 vocational education progr~ms. 

Six MU faculty members have been n~med 

Fellows of the Amerk.an Assoc:lat1on for 

the Advancement of Sd tnce. A total of 

37 MU f><ulty members now 
have r«:eiwd thts honor~ whkh recognires 
efforts to ~e suenu ot foster 

appliations that are sctencariuUy ot 

socially distinguished. Tho six faculty 

members ate Karen Cone, prof'HSOt 

of biologkat sciences; Bruce McClure, 

professor of biochemistry; Douglas Randall, 

professor emeritus of biochemistry; 
Matthew Ravos;, professor o( ~thology 

and anatomical science; G;ry Stacey, 

professor of plant sciences: and Samuel 

Werner, professor emeritus of physics and 

astronomy. 

Mizzou is going smoke-free by jan. 1, 2014-

Smoking is prohibited on MU property 

within :20 feet of budd•ns e:nt~nc:es, tx•ts~ 

windows and frtsh air lntalte systoms. 
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Radioactive science 
An estimated 35.000 Americans each day 
go through a medical prcx:edure that uses a 
rJdioisotope deriVC!d. from molybdc•lum 99 
to heJp diag1tose coronary 3rtery d isease. 

c~1ncer Jnd o ther medical conditions. It is 
also the rJdioph;,umaceutical that's ustd 

in heart s tress tests and in 85 percent of 

a.l.l 1lUdear medicine imaging procedures. 
Ccretec. a brain hnaging agent that was 
developed by MU re~archcrs, uses the s.1me 

radJolsotope. 
Right now, there are no U.S. producers of 

molybdenum 99. btat one day Miz.zou could 
be producing the Tiger's sh.:ue. Unplanned 

mJinten•mce shutdowns in fall 2007 and 

2008 by Can~dlan and Dutch p roducers 

forced doctors around the world to del.1y or 
ration procedures th<~t use the radioisotope. 

MU's Research Reactor Center. the cotm· 
try's most powerf\al university reactor, is 

developing a plan to take up some oft he 

slack. In January. reactor officials notified 

the Nuclear Regulatory Commission that 

the~· plan to work with partnerS indud· 
ing the Argon11e Nationall..tboro.ltory ncar 
Chicago to produce as much as half the 

molybdenum 99 used in the United States. 

Mi~z.ou is no newcomer to radioisotope 
productio•t. says Ralph Butler, the reseMch 

reactor director. "'Last year, we produced 
49 different isotopes thou we shipped to a 

dozen countries'" for patie•lt c;are, research 

.tnd industrial uses. The reactor aJready 
produces other isotopes for r.tdiopharma· 

61 ~lllll 

reactor m~lces 

weekly ship· 
mentsof 
medical 

isotope$ 
in containers 
sue;h as these. 

For his 6sth birthday, }etry Atwood was honored on the May 2008 cover of the New Journof of ChemJstry. 

He has written MOre than 640 chemistry pubtiutions. 

ceuticals that reactor scientists devcloJX.-d to son's perspective that best illustratt!-.s the 

fight liver cancer and http C01ttrol the p.1in 

of bone cancer. 

Building a new reactor facility to prodttce 
the isotope at MU could take four years and 

cost as much as S40 million. but it would 

ensure a reli;able domestic supply of this 

vital medical imaging tool. Butler Sol)'S. 

The project al.so could open doors for more 

rJdioisotopc rese,arch at Mizzou. 

A superman of chemistry 
University of Missouri Curators Professor 
of Chemistry Jerry Atwood casts a large 
shadow in the International world of 

science. b\.tt it is perhJps his youngest 

rc•\owned chemist's s tJture. 
"'When he \vas about 4 years old, some

body asked, 'What are you goillg to be when 
you grow upr "'Atwood says of his son, 

Stuart, now a sophomore at Rock Bridge 
High School in Colttmbla . .. He said, 'A police
man, Supennan or a chemist.' · 

As chair of the Oepanroent of Chemistry 

.1nd ;a ts·yeM MU veteran, Atwood may not 

have s uperhuman strength, b ut he does 

hJve microscopic vision. Atwood leads a 

research team in the field of supra.molecular 

chemistry. or what he desc:ribes as "'chemistry 
beyond the molecule." 

"It refers to the way molecules react with 
other molecules,'' At'\'lood s.tys. "It's aimed 
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at trying to understand life processes, the 
w(iy we thlnk. the w.ty we lnter.lct with the 

physic.-! world .-nd what the molecules have 

to be dohtg for these processes to occur."' 
The M.t)' ~oo8 issue of theN~ }«lmal of 

Chtmistry w.ts dedic.ated to Atwood for his 

65th birthdJy and his lifelong commitment to 
the chemic.tl sciences. Thtoughout his career, 

he has written more than 64o publications, 

and his work has appe.ared on the covers of 
various academic jO\lmals 10 times since 1999. 

Most impressive, his papers have been cited 
.tn i.\StO\mding lJ,OOO times. a testament to 

his work's reJevance and excc.llence. 
.. Most chemistr)' J>Jpers are published 

in a journal and no one ever cites them.'' 
Atwood says. '"As sdentists. we'd like to have 

lots of people cite our work bec:.ause that 
means it's h;wing an imp.1ct on science and 

changing the way people think." 
The citations also bolster a rating known 

as the Hirsch Index. The H·lndcx ranks 
intern.uionaJ resei.\rchers according to the 

volume of published articles and the number 

of times those >'rtides are cited. thus mNsur· 
ing a particular scientist's influence. 

jorge Hirsch, physicist .tnd de\'eloper of 

the index, told Nature in 2005 that a rating of 

about 40 rcptesents" top sdentist likely to 
be found at a major research facility. 

At age 66, Atwood has .m H·index o( 78. 

lfs a remarkable achievement for a scientist 

of any age. particularly one in his 6os. 
Atwood is currently doing research with 

nanocaps-ules. whkh could eventuaHy be 
used for chemotherapy treatment in cancer 
patients. The goal is (or the microscopic 

capsules to deliver medication directly to 

cancerous cc.lls, sparll\g the patient from 
some of the medic~tion's side effe<ts. 

A father's influence 
The conventio-nal wisdom .1bout first·born 

children generally includes things like: 
wants to be the center of attention, doesn't 

like to share, prefers the comp.-ny of adults 

and t.alks Hkc a grown· up. 
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Get Wiki with it 

It's easy enoogh to find the news of 
the day on your favorite Web site. But 
what if you're interested in the back 
story? Be prepared to click your way 
through a labyrinth of archived articles 
with unrelated dead ends. 

Inspired by Wikipedia. a researcher at 
the MU Reynolds Journalism Institute 
(RJI) is worl<ing on a site that will oon· 
neet related stories 10 provide context 
and clarity. 
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Matt Thompson 

Worllplac•: ltt~s 
.Jol.ii"'Wtlllm lnttlb.ltlt 

Hltldh: Lll'lklno n•
•ltfdt• fOot eon~•' 

£xpt-fitnc•: Wttl tdltot I t ttt• 
M'lfi~.SW"T~ 

~what interests me about Wikipedia is the notion of news articles that are 
everlasting, link to each other and evolve over time," says the Harvard-educated 
Matt Thompson, one of six fellows at RJL 

Thompson. 28, is on sabbatical from his post as deputy Web editor at the 
Minneapolis Star Tribune. He is working with the Columbia Missourian to create a 
prototype '\viki" (a term used to desetibe collaborative Web sites) news site. 

Critics of Wikipedia point out that the site relies on readers to submit and edit 
articles, which harms credibility and accuracy. Thompson's project aims to solve 
this problem by granting editorial access only to journalists. 

"The site that we produce won't be publidy editable," he says. "The standards 
for accuracy and sourcing are as stringent as they would be for anything that's 
published on the Missourian Web site." 

In the digital realm. where Thompson spends much of his professional time. the 
future is now. *Treating news stories the way they occur in real life- as ongoing 
narratives that evolve when developments arise - matches people's information 
needs bener than what we've been doing." 

Now senior psychology major and McNair 

scholar Tracey l..ltimore has published .a 
study th~t makes another observation 
about birth order Md behavior in the Fall 

2oo8 iSS\Ie of McNair Journal. The journal is 
porductd by MU's McNair Scholars Program, 

which helps low· income students and those 

(rom undeneprcsented groups prepare ror 
gr<~du.lte stl.adies.. 

With the guidance of mentor Nicole 
C.lmpione·Barr, .-ssist\lnt professor of 

PS)'Chological sciences, Latimore looked 
at how rele~tionships between adolescents 

and parents ~ffe<t the youngsters' mood 
(depressive symptoms) .-nd problem 

beha,tiors, such .ts stealing and truancy. 
.. We found th~t. for Rrst·born adoles· 

cents, those who had better rcJ.ttionships 
with their fathers showed fewer problem 

beha,tiors,'" l.atimore says. 
Why? Previous research h.u shown that 

fathers generally spend less time with chit· 

dren than mothers. Lltlmore says. "'So, any 
increase or de<rease in relationship quality 
may have a 1norc substMtial lmpact .. 

The take-home message (or fathers is 

to work harder todctc.r firSt·born children 
from engaging in risky behaviors, she says. 
.. The relationship with a father can be 
protec-ti\'e," 
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Teaching Latin 
before school 
When most people want a cha1~ge of ~ce, 
they might go shopping or t.1kc a trip. But 
not Stephanie Sanchez. il senior from 
St. louis who majors in journalism and 

cla.ssics. huttild. she decided to teach Latin 

to youngsters before they start their day <It 

Gr<lnt Elementary S<hool in Columbia. 
"Fhst thing in the morning. I h,we six 

little boys from third to fifth grade, .. S:tnchez 

says. "I'm still groggy. But they're bouncing 
off the walls. and they get it fl...ltin)." 

0Jvid Schenker. associate professor 
of dassica.l studies. has been MizZO\I's link 
to the program for 17 years. That's whL'n 
he first Jtrived ;u the university and his 
children were students at Grant. ~I taught 

in the program as long as my kids were 

in school. After .1 cenaJn point, I rt.Jlized 

it was a wonderful possibility for some of 
our classics mJjors to get some experience 

in teaching. lt'sgood for them to get J 

little taste of it before they get thrown 
into the fire ," 

Since then, some- Mil;zou students have 

ta\.lght L.uin for a small stipend paid by the 

Grant PTA. Others take the job as pan of il 
service·le3ming course for credit. 

'"A few students decided te3ching is not 
for them;'' Schenker says. But Sanchez lon•s 

it. Her p\.1pils le3m plent)•of Latin- words 
for animals, body parts and even pass.lges 

of Winnie the Pooh. 
Sanchez likes ending the dJ-ss 

sessions with a crowd·pleasiJ'tg game 
<;1lled GIJdiator ... We s it in a circle and play 

this glorified version of rock. p<tptr. s<is· 
sors,'" .she s.ays.ln case it's new to you, three 
swords beats 3 shield, a speM beats 3 sword 
and a catapult beats two people's shields. 

A bridge just far enough 
Although he couldn't tell you the exJct time 

and place, sophomore- enginetring major 
Matt Whetlerof Moberly. Mo., knows that 
his intere-st In engineeringoand bridges 

MU senior Stephanie Sanchel teaches latin to Grant Elementary School students before school. 

8 1 JlllOI 

Engineering students won the F~eral Highway 

Administration's se.ismi( de~gn competit ion with 

this bridge of K'n6 pill(tS. 

st.uted way back in grade school. *We took 
a fie ld trip toste a. bridge. oand I remember 

looking at it and thinking. 'Somebody has 
to design these things. Tht~.t's pretty cool.' • 

It got even cooler July 29, 2oo8, whtt'l the 
bridge-design teJm Wheeler IJunchtd won 

ssoo and first place in the Feder:ll Hlgh,llay 
Administration's seismic design competi· 
tion in Charleston, S.C. The team - Wheeler 

plus engineering sophomores Sean Collier 
of Lee's Summit, Mo., and jeremiah Kasinger 

ofTrenton, Mo.- developed t heir design 
using computer modelhlg as weU as trial 
ould ertor. 

Collegi<lte te<tms from across the coun· 

try used. J<'nex plastic parts to design and 
construct model bridges to withstJnd a.n 
earthquJke. '"The idea is to do it effectively 

but cheaply." Wheeler SJ.ys. 
l'he Mizzou engineers were as cheap as 

they come. ·our bridge had no driving 
deck. So. we were way aheJd of everybody 

else on use of materials," Whetler says. The 
6·fOOt·s·inch, 168·pie<e bridge held together 

while sopporting a load of Jbottt four 
pomlds and withstood three simulated 
earthquAkes. 

Wheeler is looking forward to the next 

s.elsmic·design competition, slated for 2010. 

He enjoys the process. ~r really e1ljoy havlng 
an Idea and set-ing It thTough to fn1ition.'" 

Do the dog paddle 
for f\·toon, a C)O·pound Chesapeake 8•')' 

retriever from Tenne-ssee, it looked like 
his retrieving days were over. After three 
unsuccessful knet surgeries. ~His back 
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end w.-..s so Ot.trophied th~t he w;~s bilsiully 
doing handstands wht.n he walked," says 

james Cook, the Willi~tm ilnd Kathryn Allen 
Distinguished Professor in Orthopaedic 

Surgery at the College of Veterinary 
1-.·tedicine. 

Moon's owner considered euthanasiil 
before he heard about Cook's rcputatiOJ\ for 
treatlng difficult orthopedic uses. Cook sur· 
gic.ally repaired the dog's kne-es for a fou.rth 
time at the college's te.:tching hospital. Then 
Moon had a monthlong rehabilitation that 
induded regular workouts on the hospital's 
underwater treadmill for dogs. 

C'mon - .tn underwater tre.-.dmill? For 
dogs?That's right, Cook says. 'the water 
gives dogs more buoyancy so they can 
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slowly increase their activity level and the 

weight they put on an ;ailing leg without 
re4 injuring it. "One ofth~ big problems 
with post·operative mJnJgement is that 

dogs want to run, play and jump after a 
surgery • .t•td obviously we can' t put them 
on crutches," Cook says. 

These treadmills ilre catching on at 
veterinary practices around the country, 
Cook s.tys. They help dogs rebuild muS<le 
mass and regain confidence while they 

recuperate. Dogs re<overing from strokes 
and neurological injuries use the treadmill 
to Improve balance a.nd strength. 

An alumnus of the college donated the 
sso.ooo machine anonymously early in 2008. 
It looks a bit like a walk-in shower, and 
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An underwater treadmill at the College of 
Vetetlnary Medidne's teaching hospital helps 
dogs safety rebuild muscle mass and g.1in 
confidence following surgeries, 

d inicians can adjust the water level to 
lncrcase or decrease the dog's buoyancy. 
Six to eight dogs use the treadmill each 
day. canlne patients catch on qulckJy. Cook 
sJys. '"After two or three sessions, they head 
s-traight to the treadmill, wagging their tails 
;.md saying. 'I'm ready: .. 

Moon is- doing just fine now, Cook says. 
~His owner sent us a video. and Moon is 
running and jumping. The owner was so 
impressed th,a;t he convened his hot tub ilnd 
built an underwater treadmill o f his own.• 
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Afficionadeaux 
If you like fine wine, BiU Bondeson has a 
deal for you. The philosophy professor, 

wine connoisseur and poster boy for MU's 
beloved old professors is auctioning five 
bottles of superb Bordeaux otnd wilJ donate 
the proceeds to ;m endowment in the 

Honors College. 
In addition to Bondeson's teaching 

duties in philosophy, he has t<lught in the 

Honors College since he arrived at Mlzzou in 
1964. For de<ades, his medical ethics course 
has been a staple for aspiring nurses, 

physicians and allied health providers. 
Mea.J\while, Bondeson's wine cellar 

became so good that friends joke ;about 
tunncUng in to motke off with a few predous 

IO!MillOI 

bottles. When he m;uried 
Und01 Cupp in 2000, the 

couple celebr.-..ted by 
plucking a bottle of 

1970 Petrus from 
the cellar. "It 

was rich .1nd 
ro\md and 
deepa1\d 
complex 

-really, 
re•lly, really 

good; 

An MU professor is 
.uctloning his own 

fine wine to ~dd to 
an Honors College 
endowment. 

The Mld-C.ampus/Defot·G~h~m Project ( On.struction site, south of th~ form~r RothweU Gymnasium 
(upp~r right in photo), indudes the (On.structlon of thr~~ new residenu halls (shaded in or~nge) and 
th~ r~de.sign of Defoe and G~ham hoalt.s. Both buildings wilt be 'ompletely renovated. 

Bondeson says. He bought the bottle of that 
celebrated vlnt.tge in 198o for about sso. 

He later discovered that the wine's value 
had g rown to .1bout $),500. So, he scoured 

the cellon and found more of the t9i O Petrus, 

p lus bottles (rom other chateaus from the 

landmouk 1982 vintage. Some ohhe bottles 
now go for as much as S],ooo. 

These two interes-ts- wine and the 
Honors Co11ege - fin.1lly c<.lme together. 
With the publication of this artkJe, he 
is o fficially ba.1\glng the gavel to open 

an .luction. By phone or t:·maU, he wlll 

sell to the highest bidder <.l total offi\'e 
bottles of 1982 vintage Petrus, t.uour, 
fige<.lc, Haut 8rl01\ and l.<.lfite Rothschild. 
The retail value is about Stl,OOO. The 

proceeds will add to the William 
8. Bondeson Opportunities for Excellence 
endowment, which covers student travel 
and admission to exhibits and performances 
related to honors coutses. 

For inforn\.:ttion, cont.lCt h im at 
bondesonw@lmissourl.edu. S73·884·)128 or 

109 Lowry Hall, Columbi•. MO 6sm-i>ollo. 
Then, e·mJil or phone him your bid by 
April1- no foolin '. The starting bid is SJ,OQO. 

Do I hNr S7.soo? 

New, renovated dorms 
near completion 
By the time most ~IU residence haUs had 
been built in the 1g6os, incoming students 
could count the number of appliances they 

brought from home on one hand-a radio, a 

desk lamp and maybe a record pl•yer. Tod•y. 
most freshmen bring enough ele<trical 
accessories to occupy a dozen outlets. 

Enhanced wiring is just one of the 
considera.tions that went into designJng 
the new Mid·Clmpus/Defoe-Gr.th<.lm 
Project residence halls, which are set to 

open in f<.lll 2009. 

Loc.lted south of the Student Re<reation 
Complex, the project includes th1ee new 
buiJdlngs, a renovation of Defoe and 
Graham halls, .1nd an addition that links 

the two renovated buildings. It's part of 
a five-phase Residential Ufe Master Plan 

(RU.i.P) that by 2017 could net about 

goo additionoll beds. But Frankie Minor, 
dire< tor of the De~rtment of Residential 
Ufe. s.ays the buildJng proje<t is not solely a 
response to growing enrollment. 

·our newest fadlity prior to stJ~rting 
[RLMP) was built in 1967,"!1.Hnor says . .. Our 
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Just north of the Columns~ je:ue H~U. Buddy Guy ptrlOfm.s ~t thoe: se:<ond ~nnu~t Roots 'N BlutJ 'N 

88Q Festival, Oct. 3- 4, :zoo&. The festiv~l brought 100,000 visitors ~nd more tf\an 10 blues, jau, gospel, 

fotk, bluegrass, soul and reggae musi'l~ns to Columbia. 

oldest goes bMk to 1939.* 
The Ss8.s million project is funded 

mostly from the )<l)t: or ff:'\'t.nue bonds th~t 

~re rep.~id 0\t:r time"';th moneygener-~ttd 

by student room f«S. Upgr.t~des i.ndude 

plumbing. wireless Internet. electrk locks. 

fire .t~t.ums. sprinkler systems .t.nd serurity 

camer01.s. 8t."<.lUSe ofthe popularity of cell 

phones,l~nd lines are no longer provided. 
Originally. the new buildings were 

designed to fc;a ture either suh~·style 
rooms or self-cont~lned rooms v.ith 

~throom.s ~nd living ~.rcas. The renovated 
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buildings would offer bedroom~ with 
community bathrooms. Out suite resldc:nts 

of the rKtntlycompleted dorms on VIrginia 
A\·enue ftlt .l sense of community"' n miss· 

lng Now the n~· buildings will bltnd tht 

two styles. suite .t~nd tradition.al 

'"The quaUty of residence h:all-5, Student 

union.s, dining.md recre.1tion f.;Jcilltics pl.ays 

"" lncre.1singJy imponant role In students' 

college choice," Minor Silys. '"The RI.MP 

and other campus renovation JJrOje<ts arc 

helping provide MUstudents the qu•lityof 

f.Kilities they want ~nd d6enre: 
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In the top 10, again 
Co1umbi.1 is more th;tn 900 mlles from 
Crested Butte, Colo .• 0\nd ne.uly soo miles 

(rom Oxford, Miss .• but Ouufdt magazine's 

"Best Towns 1008'"llst puts them in the 

s.une comJ»ny. 
N~tled btt\\e-en the two. Columbi• sits 

.at N"o. to on the list. whkh cr~jt.s tO\\'nS Cor 

their fresh IelNs .and dvtc rein\·tntion. 

Columbi• -btc•m• • hub fO< higher 

education (downtown bo-lsts three colleges) 

and insur.tnce firms, but g.1ined a rep as a 

staid, boring and str.tltl.lCed community 

ht need of ;a makeover," S:I.)'S writer katie 

A mold in the article. 
Well, )'0\1 c<tn consider that makeover 

under way. Columbia's upd.ated downtown 

fe.uures the W.trehouse Studios VKI f.t~y 

Street Lofts. rtll0\'.1tt<l from .a fonner 

me:upaddng pbnt; .l reno-.·.u10n to tht 

Tiger Hot~l: the continu~ gTowth of the 

OrT Street studio ;uu; and burgeoning 

cultural activities Stach a~ the intem.ationally 

a.cclahnedTrue/Falsc documentary fUm 

festiv.1Lmd the rclati\'CI)' new Roots 'N 

Blues 'N 8BQ Festlv;'ll, 

ln addition, Columbl~'s gre.Jt outdoors 

will soon bt more accessible dun ~,·t:r. 

In lOOS. thedtyofColumbi.a rtah't'd .l 

n2 mUUon (tdenl gnnt to encourage 

nonmocoriud form.) of tr.msport.Jtion. 

In january 1009. the nr)l gr.tnt•related 

construction project )t~rted with bike· 

friendly improvements to the Stewart and 

Providence roads lnunsectlon. 

The top t O towns on Out$ldr magazine's 
list .ue: 
•· w~shington, 0 C. 
1. Clun;moog~. Tfnn. 

J. Ogden. Ut•h 

•• Ponsmooth, N.H. 

S· Tacom.a, W.uh 

6. lthJo, N.Y. 

]. Louisville, Ky. 
8. Emek•. C.llf. 

9· Crested Butte, Colo. 
10. ColumbiJ 

Morl': out.sidt.away (om 
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Running on faith 
'When \tU fre~h~mn 8i.a.na A.a.ron goes to the 
Stud tnt Rtcrt.a.don Compl6 for txerdse, she 
m01y be running. but her ~pirit S().JfS, 

"I look ilt eve:rything I do as .1 wily to 
glorify God," ;\;.ron ~01ys . · aut when I wake 

upc<trly in the morning to run, th.n's my 
personttl lhne to build my relationship 
with Chri:,:t."' 

A;uon, ag,lxog.tn running tr.l(k when she 
was in the ~cventh 81ildc and continued 
through her stnlorye<t.r .11 t-lickmotn High 
School In Columbl;a Now she runs mostly 

(or fun .ind 10'11.1)' In 'lhtlpt. but it's .tn 
.xti\1ty th.u h.l.s ;~I \'oil)" be-en lntrlnsic.Uly 
conn«~~ to htr Chrisli.ln faith. 

"'When I'm running. il"s MOf't like .a. 
COn\"t:tUt1on" ath Cod: iohe says. 
.. Somet•me,..,l don't need to s-pe.lk. 
Sometimes 1 just need to listen."' 

While !:>ht w,b In high ~hoo1. Aaron 
helped revive the Hickman chapter of the 
l~eiiOW!ohi t> or ChrlsH~n AI hlctes. She was 

recently initi;ucd ."'S >1 le>'ldcr In Young Life . >"~ 
nat101litl Chrbtlomminbtry ftlr adolescents. 

The spct."<lstct h .ll~o on the academic 
f~st tr~ck >'I)" Cates Millennium Scholar 
with a double mo1jor In journ.tlism and p$y~ 
chology [\'en wilh a full ·rlde sc:holarship 

u lllltl 

that ~low«! htt to .ltttnd arry unh'tr· 
sity i.n the country, Aaron chost to nay 
clost to bomt. 

"l fell in to,·e whh )oum.11i~m my junior 
)'t:M, .1nd while: I wn seuc:hlng for different 
colleges, J kept Anding lnformittion about 
Missouri," A;non says. "I w.lS just like, 'OK 
L.otd , do )'OU wotnt me to stay here!'" 

She listened. A1ld she sttlyed. 

Gregarious grapplers 
During a Novtmbtr 2oo8 trip to the: 
Northe<tSt Duo1ls In Alt»ny, NY .• St\'tr<l) 
mtmbtrs of Mlzzou's \\TeStling tum found 
• fun way to sprnd thtb SJ)'ft timt. Stnior 
MMCUS Hot.hn donntd a ut of gokl 1\0\'"t:lty 
tH:th and dotl.u·slg.n sungl.1swos to pe-rform 
hisorigin.llr.psong. "Hcx<l Blur<." filmed 
by fonner MU Wrtst1tr and nowrtstling.org 

camerama.n JOt WUIIamson. Hoehn and his 
Tiger cronies C~\'Ort and croon ~bout being 
marooned at .t Holld~y Inn to create what 
has be<:ome one of the 1norc populolr
a.lbeit .silly - dips on the Web site. 

Cle.trly, spirits are high for MU's 
wrestUng progr;am. Ro~nked No. sin the 
country with a t7") record ~t prtSs time, 

Missouri Ns btcome .1 perennl.d n~donaJ 

~r since 

two-time national 
t hampion 8en 
Askrtn ( 1006 

Ond2007) 

toe:ama 

pow<rh....., undor Coo<h B.Un Smith. 
Smith e.unedhis 126thc~r"'in at 

M.i:uouwhen the1igersdefuted Brown 
Uniw~rsity on NO\', 29, 2oo8, moving him 
•h••d of Bob Kopinslcy. cooch from 1974-86. 
as Miv:.ou's top wrestling coach. 

In the 2003-09 squ.-d, the tuh·yeotr co01ch 
sees a dynamic blend of experience ;utd 

)'O\lth npable of m.-klng noise .u the Ulg u 
.tnd NCAA ch~mpionships. 

~we kind ofbe<ame a team In Al)).)ny,· 
Smith says. '"Seeing them get along. compete 
hard ~nd re.a.Uychter for ont another is 

import.lnt. ~&e think o( w~stling u ~n 
indhidU..tl spon. but they ha\~ tO\\'Ofk ho1rd 
at pr.Ktic:t .md male e.ac.h other better • 

Missouri features thrMAli·Americ•ns 

from l•st st.uon hoping to r~at the fe.at 
in 2009: 16s·pound junior Nkk M~r~bfe. 

t74·pound se1dor Raymond Jord;an .md 
197·pound junior M~ Askren 

.. It's fun togo on tfip!. with thl~group 
of 81-•ys." Marable s.lys. "Our te3m go.ll is 
to win a national tille. 1 thhlk we definitely 
have the guys to win o1 <onfercn<e title and a 
n~t:ional titlc ." 

Tigers tumbling forward 
As the Missouri gymn-Mtl« team pr~red 
for its 2009 ump.algn, 1oth·year co.Kh RQb 
Dnss btlit\·~ the Tige.rs wtrt bttttr tholn 
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their prese<tson No. tg r.1nking. After Mit?.OU 

beat Io wa State 195.05 lO 19).175 to post its 

second· highest opening night score in 
program history, others began. to agree with 
his Jssessment. 

"I think this team relishes the underdog 
role.'" Or01ss sJ;ys. "They love to go in and say. 
'You don't think we can do t his? We'll show 
you what we reJ;lly ;u e.' '" 

The perfom>ance propclled the smppy 
squad to No. 10, and sophomore sensation 
s.t.th Shire to No. s ln the indi,1dual nnkings. 

Cotumbl2 native 5.1-r:ah Shire, shown h~r~ in 
2oo8, posted a ar~er·hlgh g.g2s on the balance 
b~2m Jan. l6. 2(109, 1n a meet at Arizona State 
University ln TM!pe. 

the 6rst two weeks of the season. At press 
time,shew.\s No. l t,aodM.JzzouwasNO. I). 

Shire. a Columbia native. transferred. 
home after a ye;,u at the U•liversity of Utah. 

"'1 felt like I was kind of done with the 
sport." Shire s.tys. "But my friends ,md 
family are here, my mom and my godmother 
went to Mizzou. 0\nd l've always bei!n a (a:Jl . I 

Shire took Big 12 Cymna)'t of the Week honors fell in love with gymnastics again. '" 

A RO UN D T HE CO L UMNS l11 
Scoreboard 

n ,.92: Senior quarterback Chase 
Daniel's pa.ss-c.ompletion perc.enta..ge 
in 2oo8. It's the second-highest single-
season rating in major college history 
behind Texas quarterback Colt McCoy's 
?fi.6, also in 2008. 

L3 HCOIMis: Time left to play when the 
l]th·ranked b~ketbatl Tigers S<ored the 
winning basket to defeat the defending 
national champion Kansas )ayhawks 62-Go 

on Feb. 9 at Mizzou Arena. Zaire Taylor hit 
the shot, whic.h gave the Tigers their 16th 
win in a row at home and ended KU's five
game winning sttuk ~ainst Mizzou. 

875: Attendance at NASCAR superstar 
wedding reception for Carl Edwards, 
A&.S '041 which was catered by 
the University Club In Reynolds 
Alumni Center. He married 
Katherine Downey, a medical 
resident at MU. 

94.9: Senior kicker ]elf Wolfert's 
career combined field goal and 
extra point percentage- an 
NCAA record. Wolfert never 
missed an extra point during his 
time at MU (185->Bs). 

247: Career receptions by 
consensus AIL-American senior tight 
end Chase Coffman, an NCAA record. 

U6: Career wins for wrestling Coach Brian 
Smith to pass Bob Kopinsky (>974- 86) and 
become the aU-time leader at MU. The 
Tigers defeated Brown University Nov. 9, 
2oo8. to reach the mark. 

38: Miz:zou's finish in the U.S. Sports 
Academy's Olrectors' Cup standings, which 
rank the overall athletic. succ.ess of NCAA 
universities in men's and women's sports. 
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FOR THE MEMIUS o(Sust.aln Miu.ou"s new 

composting dol55, the do~y 5t.1rtso~nd ends 

with som~ old·fo~shiontd m.anu.tll.1bor to 

advance a newf.mgltd idcotl. sustainability. 

Twice d~ily during the ~c.nester. thre~ of 

the 10d<tss members meet .11 Rollins Dining 

H~ll to trJnsport up to 100 pounds of pulped 

food straps - by bicycle- to local com· 
munity garden~ ~nd the Sustain Mizzou 

Rtstarch rarm, On~ite,thcycombinethe 

pulp - by h11nd - .... llh moanure don<lted by 
th~ subles 11 Sttphen~ Col kg~. Thrown into 

.a bin .tnd topptd with str.1w. the mixturt\\iU 

compost until spring. when il will bt used 

toimpro\-e the soU .tt com.munityg.trdms 

o~round Columbl.t 

Through this proj«t-orl•nt«< c!.ss
Sustainable l>t'\·elopment in Downtown 

Columbia. Mo. - students tarn one or 

three credit hour) .tnd help the nonprofit. 

6oomember . .;tudent•run org<lniz.ltion 
Sustain Ml:t.:t.0\1 promote ~ustainability on 

campus and In the comn\unhy. 
Among those who <ldvocJtc eco

consdous llfc.;tyle<. '"su~tainoabiUty" c.m 
desc:ribe an acllvity or dls<:lpline (sustainable 

.tgricuhure) • .1n ecosystem (sustainable 

grassl•nd) or an en the org.tniution 

(sustain1ble dty). In gt'Otr-al. a sustal.t'l.lble 

activit)' meets toda)"s needs ....-1thout 

compromising the abihty of future 

gmer.ttions to do the sa.me 

It's not o~s complicated .as it sounds . 

.l<eocding to P01trlck M.ughtrlo. president 
of Sustain ~Htt.OU. "We promote tn\iron· 
men toll susuin.lbility on and .tround the MU 

campu.11," he soays. ·Ar\d It's not o~lways .about 

b ig <h<tnges. It's o1bout showing people that 

there are Vo\I)OUS level~ Of advOC.1Cy. and that 
everything helps.· 

The compo:stlng class Is the br.thKhild of 
gradu.tte•tudent Adam S.ur>dors. SS. BSF ·.s. 
Bobby johnson. BS • o8. .md O.nl<l Soot.>Ort. 

BA 'OS.. It is oneoflhe mort recent efforts in 

Susl.tlnMJuou·s ...,...ou. "In por11rular. 

this ct.ss looks •t soil ......U..bibty." .. ) .. 

S.unden, fonner p!<Sidtnt oiSusl.tln Mluou. 

"We want to remo\~ this ~nk rNtttr from 
the ""<lStt scn:~m ;and put 1t to use In 1M loc.tl 

food system. Befort:~ think about the food 
,.,. grow, wo nc«< to think •bout the soU. 

Healthy plants need healthy soil, .and the 
key to healthy soil is org.lrllc m.ltte.r. 

"By recycling - com posting - food, it 
remo1ins clean, usable o rganic matter. ln 

a landfill. It would become toxic and lose 

much of its benent for society," ~unders 

Previous pasu: Bobby john.JOn, IS •ot, front, 
and (bnj.eot Sot:tUf1~ BA '01, dit into a awnpost 

pile start~ by studtrrtJ In SuJt&in Miuou~s 

dass, SctstaiNiblt Oevtloprntnt in OowntQ'Wn 
Columbia, Mo. 

From top to bottom: At Rollins Oinint H.all .. 
lo<:ated at Rollins Ro.1.d and Hitt Sheet .. 

stude-nts plue unnttn food on aCOft'W)'t'r belt. 

Kitdten staff empty the pC.ates Into a troush flUtd 
with flowing wattr. Ttle water c.atrles rooct to the 
pulper. 

The pulptr grinds the food and spins It In a 
ctntriruge to remO\It moisture. The pulped sc.r.ap, 
with a consistency simltar to canned tuna, coUerts 
ina baJ. 

Sh1d.tnU Sun Codtr aMI KltJe Hemmann piclc 

up about 150 pounds of pulped food from Rotuns 
OinlnJHlll. 



uys. In falllOOS, elMS members collected 

17.000 pounds o(food scrops and mixed 
approxim.;ttcly ]],000 pounds or compost. 

According to the £nvlronmcnc:.J 

Protection Agency. food leftovers one, by 

weight, the sin!{ It IM!{CSt co1nponcnt 
of w.tstc produc-ed in the United States. 

Amerlc.\ns toss g.6 biiiiOil pounds o((ood 

per year, and 1 he"'''' m~jority of II ends up 

in landfills. where ltll decomposition uuses 
addition.1l problems for the environment. 

As food decompose< without oxygen, such 

as in a Llndfill, h products meduM gas. a 

greenhous.e go15 more tffe<th·e at w.ltming 

the atmosphere th.m urbon dioxide. 
t..andfi11co now .1ccount for J.4 ~rcent of 

methane emissions. 
In October 2oo8, COlmp\15 Dining Services 

Initiated a progr.lm In the residcnti01l 
dini_ng hiills to mcMurc how much food MU 

students waste every meal. At each meal,"' 
student throws 0\W.lY M average of .1 quarter· to 

a half-pound of edible food ilnd be\•eragc 

(not counting. for example, chicke:n bones 
or banana peels) 

~\\'e strve approxtm.nely 2 2 million 

SUSTAINABHITV AT Mil lOU @ 

c..de<and __ ,,. pu4pod lood 

byhkydo "'theSL_,_,...~Ga.Oon 
on the 200 blod: of St. Joseph SCHott, where it 
1s mi:ud wllh mat~Ure donated by tht Sttphtns 
CoUese stables and turned Into compost. 

meals in one ye.tr,• says Steven Simpson, 

assod.tte director o(C.ampull Dining Services. 
'"It doesn't take a lot o f extrapol:.tlon to 

determine the lmpllc~tlons o("' quarter· to a 

half·pound of waste per mcoal." 
for 1M re<.ord,Simpson's numben i_ndj. 

cate that stUdents v.~ste s~ pounds to 

1. 1 miUion pounds of food a )'tar. ln an clfort 



® SUSTAINAIIUlY AT MIZZOU 

The dus ""'"'kOfS tho. <Ompost pMsmd ~ 
data on ttmptr.aturt &nd nutrient conte.nt. To take 

advantaseoftMMat produced-a.n~wrage 
of 1<4§ dt(fets Fahrenheit- students bui:ld ~ 

<ompost•ht.at.d freenhouse at the SusUin Mizzou 
Resurch Fatm at East Ash and St. joseph streets. 

t·o increase studem ~w.UCJlcss ;md decrease 
waste, Campus OlnJng Sc1vkes posts the 
plAte-waste mNsure:mtnts in the dining halls. 

At Rollins Dining H.tll, the pla.te~wa.st~ 

• n-er.tge Is g.1 ounces per student. per me"'-1. 

·.w.m •nd hiJ group ••• going to heroic 
efforts to ~ke swe the Rolbns pbte-wMte 

does:n't go toil l..tndfiiJ.· uys N.mcy Montcer. 

m.tn.lg<!ro( Rollins Dining fl• ll. '"There h>S 
never been an oudct rorthewMte,and now 

that there is, this p.-rmershlp h.tS the poten· 
tial to benefit the entire community." 

As the food u.wels from uay to compost 
pile, one g.1dget helps ensure the pr()(ess 
runs smoothly: ;a food pulpcr. WilhotH it. 

sortlng. Ngging .lnd tfl)nsponing plate 
woaste would be ne.arly impossible ... A pulptr 

is a machine th.11 l.lkH the food waste • 

mixes it "'<ith water,g,;nd.s it up.tnd spins 

it in a centrifu~.· Monttt.r says. · rou·re left 

with .l pulp, and th.u Is compost.1ble • 

Rol.lins Dining H>llls the only resident!• I 
dinlng hall on c.1mpus thou has o1 pulper, 

which w.1s lnstalled in 199S· Before SaunderS 

s tarted the compo.stlng effon. the pulped 
food w.1s bagged and thrown ;~way. 

"Part of "'hat we ho~'M! to do Is make the 

case fot lnstaJiing pulpers In 1he other dining 

h.ills; Saunders says. Since the w\fverslty 

pays for tr~h collection according to how 

MUJy times trash com p.tctors .t~ emptied, 
"MU an redU<ecosts lfthey t>ke steps 

to rt-mO\'t <Kglnk m.lner from the wnte 



strc\lm nnd compost it insteoad." ln t~dditlon, 

Saunders Silys, ·~tiz.zou generates thouc;;ilnd) 

of tons o( compo~table material ea<h ye.1r J( 

1hiro m<Ite rb.l is coUtrted .u1d composttd, 

we wo uJd h.tve a signifiant opporturuty 10 

gener.ate rt'\'tnue by selling compost to Mea 

fanners .tnd g.udeners."' 

According to Simpson. a pulper cost> 

an estlm.ued u o,ooo, not including 

lnSI.>II•tlon.m 

ON THI WII ,. Learn more a.bout Sust.l)n 
Mluou•s other projects. 
m l zzou magazi n e:.com 

Changes you can sustain 

If yatlr~ intert$ted in starting a backyMd compost pil~, the Environmental Protection 

Agency offers inforrNtion on how to get started. Aea.d up on It at epa.cov. For everyone 

else. Sustain Mizzou suggests varlous other ways - some small, some not so small- to 

Incorporate sustatnabiUty In your lifestyle: 

Start a badyatd farcS.n: Sustain Mluotls sustainable 

dev~opment class cultivated one-shrteenth or an acre last 

foil ond, come spring. w.ll pbn ond t•nd 1M gardon as an 

urban agnc.ultuie demonstration 1.vdtn. For information on 

how to start your own garden, check out books or Web sites 

OC'1 urban agric:utture- the process of growing and distril>

utjng food in and around cities. Growing your own food is 

fun. reduces your impact on the environment,lowers food 

elCpenses and helps you conne<'t with neighbors. 

Rocydo: If you don't do so already, recycle at hom•. at WO<k and - that's 

right, football fans - at your tailgat• party. At all MU homo football games, 

look (Of Sustain M1uou volunteers with free recydinS ba.Js and •nfoonation 

on r•cydinJ. A/tor tho gam., 1 .. .., 1M hJU bag$ at your u.lgat• sit•, ond 

Sust.a.in M•zzou members wiU pick them up. Also. don't fCHget; You QO 

rKyde yoor printer .. s ink urtridges through Sust~in M1uou or at local 

computer or printer shops. 

Think local: Buy produce from local filrmers .. t farmers• markets or through community 

supported agriculture (CSA) programs. In Columbia. donate money to Sust.aln Mluou•s 

w~eklong food drive in September. Fundsa.re used to purtha.se food from local farmers on 

bohalf of th• C.ntral Missouri Food Bank. 

ltlcle r- bib: WMthor to-" owry day or just 

around town, tty to r~e some of your ur trips with 

bdce rides. ln Columbii , Susuln Mtnou partners With 

GetAbout Columbia to increase bkyde awareness and 

safety, and hosts a Bike Fest f!'t/ery spring to educate the 

community. In town for the footbilllsame? Rkle your 

bike, and don't worry about finding a parking place. 

Sustain Mlzzou sets up Tiger cage. a set of bike racks 

northeast of the football st~dium. 

Spend - ill 11M,.... -.loon: l•arn about ond cultivato an oppreaatlon for your 

Nt:u.ri.l envirOflment. Help de .an up a stteam (Sustain M1.uoo hu 1ts own Stream Team tNt 

manages a part of H1nkson Creek), pbnt some trees. or explore the natural environment 

through nature- walks. cam pins trips and ~t trips. 

Get Jnvolv.t with Sustain Miuou Of a similar ors;aniution In your area: Volunteer 

with or donate to organlz.atk)ns that promote sustain .. bility o.nd environmental protection. 

To support or get involved with Sustain Mizzou. visit sustainmltzou.org. 
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Mi zzou reaches the rarefied ranks of public 

universities that have raised St bil lion. 

MU JOINS THE U KES of UCLA. Penn Stolt~ 

~nd Mlchlg.1n in completing .1 s1 billion-plus 

fund.r;~.lslng campajgn. On Nov. 7.2oo8, 

Chancellor Br.-dy Oe.1ton .announced th.1t 
the unlvetslt-y reached its s1 billiOI\ go:tl, a 

feat just ag other pubUc unh•ersities nation· 

wide h;ave matched. The money susulns 

91 new endowed fo~~cul ty positions, 1,500 ne~· 

sthol~rshJps and much mo~. 

Most billion-doOM c.unpoigns rely on 

.11 leut one gift of sso million or more. 

Although th< For AIIW<C.t!IMin ou com· 

paign ~su 146 gifts of Sl million or more, 

it did not h;we"' true mega gift. Suppon 

from people of aU w.1Lks of life sets this 

c;.mpalgn ;~pout . The eight-year effort 

received 378,270 gifts of St,ooo or less to 

fTtudents l 
• Funds raJ.sed dunng the campaig-n 

ueated 673 new schobrship et ldowments 

and allowed the university to award 

1.500 more scholarships. 

·With gifts from donors. the Un1versity 

of Missouri Flagship Scholars progr01.m 

now strives to secure a full-ride 

scholarship for a student from f!llery 

county In the state. 

20I I Intl 

· Grits to the Tig<t 
Schotvsh;p Fund allow<d 

Wsy Pinkel to r«.rutt dMe 

bkes of Ch~ Oanoel. 

jefemy MKlm and 

ChaSt! Coffman. All 
three ~re n~tion

atly re<ognized 
student-~thletes. 

toto~~l.tlmost SSJ million. 
"Gifts to the co~~.mp.tign provide much· 

nf.!t.-dt!d resources during this tight e<onomy. 

but the gifts do not diminish tht need (or 

s1.1t<: funding." says David ~loush, vic~ 

chancellor for development and <'lumni 

rtlations ... Most donor!\: expect the st.lle to 

f»)' (or ope_rJ~.ting expensts such JI..S building 

mo~~inten•nce, k«ping the lights on, .md 

p.ay!ng r<gular salari<S That 1<.--.s '"'Y 
little diKretionaJ)' mon~ fOt MU 10 spt:nd. • 

OonOJs h.a .. -e eJ~..rmMked more th.tn 98 percent 

of their gilts foTpu,_. such •• schol.tr>h;ps. 

endowed faculty positions and f.lCilhies. 
Re.1d on for a n!<ap oft he university's 

historic campaign - who gJve, who got ilnd 

how It makes MiZZO\I., better pl~ct. ~I -Faculty 
• Funds ra.std during the Qmpaign 

est~blished 91 endowments for f~ulty 

poilbOOS. 

• M~rg~ret Mulligan•s estate l•ft to the 

Sc:hool of Medicine est~bllshed more 
faculty positions than any other gift to 

the university - 13 positions for ta.ncer 

and urdiova.scul~r diseotse re5earch. 

• Fred Hawthorne. recrutted In 1006 using 

money donated to the Chancellor's Fund 

fOt ExceUenc.e. Wtll reurve the 2009 

Pneslt.y Medal, the higi>Ht hono< on 

chemistry. He's also a membtf of the 

NatJOnal Academy of Sc:ttnct'S 
• Blolnform;tti(.S provides ;access to new 

knowtedge for physicians and scientists 

ovound the world, A gift to the campaign 

allowed MU to establish the fhst blo
informatics professorship at MU in the 

College of EngmMring. 

on a 
Public uniVtrs•t•es that have ra.sed 
$l balhon Of more 

............ SUto ......... 
Ohio Stue UniwfSlty 

PeM:sytvania SUte U!WttStty Syutm 

Tt~.u AltM IJn•Wf'ilty. COI&t•• St.ltlon 
University of Ar!tot~~ 
UniYr1sity of Arbn$1J, t •Yt"tttv!lk 

UniYttSity of Cal.dorn..~. Bttb lt)' 

Ul'li\<tfSityofCaW~ LM ~s 

Ul'llvtrslty of CaWOMi&. San Owto 
~of~SMrrMUKo ..._..., .. .,... ... _ ..._...,., __ 
..._...,.,,_. 
........_ ........... 
~~ol MinMWta 

~ofMd.IOI.I!'I 

Vfll'ol\':rsft)' of Tens,"""'" 
University of Vif11M 
U~tS4)'oiWlsllil'lltOf'l 

Urwers-ty ol Wlwonw., Madlt.On 

Facilities 
• Tho brg<St soft to the wnpo;gn bWit the 

MU Reynolds journalism I nstotute on the 

north•ast •nd of the fr>ncos Quadran~. 

· On the oth•r sid• of the QlJ>d,the 
CoU<ge of Engineering's U.fferre Hall 

exp01nsion Is under w~y. 
· The Sincloalr School of Nursing 

org.1nlzed a gr~s~roots campaign 

to modernize its auditorium. 
· Ellis Ubrary•s new james 8. Nutter 

hm•ty Information Commons pr<Mdes 

mot"e auess to onl1ne resources in an 

invrting sett•na. 

/ ·· llil\\ ~· \ 
\ ' ' "' • I •" 

. '' ' '" '' ''' 
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Growth of endowment 
2001 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., ..... ,, .. $344 WllUO~ 

2008 ....•......•.....•..•.........•. $538 MllUOH 

Areas of support 

STU0£HT$ •• .............. $221 .46 MllUON 

f4CVl1'Y ...........•.••..• $87. 38 M.llUON 

PIIOGIIAMS····· ............ $356.79 MilliON ---· fo\CIU TUS · . ........•. $130.98 MII.UON ------:.e 
PRIVATE G!VoHT$ ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, $242,:29 M.llLION 

Programs 
• A new partnership among the School of 

Health Professions, Reh;;bCare Group 
Inc. and community colleges aaoss 
the state helps meet the need for 

more hei.lth gre providers. 

· The MU Thompson 
Center for Autism and 
Neurodevelopmental 

Disorders provides 

resources for research into the 
cause of autism, dlscoverln.g new 
treatments and serving children 
with autism and their families. 

·The plant science research 
in the MU Nation;~; I 

Center for Soybean 
Biotechnology helps farm· 
ers identify crop production 
practices atld di~ase control 
strategies. 
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Sources of gifts 
2000-2008 

f'l (OGU -----"71"-r-..... 
$191.$ MilliON 

Pt.ANNtOGinS ---~~ 
$213.6 MilliON ._....__.,.... 

CASH 

$315.1 MlllJON 

GJtANf$ 

$242.3 MILUON 

fOTA\: $ 1.04 BilliON 

Giving by donor type 

FACUl TriSTAFFIJIHIItUS 

$8.7 MilliON 

AlUMNI 

$3S0.3 MILLION 

FOUNOATtONS 

$U.8MILUON 

• - -\---- GAAHTS 

$:242.3 MILLION 

COJI,OJIATIONS 

$142.4 MILliON 

,JII(NOS _____ ..::::::1--1~---- OltGANilAnONS 

$172.4 MilliON $14.8 MILliON 

'Siwlt ~foB;, lffiP'r tMt _, pp. . \1'"'1 tap/#Jfflof tiN rtU."mriJ 111'1 •'-.r/.-i, 
1lt/f' """''""'., ,rrthr.ttJ "' tiN •~~~~ t#l.tgo? 111 1/Jh t.Nr'l. &mlfJIItl/flrrtirtn JlfW 
SJ1.1 ..,Jllf" ,. ~"'~~X"· 

Recent major gifts to the campaign 
• Kenyon Oonohew, BS IE '67, and his wife, Ellen Kip pet, of 
Oceanside, Calif., gave $ 1.28 million for S<holarshlps. 

·Ira Hubbell, 85 EE '56, MS '58, MD '63, and his wife, Gail, SA '61, 
of Columbia gave iJ $1.5 million estate gift to the university. 

·Thomas Lafferre, 85 ME 'S6, at1d his wife, Nell, of Brentwood, 
Tenn., committed an additional S5 million of their estate to ;~;n 
unrestricted fund in the College of Engineering. 

· james R. Meador Jr., MD '67, and his wife, Kathlene, of Phoenht 
committed $1 million for scholarships in the School of Medicine. 

· joseph and KarM Mulroy of Ellisville, Mo., gave a $1.65 million 
estate gift for scholarships in the College of Veterfnary Medicine. 

· Thorn~ R. Smith, 8A '84 , ;~;nd his wife, Anne, of Columbia gave 
$2 million for the MD·PhO program in the School of Medicine. 

· james H. Wilson, MD '69, ;~;nd his wife, Sharon, of Bud;~;, Ill._ 
committed $3.1 million for scholarships in the School of Medk.ine. 

. Wind Rivet, a device software optimization company in 
Al.tmeda, Calif., provided;~; gift worth $2.1:z million to the 
Coll~e of Engineering's computer science program. 

• Ronald Wood, BS EE '64, and his wife, judith, HE '63, Educ '631 

of Belton, Mo., pledged $1.1 million of their estate for scholar
ships in the College of Engineering. 
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$1 MPLE LIVING - on<oluntary sin'lplidty- ls 
"'mO\•cment that has entered the m.linstre:am 
i.n rcspon~ roglo~1,] concerns about piMiet\\ry 
e<:o&ogy and (01\..<;M'<ltion. It is~ w~· oflift that 
r<je<t:!obsos<lveconswnerism In fa\'orof • 
moro .. lf.....wntngedstenct foeuotd on tht 
tll\iJonmml. h<>lth.effidonc)· ;mel community 

·ror me it muns bring environmtnt.tlly 
conscious. m;aldng chokes that .art good 
forthttlrth, maklngchoicesth~t are good 
for my h .. llh. •nd being frug•l." Lucht 
$")'). "Tho'e are all pieces of the voluntary 
simplicity movement, but those thhlgs 
happen bcc.lu'ie oft he w.1y I grew up: 

Sorting the clutter 
Although Lucht•nd Mc~l,-.y had "•'Y 
d•ffertnt u.pbnngings, their lifHl)-16 h~\'C 
comfon.ably con,-erged. Lucht grew up on 
a northern Wisconsin dairy f.tnn. while 
Me Kcl\'t)' wu reared in suburban Kansas 
City. They were married in Dc<cmber 2007. 

8oth .-.re rese.uch Jssodates 01t MU. and 
they recently J>urch01scd an sso.squ.uc·fOOC 
home one ;md a h~Jf miles from Qmpu$. They 
grow much of their own food in a bKkyvd 
g.udcn •nd • plot In• community gvdcn. 

·c~rdtning offe-rs .n opportu.nlty nol 
only to S<a\'t monty, but to get in touch whh 
nJture: McKelveyJ.a)'S. ·Peopltgoout lo 
dinntr or to movies, and th.,t's \l grtoU w~y to 
enterc;~ln )'Our--.elf, but in some w.lys It takes 
you away from a more simple w;.yoflifc." 

Luchl put--. her diliry·farm skills to good 
use on f'rlday night$ at Goatsbeard F.-rm 
nur H"nhburg. Mo .• where she milks goats 
in exch.mgt for cheese. 

•It .allows me tost.ay close to liwstock 
.mel ~gnculturt .md to ~rtid~.te on .a 
working f.ann," she says. "It's .m importanl 
value of 1nlne." 

Of course, Lucht and McKelvey recycle 
caJ1~~o, bottles and p.1pcr. They <tlso purchase 
clothes from <onsignment stores, exchange 
1001> whh friends. ho<t neighborhood 
potlu<ks, drive fuel-efficient vehicles (whtn 
they a~n't w01lldng or biking), and ll)' to 

241111111 

)llllud1t W Bill McKelvey rtful:atty host potluck dinn-tJS in theiJ home In CoCumbla. Clockwise from 
left ate LIJ(_ht; Heidi COfntUus of Anti(o. Wis.; Chrls Wllli:s of Columbb.; Mc:Ktlvty: aftd Joe' HVUN.n, 
professot emerit&n of rural soc~, of C~vmbb. 
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survi\'e in a home without a televis-ion. 

"We're not bomb3Ided with consumer 
messages," says McKelvey. an MU Extension 
associate who works with the Healthy 
Ufestyle Initiative, dedicated to developing 

communjty·based nutrition. health and 
physical activity. '"It just sort of happened. 
We did•'l't move a TV (rom our old place to 
our new place. and it really help4!d reduce 
the mental 3J'ld physical clutter.· 

Defining the movement 
Voh.mtary simplicity is loosely defined to 
cncompa.'t:S a variety of behaviors, practices 
and habits. Mary Grigsby, rural sociology 
professor and author of Buying Timt' and 

Gttt11'19 By: Tht\'oluntal)' SimplicityMovtmtnt 

(State University of New York Press. 2004), 

c.tlls It an .. ur,bounded. cultur.1l moveme.nt." 
.. It doesn't have .1n elected leadership, 

rules for partJdpatlon or dues that you pay: 
Grigsby SO\)'S. MWhat's distinctive is how people 
who adopt thiswayof lifc put togcther the 
;avail.1ble rnlto13l materials in unique ways: 

Grigsby explains that, on the simple 
living spectrum, one extreme includes those 
who have withdrawn from the job market 
completely and survive Ot\ little cash by way 
of barter. Some of these people particip.1te in 

collcctivt:s,livingwith others like them . 
.. Even then, there is .1lot of diversity in 

ideas," Grigsby says. 
Closer to the other end of the sp«tn.un 

arc couples such as Lucht and McKelvey. who 
<ne experi.mentU\gwlth prese.rving the.ir own 
produce,a.s well as making other choices . 

.. I'm .lCtually willing to spend more 
money on better but fe\<~er dothes be<:ause I 
find that they last," McKelvey says. '"I think I 
save money in the end."' 

Reducing materialism 
The couple choreogr•phed their thrifty 
marriage ceremony with pine bOl,tghs 
from her family'sWiscotlShl fann and 
pork. potatoes and beverJges produced in 
Missourl.lucht wore her mother's wedding 
dress. and McKelvey bought .1 suit he stiJJ 
uses for work. 

261 ilZlll 

As the consequences of environmental 
indifference become more apparent, it's 
no surprise that the voluntary simplicity 
movement has gained momentum. 

F'or Lucht and McKeh•ey, it's a way of life 
that has <ultivated happiness. 

..It'S not so much that we're anti material· 
istic. but that we're pro un·m.uerialistic,"' 
Lucht says, laughing. "Take a moment to 

appreciate the playfulness of the squirrels 
in your yard, or really feel the sun on your 
cheeks on a dUHy wlnter morning. 

"That's pure bli.ss.• l!l 

Clockwise, from top left: 

lu<ht ~nd Md Cetvey pe:rusethe produ<e ~l ~ 
f~rmers• m~rket in Cotumbi~. As pMt of their 
simple lifestyle, t hey mUe an effort to buy fruit, 

veget~btes and me~t from local farms. 

Walking one and a half miles to wortc, as Lucht and 
M' Kelvty do frequent ly, savts S:lS mortey, helps 

the environment and rtdu<es s treu. 

Lucht grew up on adalry fann in Wisconsin. Nowu 
an ~dult, she barters go:lt milking for fresh cheese 
from GO#l$beard Farm nur H.urisburg, Mo. 
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The Producers 
Students In Mlzzou's sustainable agriculture program dig into a dream that provides 
experience for them and food for the poor. Story by Dale Smith. Photo by Nicholas Benner. 

ACKIN 

Febnt.uy. new 

leave-s of lettuce 
ou\d broccoU 
already were 
opening in a. 
greenhouse at 
MU's Bradford 

farm, about six 

mil~s east of 
campus at 4968 Range-line Ro.1d. The tender 
veggies are part of an experiment that is as 

much social and educational as Jt is victu.tl. 
AndrewVi.\Jl EngeJenhoven, a junior from 

Fulton, Mo .. is otganl71ng an experiment In 
community-supported •grirulture (CSA) •s 
part of his course work in genNal agrirulturt 
with an emph.sis ln sust.UUbility. SUst.tnable 
agriculture produces food in ways that 
benefit fanners, consumers and communities 

while also protecting the environment. Van 
Engelenhoven a.nd three Uke-minded students 
Me in on the project using Bradford Fann's 

greenhouses, fields and equipment. He 
wants to le.<lm how CSAs work ~nd go on to 

teach others about them. 'rhe: lettuce and 
brO<coli - <tlongwith sever.ll other seasonal 

vegetables and melons- are destined to 

f~d low·income people i.n Columbia. 
.. Community supported agricultwe is 

a subscription service," Van Engelenhoven 
says. He is looking to sell lo to 15 

subscriptions, primarily to membe.rs of 
Olivet Christian Church ;at 1991 S. Oli\'et 

Ro.ld. Subscribers pay in advance for 15 to 

lO pounds a week of six to eight varieties of 

28 l i1Uil 

veget.lble to be deUvered during the May· 

to-October growing season. The church 
members plan to distribute the food to 

residents of central Columbia's first Ward. 
This is a twist on traditional production 

;:tgriculture. In 1004, MU launched what Is 

still the only undergraduate program in 

sustainable Jgriwlture in the Midwest, 

says Sandy Rikoon, professor of rural 
sociology ""d co·founderofthe Sustainable 

Agriculture EducationAssodation. 
Although dozens of cowses touch on 

sustainability, agriculture ls the first 
academic uJ\it at MU to put that idea at the 

core of J program. 
Mizzou's program offers courses not only 

in plant and animal production but also in 

community food systems. As demand grows. 
career opportunities will likely expand as 
weU. ln "ddition to farm.ing or rilnching 
sustatnably, students could end up working 

in s.Ues a.nd ma-rketing ror supemlarket 
chains such as Whole Foods. analyting data 

and polides for go\'emment, or working on 
community development or environmental 

issues for rlongovemmental organizations. 

MJny of the rood systems students .1spire to 
jobs in community deveJopment, says James 

Sp.tir'l, .lssodJte prore:ssor of animal sder'lces. 

"'They are the c.ntreprenews of tod3y's 
farming community." 

The time is ripe for such programs. 
For starters, demand exists for loc . .,J .,nd 

regional goods. ''These include foods that 

reflect local culture and can be<ome a tool 
of regional marketing ... Rikoon says. Rural 

communities are increasingly thinking 
about agriculture in terms of finished foods 

for sale direct to consumers. rather than 
just commodity crops. Hunger is another 

issue; in the U.S. alone, 30 million people 
don't have enough to eat, Rikoon s.tys. 

"'And internationally, people who work in 

developing countries often Implement 
sustainitble systems in their projects.· 

Mary Hendrickson, extension associate 

professor of rurJJ sO<iology. s.l)'S the 

public is recognizing that nutrition has 
ramific.uions far beyond individual health, 

"ihey're learning that food is not only 
Jbout what we eat Jnd what it does to our 

bodies but also about what farming does 
to the landscape. We r1ee<l to reall1.e, for 

instance. thJt it won't work to turn Missouri 
into a large fie ld of broccoli.,. 

Mizzou students are seeing firsthand 

what does work during field trips. Jaunts 

to 01 yarn shop. natural·food store and a. 
dairy help students imJgine their pl.,ce in 

susta.lnable agriculture, Spain says. 
Spain loves watching students• reactions 

to such experiences. When he sees t heir 
eyes light up, he knows he has done his 

job. "They sa)', 'Oh. I have never thought 
about it Like that.' And isn't that what we 

want our students to do - an~lyze things 

from dHferl!nt perspectives and decide for 

themselves the right thing to do?" Ill 

Four agrku1ture students ~re st~rting a community
supported agriculture ptoject. They are, from left, 
Sally Mayo, Andrew Van EngeiA!nhovtn, \Vhitney 

Mlddteton and Abby Berndt. 
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Mission Control 
Miuou w s.1ved $32 million in ene~ costs and won more than a dozen 

national awards for ;u innov~tiv• approach to energy consef'Vation 
and alternative fuels. Story by John Beahler. Photo Illustration 

by Nichollls Benner and Blake Dinsdale. 



Today, Jesse Hall 
ls the unlvtrshy's mol.io ~stn.tion 

building. but bode boforo World Wu llll.UO 

was one of the l~est cbss:room buildings 

on umpus. During Missouri's <old. gr.ay 
winters. Mluou student$ gathered uound 

Jesse Hilll's utilit.lr1.tn, c.1st·iron rJdiouors to 
warm themselves between class.es. 

The steam to heat those r.tdi.1tors w.1s 

generated .t block away, at the MU power 

plant on Slewm R~d. 'Then it was piped 

through und<rground lurulcls to h••t Jtss. 
>nd th• o<htr rod bride buildings th.t lin• 

Fnnds Qu.>dr.ngl•. 
Those tunnels .ue still thr.re, .tnd the 

power pl.tnt, built in 1923. is still churning 

out steam to generate electricity and heat 

buildings around c.llnpus. Thou tunnel net· 

work Ius grown a bit, though. from a simple 
loop around the Quad to a complex system 

th.lt wlnd.s more than 40 miles and connects 

nearly t\'tl')' building in the central umpu.s. 

The po~~r plant hu become more 

sophisti< .. ttd, too. II h.M grown into a st•te-

of·thNn power ~ncr.ttor th.at Ughts. ht~u: 

.tnd cool.s the sm•ll dty th.u is Mizz:ou. 

lnsteild of rtlylng only on coal for fuel, the 

plant .-lso burns waste wood chips ;:md whM 

is c.llled tlre·derlvtd fuel -chipped car tires 

that howe been recovered from unsightly 

.and llleg.1l eire dumps that litter the state. 

Plant tnginMrs h~\·e ~experimented 
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.,.,.hh burning biomass fuels such .u chipped 

corncobs ~nd chopped bales of switch grous. 

It's all~ o( .tn energy conservation 

program that MU launched In t990~d 

h.s .. , .... tho uni•·..-sity sp million In 

•n•rgy <osts. £vm though building Sp>C< 

has wown by 28 percent since tggo, energy 

ust h~.s bttn reduced by u ptrctnt per 

squ;ue foot. Energy is a big budget Item 

for Ol c.tmpus .IS ltuge as l'otizzou. ln 200]-08, 

the conservation program helped the 
university ;~,void $4.3 million In energy 

costs. 
Beyond the bottom line, energy c~rw•· 

tlon JlfO\'Idts <0\itonmtnt.\1 bon• fits. Th• 

am pus h.s deaused gtttnhous. gn 
<missions by u p«<ent pu squ.ro fOo< of 

lp.Kt. Reduced c.a.rbon dioxide emls.stons 

~lone .tre equiv.tlent to removing ,a,ooo urs 

from Missouri highways or pl~ntlng 28,000 

O'cres of trees. 
Gregg cornn. the power plant 

SUJM:rintendent, explains some other 

<nvlronmtnt.tl benefits of using illt•m.d"• 

fuels . .. For e\·ery ton ofbiom.us we UK, \\'e 

Me reducing .tbout one metric ton of urbon 

dioxide emissions,· Coffin uys. ·eiomus 
h.a.s virt\U.lly no su1fw content .tnd low 

.uh, and since we art repl.tdng co.al, \\'e are 

gening a pretty signlflc4lnt reduction of 

other emissions as well! 

Oy repladng co.1l that's tnacked In from 

sou them Illinois whh regionally produced 

biomns fuels, MU e.1ch yen s.l\'tS nt.uly 

16,000 gallons of dj6tl fuel th.at would h;l\'e 

been U5C'd to tnnspon the txtn cO.tl. ·we're 

doing .til th.u without .any .addition.d cost to 

the unive:rsity; Coffin gys. 
nrMerlwd fuel has more ht.lt v~Jue 

than cwl.-nd produces h~lfthe sulrur 

dloxJde. The program, a partnership bttwt.oe.n 
MU .1nd the state's Natural Resources and 

Corrections departments, also chips JWJ)' 

at Missouri's unsightly tire dumps by more 

than 350.000 lirt:s a year. 

Miuou's Campus hcllltles--Energy 

Moa.n.1gement deJ».nment .1lso has added 

the ca.pabUlty of using dif(e.rent <om•en· 

tiona] fuels at the po~·er pl.tnt. ln sum.mtr, 

when mtur~ ps ls tht.tptr and de.m.ancb 

for air-<:onditioned buildings .trt at thrir 

ptU. the pl"'nt hu some turbines that can 

run on natural gu. At other times~ the u.ni· 

versityc~n buy low-cost ele-ctrldty on the 

Midwest eltctli< grid durlng off·p .. k hours. 

''That flexibility ~llows us to pick the lowest· 

cost energy choice for the university at any 
time,· Coffin s.ays. 

Homeownm who h.a\•t tried to trim 

thcir own tnt'!)' bills know thue .ue nuny 

possible •pprOKhts: cwlldng MOUnd drahy 

windows ~d doors, swttdUng to more 

effident fum~es a.nd appU.a.nces, and adding 

e:ne.rgy-effident Jnsul.nlon. Miuou's energy 

engineers have done ,til th.lt and more. 

They've lnstJUed th0\l$olnds of motion 

sensors in claS$rOOms, offices, conference 

rooms and Labs to tum off lights ~d set back 

thermostats when Spict5 are:n 't occupied. 

Thef'-'t <om·e:rttd vlrtw.lly aU of the exterior 

lighting .nd moro th>n 90 pm<nt of tho 

lnttrior lighting on wnpus to high-<ffidtn<y 

light fixluns. And. they',,. upgr>dt<l ht•ting. 

\'tnt:ibtion and air cond1tlon.tng s:yste.ms to 

highe.r·tffidency systems. 
To .wold w.lste<l energy, engineers have 

lnst.t11ed 3n autom~tcd digital <ontrol 

system that monitors, controls and reports 

energy use in 1nore than 8o pe.rcent of 

campus buildings, a.nd experu are constantly 

looking for other woys to rt<IIK• mergy us.. 
All th0$e energy-.u\'ing S:ttp$ h.t\·e 

been notked. Miuou h.as rec:th·ed mort 

than a dozen n.1tional.1w.1rds from the 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ~nd 

other organizations for Its conserv.uion and 

•lternate fuel efforts. Ill 

ON N« Wll > MU 5tudents join with 
c.mpusFdJtlesto-;nR«ydeMon;a, 

mlrroumaaazlne.com 
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has multiple personalities. It's the gentle breeze that delivers cool 

relief from a summer scorcher and the icy blast that brings tears to 

your eyes in the dead of winter. It can be delicate as a whisper. And 

it can be fierce, churning with enough force to level an entire town. 

To Tom Carnahan, JD '95, above all, it's an opportunity. 

AS '0UN Ol R AND PRU10ENT of~1nd 

C. pit•! Group, on energywholts.tltr bued 

tn St. Louis, Carnahan has led tht charge to 

harness MJssouri's wind and turn It Into 

power for Missouri residents. In the process. 

he's cre.ttl.ng energy. jobs and economic 

prosptrity for the state's rur~l .ue.u-~ 

our of thin •lr. 
C.m>hon founded Wind C.pit.U Group 

In JOOS. In 2007, the comp;tn)' dedicated 

Missouri's Arst wind f;.mn in Gentry County. 

near King City, Mo. The Bluegrass Ridge 

WJnd fa.rm's 27 wind turbines have already 

provided ~n economic boost to the King 

City .tru .1nd a new t.ne.rg)' source for .t 

pottntl.ll )C.-homes, including homes 

In Columb~. which purc~sts powc:r from 

three of tht turbines. In 2oo8, ~rn.1han 

and hl.s compomy mJde nottionJI heJdHnts 

with the l..o<ss Hills Wind form. The project 

con.slsts of four wind turbines th.lt provide 

powtr directly to the city o(Rock Port, Mo., 

tht 6rst dry in t.h~ cou.nuy to mtfl 
too pt:r<ent of its mergy dtm.lnds With 

wind power. 

·Missouri is now on the rOld.lr In 

the push to develop alternative energy 

sources," Carnahan says. "Wllh growing 
concerns .-bout climate change .and energy 

srcurhy, now is the right tlme to lnvest in 

our communJties md become ol lt<~der in 

wind P"""'r: 

Put 0\notherway.ln .t ChJnese pro,·e.rb 

Co1mt1han ltkt-s to quote, MWhen the winds 

or cho11\ge blow, some people build walls .1nd 

other$ build windmills." 

J.C I IIUtl 

CAUTION TO THF WIND 
Com.hon. son of former U.S. Sen.J<•n 
cam.ahm and the late Missouri GoY. Mel 

CJ.m.1han, JD 's9-. grew up on o1 funn ne.u Roll..t, 
Mo. He remembers sitting at the dinner t~ble 

with his f•mlly and Usttning to his f.rh•r talk 

•bout his tr.--cls >.roUilCI the state. 

•After ht toured ethanol pUnts, ht 

t.~lked •bout howgrtt~titwu I holt wecou.ld 

product tntrgy .Jt home and help our f~rm· 

ers," Coun~hiln says. "That stuc.k with me!." 

Canl,lhan earned his undergradu;~te 

degree from William Jewell College! In 

Uberty. Mo .. •nd then mended tht 

MU School o( t.w.After graduating. he! 

pR~ctictd bw- first u a st~ o1nomey for 

th< St. Louis City counselofs ofilc< •nd 

then with his own firm, Carnahan ~nd 

Garvin - with a focus on l01nd use ~nd urb;m 

redevelopment issues. He enjoyed l,lw, but 

he knew It wasn't the right c.ueer (or him. 

"I s~nt a lot of time daydreaming about 

new busine:s.s opportunities,'" he QyS "'I 

had alw•ys bH.n f.a.scin.ated \l,ith renew.ab~ 

energy and it.s promi~ for changing the w-.y 

we do things In Amtrka.l dedded wind w.u 
the w~y to go.· 

He beg;m rt:ading up on wind energy 

and t.llklng to industry experts ;and bus I· 

nesspeople about the feasibility of building 

"ind farms in Missouri. At the time, he uys. 

common wisdom \\'<l.med tNt "ind po-.·~ 
wouldn't work in the state. 

Critics c~utiOnl"<< lhat ~Ussoutl just 

wo1sn't windy c.nough • .:md thoat the winds 

that did blow weren't predictable. They 

also pointed out th.tt, bC!cause of Missouri's 

relatively low CO.ll energy prices, demand for 

new, cleaner sources wasn't high enough. 

At one of $e\•tr.tl wind energy conferences 

he ~ttendtd Jn 2004, Carnahan apprOKh.ed a 

l .. dingexport In tht industry,..ith his idt .. 

"He patted me on the shoulder and said, 

'Sorry to ttll you this, but you're never going 

to get it ofr theground in Missouri.'" 

CamOlhiln encounteted such overwhelm· 

ing skepticism oand even ridicule that he 

stopped telling people about his plans. But 

he nt\'erltt tht n.y ... ying or thteytrolllng 

dis<ourage him In his ini<i.ll rosarch. ht 

remembers looking .n a m.ap of wind energy 

projects In the Unlted Sto1tes. He saw project.s 

in K.tns.ls, Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois, but 

nothing In Missouri. which the American 

Wind Energy Auoclulon (AW!A) ranks 10th 

in the nation for wind energy potential. 

"'I'm pretty sure the \\ind doesn't know 

stne boundaries; <:.tnW\aD. s.l)'S. *"''h.n 
kept mt going. • 

At the s.1me time, the Idea of ending 

the nation's reliance - or addiction as 

C.unah.an puts It - on fossil fuels by 

replacing them with renew.tble energy 

sources began w,afting from the fringes 

of Americ.an politics to the nWnstrum. 

As th<l008 pr<sidenti.ll c>rnp.ligns m.d< 

de.u.dt\·eloplng new energy source$ h.u 

be<:ome a hot·button political issue with 

Implications for the t'<onomy. the job 

m01rket 01nd n;nion.tl secu.rity. 

"'When people wwt to wind conferences 

six or st'\~n )~ars ago. there were about 

.)00 to 400 ptOplt - most of them in 

ponytails •nd und•ts: c.mwn wys. "At 

the l~st conference I ~"ended, there were 

12,000 people from .all over the wotld, ,lnd 

rnost of them wctc In pin-striped suits." 

According to the AW£A. wind power 

To<l>y's wind , ..... ,...look sled<" !No !how 
rustk anc.$.01'$, bwt t1'lq work in muda tiM same 
way. ThowlndpuU...U..bMbincbladu, 
whkh tum an 5nttmJ~I Wft. Agenentor liMn 

tunsforms tht rotAtional enetfY into electtklty. 

The photo on Pa.aes 3:1- n was taken at the 
Cow Bran<h Wind Ene~ Center In Atchison 
County, Mo. 
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Before building a wind farm, 
companies li.ke Wind C~pital 

Group gather data of aU 

sorts-economic, social, 
polltkal and geologic. The 
large structures require 
substantial foundations. 
But how big is big enough? 
Andrew Strutynsky and 
)ohnathan Henning, above, 

piKe together surface 
probes to perform cone 
penetration te.sti~g outside 
of King City, Mo. Using a 
hydraulic ram mounted on 
a truck, they'll hammer 

a penetrometer into ttle 
ground while musuring the 
resistance of the soil. This 
minim.1.Uy intrusive method 
produces resistance d.ata 
that tell engineers how 

deep to buHd the windmills' 
foundations. 
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cootributesslightlymO< .. ~ 
th~ nation's elrc:rrlc.tl Jupply. Th~t may not 

50und like much, but Carnahan points to the 

industry's rllpid growth ;as<~ more relevant 

statistic. AW£A says thoat wind projects devel· 

oped in 2007 .tccounted for 30 percent of new 

powergener•tlon In the country. 

A PERrECT STORM 
OF SUPPORT 
eam.J,.n soys thtlty to propelling his id .. 

from • d.tydrt.tm to re.-Lity h.u btt.n build· 

ing solid p..tctnershlps. Poartners include 
John Deere Credit. which Onanced the wind 

f.tnns; Associated t:lcctrlc Cooperative lnc., 

which purchases the powerge.ner.ued by 

the f.trms .tnd dlstrlbult$ it through it.s 

network or region.1l.1nd loc"'l rur.al electric 

cooper.ttives; MU Extension specialists. who 

havt h•lptd oduutt tht publlc •bout wind 

energy; .tnd citiun.sln loc~l communities. 

'"You u.n have the windiest pU<:t in 1M 

world. but without community support and 

partnerships. It won't work." Carnahan s.1ys. 

~ In 1\lw school iU MU, we ltMned how to 

brlnggroups with different opinJons together 

through ~hem.1tive dl~pute resolution. Thar's 

•l<>t Ukt bringing groups with different inter· 

ests togt!Mrto bock • project." 
P<C>plt who h.-. .. worked with 

Y.rNNn bow him as" ruponsh-e. 
community-oriented lt<~der who ~erates 

gr.lss·roots suppon (Of his projects. Before 

de\•tloping the project In Rock Pott, 

Carn;~han held<' public meeting at the 
MU Extension building In town to talk to 

community members ;about his plans and 

address any concerns. 

'"When Tom <~nd his c~·were prepu· 

ing for the m«ti11g.l.uktd him. 'Wh>t.,. 

you going to t.U the ptop1< !hot will mol« 

them belit'\-e in you.,.· Sol)'S Je:ny Bak~r. a 

community developmtnt specWist with MU 

Extension. '"His respon$t wo~s ii1So what he 

shared with the audience th.u evening: 'l want 

to do buslness with folks who w,1nt to do 

Tom Camahu's, Wind Ca.plta1 Group has Htab
lished fou r wind farmJ In Mi1souri Met is currently 

~ .. wlftd tn<'IY ,..;.ru .. " ....... 
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b\lsioess with Wind Capital Group.' That spirit 

of cooper.1tio~es how Tom operates." 
Carnahan's companthas ~lished 

four wind f.:trms in Missouri: The lirro~gru.t._ 
Ridgt Wind Farm in Gentry County, the Cow 
Br.;mch Wind Energy Center in Atchison 
County, the Conception Wind fannin 

Nodaway County and the Loess HilJs Wind 
Farm, which powers the city of Rock Port. 

After reviewing d;na from wind studies 
conducted by NeU Fox, MU assistant 

professor of atmospheric science. Carn\\han 

settled on northwest Missouri as the s-ite 

for his wind turbines. The J.ngest o f the 

79 turbines in Missouri st.tnd nearly 26o feet 
tall, each with t hree 14Qofoot·long bl,ldes. 
At the Loess H11Js proje<t ln RO<k Port. four 
t-urbines generate enough power for all of 

the city's 1.300 residents .md then some. 

"The project in Rock J,ort ls working beyond 
ourexpectt'tions: Cunahan says. In fact, the 

project has been so successful that on mo~'1 
days, the t\l.rbines prcxluce more power th.m 
the city n~s. "They are actually offsetting 
their consumption with wind pov ... er: he s.1ys. 

Baker, who helped info rm local dtizens 
about wind power,S<t..ys the response h.ls 

been positive on aU accounts. '"Landowners 
get annuaJ rt\•enue (or le~sing the sites 

for the wind turbines!Sl,OOO to ss,ooo per 
turbine per ye.u], and each county Wind 
capital Croup operates in gets approximately 
S4oo,ooo in t.tx revenue e~ch ye.JJ,'" he s~ys. 

'"In rural America, you don't often see large, 
successf'uJ projects like thJs just come to you: 

When the wind is still, the town reverts 
to purchasing energy (roJn the traditional 

power grid, but B.lker says so far, it's more 
common (or Rock Port to sell excess energy 

than to buy power. Baker says wind projects 
in Missouri have created new construction 

jobs and hopes th.u future projects will 

bring new manufacturing business to the 
state's iron and steel industries. 

FIJI/ TJtT AI-lEAD 
In the 16o5 novel Don Quixotf by Miguel de 

Cervantes, the delusional knight-errant 
Don Quixote mistakes wi.ndmHis (or 
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SUSTAINA&JlJTY AT MIZZOU @ 

rWHEN I FIR~T ~TARTED TALKING 

ABOUT THI~ IDEA) PEOPLE THOUGHT 

I WA~ CRAZ\'. N0/300\' THINK.c; 

I)M CRAZ\' NOW.) 

hostil~ giants and prepare-s for a battle-. He
charges, or tilts. Jt the windmills, .-nd the 

phrase "tilting at windmills" has come to 
mean fighting a b.lttle th<tt can't be won or 

engaging in a futile activity. 
It's a phr~se Camah~n hears a lot. and 

lronically, one that often appears in news 
.stories ;a boot his success in bringing wind 

power to Missouri. His mother, jean, gave 
him J .small statue of Don Quixote, which he 

keeps Ln his office as a reminder or that irony. 
Now, with four wind fanns in operation 

in Missouri, 15 more under development 
across the Midwest from Minnesot~ to 

Texas, and more in the works, Carnahan 
is no longer reluctant to tJik abO\It wind 

power to anyone who will listen. He has 
been featured on the Fox Business Network, 
ABC's World Nrws and National Public 

R.Jdio's All Things Co:nsidtrtd. 
Critics in other states have opposed 

wind fil.l1ll developments on the grounds 

that windmills are aesthetic eyesores, 
wind power is unpredictable and therefore 

unreliable, and that the need for fossil fuel 
b~ckup makes wind power less green than 

it seems. Camahiln meets eilch point with 

OJ counterpoiln, noting that some people 
find windmills be~utiful and see them as 
symbols of progress. 

"And, wind is more predictable than you 

might think," he says. "You can't predict any 
given ho\u how the wind is going to blow, 

but you can predict over time. Communities 
do h<Jve to b~ance wind with other sources 

of energy, but on a windy day. you don't 
have to bum fossil (uels.'" 

Carnahan, who serves on the policy com· 

mit tee of the AWEA and works with the state 

legis lature to advcxate (or wind·(riendly 

governmc1U policy, s.ays: the main reason 
communities should welcome wind power 

Is shnple: It works. He hopes his company's 
success will blow~ ripple through Missouri, 

encouraging new wind power developments 
and stirring up economic benefits Jnd ;a 

renewed se~ of pride in rural communities . 
"'When I first stJrted talking Jbout this 

ideJ, people by and large thought I was 
crazy." he says. "Nobody thinks I'm crazy 
now." ~] 

About thtauthor: Sona Pai, Sj, BA '99, is a 

frttlanu writtr in Portland. Ore. 

Four wind turbines stand on fa.rmW.d in Rock 
Port, Mo., where they genel<lte mote thi-n 
enough power to meet the city~s annual electricity 
demands. This photo was taken a t the Loess Hills 
Wind F':l.rm in Rock Port. 
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IF YOU TH INK the din of daily life is becom· 
ing unbearable- with blaring televisions, 
jangling ceLl phones and p<Jssing cars that 
spew window·thumping: music- you don't 
know the h<llf of it. All around you, all the 
time, thou~nds of organisms are busy chat· 
ting01way. 

Much of that communkat1on is 
happening in w01ys th01t hum01n ears can't 
hear, much less understand. just take .l 
stroll in your backy;ud. You might not know 
it, but you're missing most of what's goUtg 
on. The second you step out the door, your 
inse<t neighbors are probably spreading the 
word to thelr bug buddies that the big guys 
are b3ck, invading their world. 

At the same time, plants in your garden 
could be sending out chemical signals to 
warn nearby plants about insect predators . 
.. Batten down the hatches." they're saying. 
"Get ready to churn out toxic chemicals 
thJ..t can stop that slink bug in its tr.lcks: 
Your fruit trees might be having a chemica] 
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conversation with insect·hunting birds, 
telling them the leaves are lo.;~ded with bugs 
that would make a dandy mea] for hard· 
worki11g warblers. 

Are your ears bumingyet? 
Ln laboratories S<attered across c01mpus. 

MU scientists are studying the different 
w01ys that plants, lnse-cts 01nd <lnimals till 
to each other. They use different tethniques 
to study how treehoppers ~nd tree frogs. 
katydids and even an undistinguished· 
looking little plant called Aro.bidops-is use 
communication to compete successfully in 
the natura.! world. 

What they're discovering in the lab could 
one day help researchers breed hardier 
plants or develop new ways to protect food 
crops from insect attack. Their research 
could even provide dues about hO\'•' the 
human brain processes language. 

"There's~ very l~rge world of organisms 
that communica·tewith each other using 
thi•'gs other than sounds, and insects and 

Story by j ohn Beahler 

Illustrations by Gina Triplett 

and Matt Curti us 

plants ace among them," says jack Schultz, 
a plant scientist and director of M.izzou's 
Christopher S. Bond UJe Sdences Center. 

More than two decades ago. Schultz 
was one of a handful of researchers who 
discovered the airborne chemical signals 
that plants use to communicate. Sdentists 
stumbled onto this '"odor l<Jnguage" when 
they studied the ways plants defend 
themseh•es against inse<t Jtt<lcks. "PI<tnts 
respond to att-ac.ks from insects by changing 
thelr intern.tl chemistry," Schultz says. "We 
and a few other investigators discovered 
th.tt nearby plants were respo•tdlng to 
attacks against their neighbors. and we 
wondered how that might happen.-" 

They found that ;:airborne sign\\ Is from 
in.sect·damagM plants were being picked 
up by ne;uby undamaged plants. Those 
neighbor plants then began to undergo 
mole<ul.tr .1nd biochemkal changes to beef 
up their defenses against attackers. 

Schultz's research team. which includes 
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coll•>sUt •nd spouse Heidi Appel, works 

with Arabfdopsis thaliano, a model plant In 

the Br.-ssicace~t f.a.mily tholt is rel01ted to 

must:ud ;md coab\N.ge. When insects <mack, 

Arobfdopsls produces defensive chemic.lls 

called glucosinolates, .. which arc wh.u make 

mustud spicy and provide the he.tlth ~ne-
fits in broccou.· Appel says. "Different plant 

filmiiJes ._re known to rn.U::e differ~t kinds 

of ddensh·t chemistry. and we u hununs 

t.ake old\·anu.gt: of th.a.t defensh-e chemlsuy 
when we use the pl..lnts as herbs and spi<es. • 

Some of the most famlliaro(these 

defenslve chemic.tls are called .. green le.,r 
volat11cs" - the compounds that give llCW· 

mown grass Its distinctive odor. ~which 

means whe1\ you mow your lawn, those are 

•II pl•nts O)ing In •gony; Schultt .. ys. 

"'Plants <~re YlOnderful chtmical factories 

Well .,. .. r h•lf th• proscription drug1 th•r 

humo~ns use st.a11ed out a5 plant chemk~ls • 

Chemical conversation 
How do scientists know that plants use 

their lntcrnill chemistry to communicater 

Schuhz01nd his colleagues use a sen~ltlve 

instrument called a gas chrom.atogr01ph 

mass ~pecuometer, .a file cabinet·sized 

device th~ot c.a.n identify individual 
molecules in .1 u.mple of .ill. First,they 

wound .1 test pl.ant by cutting it, or they 

inf•stlt with lns«ts. Then theyputth< 

plant In an airtight container, concentrate 

the .tlr ttnd Riter it to extract whatever 

chemlc.JIS the plant h.ls produced. The 

chromO'Itogr.lph analp :cs what chemic~ Is 

are present. 

Scientists ,rediscovering that a complex 

con,•ers.~tlon h. going on out the.re.ln 
addition to w.1ming other p4nts •b<M..u 
in.s«< .att.acls.somt>plantscaneo."en 

use c.hemk"'l odors to enlist the .aid of 
beneAcl•l bug>. 

Sooner or later, Just about everyone who 

grows tom01t~s comes across a large, green, 

leaf·chomping catNpillar called a tomato 

hom worm llornworms un strip a tom.uo 

plant oflt,.Je.wes in a single afternoon, but 

they do h.1:ve• no~turaJ enemy th~t c~n stop 

oiO l llllll 

lh•m In their 
tracks: • tiny 
pOtr.uitic 

WO'l$p 

thot lays 

Its eggs 
on the 

caterpil· 

lots bod)'. 
When the 

oggshot<h. 
the I» by wasps 

devow the hom· 
worm from the inside 

out. This wasp species cJn lay Its eggs only 

on o1 tom01to hornworm. 

"Tho~t tiny mother wup has to Rnd a 
c.tterpiUM somewhere out there ln the greo1t 

¥~ride world,• Schultz ~ys. ·The question 

bo<om ... how does she Rnd • torn.lto hom· 

worm when there~ so few c.nerpiU.rs .J:.nd 

so m.tny pl.mts to surch~ 

Whtn a hornworm chews on 01 tom;~ to 

plant, tho~t plant emits .l chemlc01l signal. 

.-nother odor, to c01ll in the parJsltlc w01sp, 

he Si!ys. "Recent evideJ\Ce sug,qes-.s t hat 

which odor the tomO\to emits depends on 

which kind of insect has attilcked h . 

•1( the wasp Oies nur .1 como1to pl.tnt ''ith 
hoi"D¥¥·orm. the odor wiU uy. "Torrt.a~to hom· 

wonn 1$ hero on this .,Unt. <om< g•tll "If 

some other c.-.terpillar is eating the pl.tnt. the 

Wo15p \\iJl nOt rec:ognJze the odOf. lt wfiJ Hy 
right on by; S<hulltsays. ·so the pl•ntls, In 

effect, speaking spcdflc.tlly to the wasp. It's 

saying, 'Your one Jnd only host Is here.'" 

But plants don't always howe the upper 

h.md in this con,·ersoltion betwttn pred.J:tor 

.tnd prty ... lf you think about it for .a. mln· 

ule, it ¥~-ould also bt ~vanto~geou.s 10 the 

•tt><k<rlflt could ••·old being r«ognlzod b)• 

th• host." S<hultx Sol)'>. 

·what we find art exo~mples of .ntacking 

org.lnlsm.s - insects or microbes - th.n pro

\•idc a host with a signal th.lt uys 'I'm not 

here• or 'Don't bother to defend yo\•rsclf' 

or.lnthec.-se of some inse<ts, 'Why don't 

you m.ake me a home?"The plant Is trying 

10 detrct the .tnuking orgo~nlsm. o1nd the 

att.lcktr is pro,'iding • 

f•ls• slgn>l. til« a wolf 
In sheep's clothing.· 

Sending a good 
vibration 
Plant sdentlstAppel 

h.ts just sto~n-ed 

worlclng "ith Mlnou 

biologist Rox Coaoft on • 

nt'\4' .appr<Nch to stud)ing 

plant communiotion. The 

two researchers want to find out 

if pl~nts can detect thtlr lnse<t enemies 

by listening to the noise I hey make. 
To do th;~ t , they use a la~r to me.<tsure 

the minute vibrations tho1t c.tterpillars 

genero11e .u lhty chtw on pJ.tntleaves. 

Cocroft USH th.tt te<hnology in his research 

on • group of .. ~•tlng 1.-ru c.Uod 

ueehoppers tlut communico~te with t~h 

oth•r by sendlngvlbr.>rlonJthrough th• 

stems of their host plo~.nt . 

In the Jabora1ory. Cocroft and Appel plan 

to measure the vibrations that an insect 

makes aslt mun(hes on a plomt leaf and 

then see ifthe pl•nt responds by <hanging 

its chemistry to ward off the o~tt.acke:r. 

~hoppers .lr('n't the only .tnimals that 

use vibr<~tions to communlu.te. Sde:ntists 

ho~n found tlut tltphants produce k>w· 

pitched rum bits th.at c.tn tr.l\"el through 

the ground to other tltpho1nts miles 0\way. 
Some spiders ca,n tell from \<ibrations on 
their webs thclt they've c<tptured insect prey. 

Many species of rodents t~ lk to each other 

by drumming their (eet Oil the ground. A 

subterranean spedt!t, the golden mole • 

communiotes by bunlng Its ht.ul ag.tinst 

the side ofits burrow 
Coaoft uses ..... hoppers rex his 

expe:rimtnts b«.lust at'5 e.ultr to rtprodu<t 

their natural ho~bito1t in tht l.~b • .tlthough 

he and hls students .1lso set up treehoppe:r 

h.lbit<tts in screcnc.'<l tents and study their 

research subjects In the field. This group 

of insects with 01bout ),000 spcdes has a 

diversity of soc:lal bcha,vlor, Cocroft s.1ys. 

"11ley art \'try easy 10 work with, very 
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diverse, ;Jnd they have a lot or way$ in which signals, describes them as · a very cow·Jike 
cornmuJ\ic.ulon is involved in their Lives." moo.~ Other treehoppers home in on that 

Cracking the code 
What may explain that divershy is the 
httim.:.te reJ,uionship treehoppers have 
with their host plant. "'They a.re parasites 
of plants in the same wJy that mosquitoes 
are parasites of us. Many of them are very 
specific to a given plant, and they will spend 
their entire life OJ\ that plant. For them. the 
plant is their whole world. It turns out that 
communication Is OJ\(' or the w.1.ys they 
adapt to live on the plant," he says. 

Tree hoppers are sap-feeding insects. 
They have a flexible mouth part that looks 
Uke a little hypodem\ic syringe they insert 
through the plant stem to suck nutrients. 
The best feedlng pl.:.ce on~ pl;ant is usually 
the fastest growing shoot, which has the 
best nutrition. Cocroft si.lys. 

When some group-living trcehoppers 
nec<l to flnd a new pla.ce to feed, a few 
indi\riduals will leave the group and go out 
and explore the plant. When those scouts 
find a new feeding site, they send out 
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vibrations- Cocroft, 
who records 

thO$C 

signal and follow it like .1 be.1con to the new 
feeding site. 

Some mother treehoppers Jlso use 
communication to help watch over their 
newly hJtched young. who cluster near 
the mother on a piMt stem. If a predator 
appe;ars, the baby insects vibrate a warning 
message to Mom. The b.lby closest to the 
pred;Jtor starts the signal, and it quickly 
spreads throughout the group ... It's like 
a wave at a rootball game,• Cocroft says. 
"It's vel)• quick; It's over in ;a fraction of 3 

se<ond." The mot hert hen rushes up and 
tries to chase away the att<lcker by kicking ;~t 
it with her hind legs. 

Cocroft and his sn1dents record the 
different vibrational signals and n\easure 
thelr pitch and frequency. ~There's J kind of 
code-breaking aspect that i.s the flrst step 
in studying the communic;ation system of 
insects," he says. 

Sdentists can do th;Jt by observing what 
situations insects are in when they produce 
certain signals - like when baby tree hoppers 
send signals if a predator appears ... That sug· 
gests it has something to do with defense 
against predators., but we don't know exactly 
what," Oxroft says. ~once you make those 
observations, they suggest some hypoth· 
eses about how these signi.lls function and 

then you can test those hypotheses. To 
see if you have lnterpreted the code 

correctly. yott can play back the 
signals and see iJ the re<eiver 

responds appropriately
for ex.lmp!e, if., 

mother treehopper rushes up to defend her 
youtlgwhen she detects their coordinated 
vibrations." 

Putting science to work 
This research might seem arc.1.ne to 
nonscientists, but underst.tnding how 
communication works in other species could 
provide important dues to human language. 

Schultz. the plant scientist, points 
out way!i that his research on plant 
communic.ltion could be put to use outside 
the laboratory. "People are already taking 
some of these volatile odor sign01ls from 
plants and spraying them In greenhouses to 
tum on the plant defenses,'" he says. 

"'Or, if you know what the signal Is and 
where the signaling genes are, you can breed 
a plant to be more sensitive and to respond 
f3ster to attack If we cJ.n figure out how to 
dete<t pla1\t signals in the air outdoocs. then 
you could go through a soybean field and 
find infested plants evenlfyou can't see 
mything, You could treat only the infested 
plant and have huge e<onomic savings .11\d a 
mt•ch reduced environmental impact." Some 
day, fruit and vegetable producers might 
even use odor sensors to gauge the ripeness 
of their products. 

Conducting basic science research is 
"like casting seeds OJ\ the ground.· 
Cocroft stlys. ~vou never know when 
bask research is going to yield 
pr.:.ctic.tl results."lll 
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It's all about tradition 
Alumni lend their voices to Mizzou Alumni Association 

planning through their survey responses. 

I
n November 2008. the: Minou Alumni 

Associ.nlon S\U'\'tytd U.95s.:.lumni by 
e-m all to ,J.Sk wh.1t they think about 

the .1ssodatlon and the university. A 

total of 1,219 alumni (61 percent mC!mber$) 

sent b.-.ck respo1bes ror the association 

to consider a.s It sets priorities and plan~ 

progr.tms 
So. wh,;at did .1lumni Q)'? 

Big pkture: •Alumni uld th..t tht 

~sod.Jtion Is In good hinds. oUld ifs in 

good stupt; uys BrYn Cohen of Houston· 

N.sed I Discover Consulting: Group, which 

conducted the study. •Alumni like what the 

.lSSO<Iatlon docs. and they have a poslth•e 

llh many members of tfl.e Mizzou Alumni 
Association, Hnb biochemistry I'Njor Matt 

Whittha~o~~ls -.u about tradition. As ~ frtshmM., 

he~tedlntheauodation'sr.gerW•lk, 

"'whkh ~ stloldc:nts tuft thtouth the: 
Columt~s tow.ud )IJU ~to symbo6te their 

tntty tG unlvttSfty life. -rhat made me feet swt 
of huft fam.ty and httptd me transition from 

my sm.1tl hotnttown of z,ooo [Montgomery City, 

Mo.JtoafamUyof JO,ooo~tMizzou. lthtlped 

me conne<t.'* Since then, Whitthaus h.u st rvtd 

on tho Alumni Assodatlon Student Bovd's 

traditions committee ~nd launched Mi:uou lOt. 

M Honors CoUtJe course th~ includes .1 section 
on traditions. He plans to .\.ttend medial school 

.ltMinou. 
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(~Ung Jibout the ~Jition .tnd the 

unl\~rSity.Th.tt's not .llw~ys true .3t other 

universities where I've conducted rtst.uch ... 

One big take·home message hJ~s 10 

do with MIZZOU m•g•.,jne. which the 

association publishes and stnds free 10 

all atu.rutl. The ntagouJne "'ffect.s peol)le's 
perceptions of the association more th~n ;any 

other single thing. e:sp«ially for people who 

li•·t outside Missouri. "')'$Todd M<Cubbin. 
extcuh\'e dirtctor of the assocUdon 

Alumni ~lyon the m.ogmnt to kttp thtm 
connected to umpus happenings. 

Respondents were dear on whJ~t they 

see JI.S" key role for the olssoci.ltion. "People 

look to us a.s the group that preserves the 

history .and tradJtions ofMiz1.ou: McCubbin 

s.1ys. "They w;a_nt to know somebody Is 

W.litchlng over those thlngs." 

Me:n mel "-"'men Qw some thmgs 
dJfftrtntly. forinsunce, ~-omen ~"fre more 

llktly tlw> men to sb.tpt thtir ptrctptlocu 

ofMU bued on theil experiences~ 

students. For men, the success of ~thlelic 

te"'m.s pi.Jyed .JI;uger role. When it comes 

to receiving communications from the 

~ssodoltion, women prefer e•nt3ll whereas 

men prefer to read MIZZOU m.Jgnlnt. 
Some differences emergtd among ;alumni 

of \'~rious.1ges.The older the gr.-dWitt$, 

tht mort rdev.Jnt the .usoe:btion seems 

to be. '"'Older .tlumni fetl tM .nsoc:ir..lition 

is the .1lumni voice on umpus matters, 

that we are trustworthy ;~nd that we have 

some rnnuene:e with the ;adminbtration," 

McCubbin says. "Young alumni feel it's easy 

toe:ommunic.uewhh us. O\'tr time.the 

trust develops." 

What popped to mind when respondents 

thought •bout tht .. sod•rion' "The biggost 

responsewuth.tt theusociatlon .uksfor 

monty: Cohen SJI)"S. Raising money is not 

1M ~;ation's primuy role, ht s.1ys. "It's 

a group that does everything it u.n to 

help the university. When people think of 

the Mizzou Alum1li Assodatlon, we want 
them to thlnk of the gre.Jt things it does 

for MU and how It conntcts aJumni to the 

institution.· 

joining tht .. sod• don ISth• best 

ge_ne.nl w-.ty t'O support MU, McCubbin sa)'S. 

lht usocbt!on funds sd10W.hips. reseorch 

.1Jld other prognms th.u sprud its influence 

throughout the uni\'ersity. 

"As tight budgets loom, we need to work 

smart,• McCubbin says. '"This Information 

from research helps us flne· tune our work. 

helps us takeourprogr<'m to tht next level. 

lt"s all about engaging peopltln the lift of 
tht unh·ersity.• 
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Making a difference, 
chapter by chapter 
In ::too8. more th;an .;~thousand alumni 

volunteered thelr tlme and talent through 

the Mlu.ou Alumni Assodation•s chapter$, 

Blood drives 

org.tn.lutions .tnd 

committees.. Som~ of this 

"'Ofk ;s nWdng • differ· 

mceon t:hc! lou.l ~-el. 

.. Y' J•yson M<)-er, tht 
association's direaoror 

alwnni re.l;ations. "Miu.ou 

alumni are connecting 
with one another through 

service projects in w11ys 
that honor MitlOU 

and scrw theoir leal 

commu.nitits.· 
Re~ about some 

of the proj«ts 

bolow. 

Mh:zou Hon1ecomJHg's .tnnu.tl blood drive 

lsoneofthel;ugest in theworld.Thisye.u. 

4,908 donors COJUributed blood, not only on 
co~.mpus but also at drives hosted by alumni 

d,.pcenln C.pt Girude•u. o.n, .. r, K>ns.u 

Oty,IUrksvillo. St. <:Niles. St. Josq>h •nd 

St Louls These utclUte dri1o·es .t<counted 

for S09 unit$ of blood. 

Food drives 

The Tigers and Jayhawks had a Border 
Show<! own of sorts off the field just in 

time (or Thanksgiving 2oo8. MemberS of 

the Tigtr .1nd J.tyh.awk .tlumni ~tions 

comptttd to see whov.-ouldgi\<e th~ most In 

suppon o( HU\titers, • food b.tnk semng 

grurer K.tns.lS City. \1iz:wu alumni contri~ 

uted enough rood •nd money to provide 

76,487 mt.Jis. The tv-"0 schools combined to 

provide 1414 05 meals. 

1'hc rollowlngch•pters •lso r>n rood 
drives during 2008: Adair County Chapter, 

S•tes County Mlnou Club. c.ll•w•yCounty 
Chapter, Chicago Alumni Chapter. Cole 

CountyCh•P"'•· HoustonTtlWTigeli, 

.w IIUII 

Motor City Tigers. Southwest Missouri 

Alumni Chapter, Valley ofthe Sun 

Alumni Chapter and W.uhlngton, D.C .. 

Alumni Chapte.r. 

Community support activitits 

• Audrnn County<:Npter dono ted to 

St. B..oo.n'sS<hool. 

• C... County Chapter provided co~~ 

to soldiers in u.q. 
• CallaW<ty County hosted a blood drive on 

rounders D•y. 
• Oa.llas/Ft. Worth"Ngersconducted a toy drive 

for the O.ulasChildren's 1\ic..'<lical Center. 

o Greater Ozarks AJumnl Chapter .-dopted a 

Tiger •t the Dicl<erson Park Zoo. 

o Houston Taas ngers supported an event 

o(theAJn<rian Hurt Assoclotlon .00 the 

Houston Food 8.\nk. 

• Motor CityTage:rs vohmtHrtd to suppon 

the Detroit Music festi\•al. 

• Rocky Mountoa.in Tigers p.trtidpattd In 

Denver's Jtace for the Cure and Tigers ACT 

fundr.tlser. 

o Southeast Missouri Black and Gold ch01pte.r 

olSSisted \\ith the ~lvOltion Army ktttle 

c.tm)».ign and a 4·H tw:nt. 

o Southwest Missouri Alumni Ch.lpttt 

\'04unteo<ed for thtAn onnp r.wv.J .00 
the MDA Tdethon. 

· Tigers or the Com sponsO<ed the Uttle 

Mizzou youth footb.l!J teOlm 

inOmOl.h;)and their own 

Operation Christmas 
Jclivity. ' 

.. ' . ' 

a Mizzou-themed care ~c~ge to marine 

C•pt. C..~ B•lllngcr, BA 'oo, who Is sening 

in Iraq. 

Mort: Or~nitta sttVIct pro)tet wirh alumni rn 

your community. Gtt srorttd with hdp (rom Jayson 

M.,..... •-l7->~~lssouri.tdtt. 

Sign up for so-year reunion 
E-..ry October, th< Mluou Alumni 

Association throws the best ~rty in 

Columbia, and it's open to aU comers. Thou's 

Homecoming. Every April, the association 

organizes Ol more intimate homecoming in 

the (orm of a so·ye:ar ~nd Cold Medal Society 

reunion. This ye1.r, the d.us of 1959 .tnd any 

earlle.s gradu;ates who are 1o anend will ~ 

tr~ted not only to sod.;a.l .tct:Mties but ~so o1 

rast~ of .lCMI~mb. 

"In the spirit or lifelong turning. this 

year's reunion Is about going l»clc to class; 

.. ys Tiff>ny Abbott, who Is org>nhing the 

event along wirh fellow assodoltion staffer 

C..nie Lanh>m. Although Abbott •nd 

Lanham ate still working out detaUs for 

the April 16-;z8 event. they wlll make sure 

that attendMs hilvt chances to hear faculty 

members spto~~k on the topics they know so 
much about. 

•People who rt'tum to urn pus ue

interesttd in vt.sitlng the ploKts they m-ec:~. 
worked o1nd .ntended class." lanham says. 

·we all like to see wh.u h01s ch.tng~ 

.1nd whOtt has remained the 
same," So, the reunion will 

\ • TomodoAIIeyTigerS 
supported the 
Helping: Hands 

dwity . 
• v .illty o( tht 

Sun Ch.lpter 

volunteered at 

l -,· 

'(( -~~ I I IIIII' 
' ' • • • 

' ' 

feature .spedali~ tours 
to Individual attendees" 

old ~a.demic haunt.s., 

CrH:khouse:sand .... ~ 
~ main thing. 

unlwn .. )". is 
' 'I' 
.... ' '•' . •. ·• 

to m_.ke the trip. 
"There·u be some St. Vincent de Paul 

01nd hosted an event 

10 S\tpportTigers for 

TigerS. 

..... r·il 1 • .. ,, people you know and 
~ .... 

• WO$hington, D.C.. Ch•pter 

spon~~ a canned· food drh·e a.nd sent 

' ..... some you don't. The more 

the merried" 

Mort; (GfUact nffony Abbott at 

t·Soo-371-6&;u « obboc tf'mlssouri.tdu.. 
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Only Hvvard has more state governors (six) among its alumni than Miu olf's thre., from left, Ted Kulongoslci, n m IUine and jay Nixon. 

Running the government 
It's a fea.ther in a ooiversity's QP when one 
of its graduates does wc.U in the wotld. With 
not one but three gri.ldll~tes now serving as 
governors, Mizzou has much to be proud 
of. Tim K.Une, BA '79. has been governor 
ofVirginia s-ince 2006; in January 2009 he 
0\.lso took on the duties of chairman of 
the l)e_mocntlc National Committee. Ted 
Kulongoski, BA '67. JD ']o. has been gover· 
nor of Oregon since 2003. Jay Nixon, BA '78, 
JO '81, took the ooth of office as governor of 
Missouri in January 2009. 

Nixon credits some of his succe...s to his 
time at MU. •fhe environment Jt MU includes 
01 diverse snLdent body. a real pride in our 
state , and the deep knowledge th;at leMning 

is for a lifetime. r think aU of these help spur 
Miu.ou grads to greater levels o( ;achievement 
in their person<&~ and professional lives." 

The 1\iissouri governor's favorite profes· 
sor at Mizzou was William "Mack· Jonc..os. who 
taught courses on Shakespeare. . .. He opened 
o1 window for me to .1 Literary world 1 never 
knew existed," Nixon says. But it was else· 
where that he had a defining moment. '"I was 
serving as chief judge of the student court 
that heard appeals on traffic and p;.uking 
tickets. That position g.we me insight into a 
nuts ·and·bolts, everyday system of adJnin· 
is tering ru1es J.nd applying justice- even 
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on the level of parking tickets . Those were 
practical lessons that I can remember 30 years 
later." A host o( other MU gtildu.nes serve in 

elocted positions at the state aJ\d J\atlonal 

le\'els . Check out the foUowing lis t: 

U.S. Senate 
Cla.ire McCaskill, BA ']'6, j0 '77, D·Mo. 

U.S. House of Representatives 

Russ C.m.lhan, BS PA ' )<), jO '83, ().District J 

Ike Skelton, BA 'sJ. JO 's6, O.Distr'ict 4 

SJ.m Graves, BSAg '86. R·Oistrict 6 

St~tewide offices 
Gov. Jay Nixon BA '78, JO '81, Democr.u 
All)'. Gen. Chris Koster, BA '83, jD '91, 

Democrat 

Missou ri Senate (d,istrict ordu) 
S<ott Rupp, BA '9s. R·Wentmlle 
Cui Vogel, 8S BA ']3, R·jefferson City 

Mom Battle. BA '87, R·Lee's Swnmit 
Xurt Schaefer. SA '90, R·Columbia 
Dan Oemens, BS Ag'67, MS '69. R·Marshfield 
Bill Stouffe r, BSAg '69, R·Napton 

jason Crowell, jD '98, R-Glpe Girardeau 
ja<k Goodman, BA '9S, JD '98, R·Mt. Vernon 

David Pt:trcc, BS Ag '84, R·Wammsburg 
Charles Shields, BS BA '81, MBA '8), 

R·St. joseph 

Missou ri Ho use of Repres-entatives 

Brian Mun.tlinger, BS Ag '78. R·Williamstown 
Rebecca McClanah an, MS '82, D-J.:irksville 
R.lthel Bringer. BA '92.jD'9s. ().Palm)•• 
Tom Shively, BS Ag '68, D·Shelb)"ille 
Terry Witte, BS Ed '77,jO 'So, D·Vandalia 

Chris Kelly, jD '88, D·Columbia 
Mary Still, Bj ']'6, D·Columbia 

Jason Brown, BA '8s. R-Piatte City 
jason Grill, jD '04, ().Parkville 

Beth Low, BA '99, 0 -Kansas City 
Bryan Pran, BS BA '9s. jD '99. R·Blue Springs 
Bria.n Yates, BA, JD, 'ot, a-Lee's Summit 
j1115<hupp BS RPA ']6. ().St.Louis 

Stanley Cox, j 0 '76, R·Sedalia 
CM s Molendorp, BA '91, R·S.Iton 

Barney Fisher, BS Ed '69, R-Richards 
Kevin Wilson, OS BA '8o, R·Neosho 
D.m Brown, BSAg 'n DVM '77. R·Rolla 
jason Smith, BSAg. BS BA 'ot, R·Salem 

Mike Oethrow, BSAg '74, MS '7s. R·Aiton 

Ellen Brandom, BA '64, MA '66, R·Sikes-ton 
Steve Hodges.f\·tBA '72. D-E.ast Prairie 
Tom Todd. BS Ag '79, D·Campbell 

Be heard in Jefferson City 
In spring 2009, Missouri tegl:slltOtS are tonsldetlng 
Important budget issues regardll'lf Mluou. And 
out how you can ad\ooute fot tM unMtsity 
by catting Dianne Drainer at m-882..0078 or 
e.-mailing ~r at dralnermcl@missouri.edu. 

Wlllll •s 
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• A l()()oWO<d euay by )oil Gambn, 

8HS '93. hOJ won Bank of Amtri<a's 

MyE.xpre-ulon'" Search for Alumn• Passion 
competitk>n. The contest w» a ch.tnce for 

alumni from MU and four other colleges 

(Arizona Stolte, University of Georgia.. 

Penn State Unlver·sity and University 
of Texas) to prove their passion and 

nostalgia for their alma maters. For her 
display of sc.hool passion, GamUn won 

a ssoo cash pme, and the ~nit mide 

.t $lO,OOO donation In her rwne to the 

Mll.lou Alumni As$0C~tion. 

Wml•n wrot.e about how sht expresses 
S(hool pnde '" da.Uy l1fe. for mstance, she 

nvned her cat Trvman, orckftd M•uou 
lo<tnse plaitS (ClAWKU} and tauglol 

her son, Catson, to arowt hke a t1ger at 
14months. 

~~ ., 
~ 

4 I 

.. 
..-

I 

' 7 ~-
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~ 

JiU G.amtln's essay about htr passion for 
Miuou won $to,ooo for the university and 
$SOO fot tluseU. Her son, Carson, could arowl 

like a tiger at •• months. 
• Celebr01te the football Tigers' success with 

a panoramic game·da.y print of Memorial 
Stadium. The association, In partnership 

with 81akeway Worldwide P.1nor~as. is 
pleased to offer this spectacular image. 

More: Purchase ot mi.r:zou com. 

• The association recognizes outstanding 

volunteer service to Mluou with special 

awards: Tiger Pride, Mizzou G.O.l.O. and 

Alumni Leg~. The submission deadline 

MIZZOU CONNECTION 
...... 
11-15 ... _.. ... _, ----.,..,_. 
Cloy 

46 I IZIII 

APR, 
26· 28 ,..,_ ....... ............ ..... , 

M.AR;. 1<4 ........ _ ... 

APR.30 -· Covn~ ..... -....... 

APR. , .. 
..-... -...... ...... 
~ 

MAY2 ....... ,...., ... .. ... -.u ... ..... ..... 

APJt. J7 ---.._..., 
A.PR;. 11 _ ... 
._Cloy 

More: miuou.com,l*loc>)12'-48u 

for nominations is May '· Download a copy 
of the nomination form at Mizzou.com. 

Mort: Contoct ]oysor1 Mtytt ot J-100-1!2· 

68zz or meyerjcy@mwourl tdu. 

• Register., team today for the second 

annual Entsminger Classic golf 
tournament June 26 ;at A.L. Gustin Golf 

Course in Columbia .. Proceeds support 

the ~sociation and the Mld~Missourl 

Al.z.h.eimer'sAssociatlon . 
More: Sponsor o h~e or rtfiSttr w•th Mhlty 

Moon ct ,..&oo-JP*(,f.zl moorto~ 

mis.souri.tdu 

• With Miuou Alumni 
s-vings ConnectiOn. 

members now 
enjoy SotY'Ings 

nationwide on 
movie tickets. 

travel, shopping and 
mofe. Not a member? Not;, problem. Join 

the iS$Odation today to t3kt advantoa.ge of 

this and many other great benefits. 

More: Join or miuou.com 

APR. l2 APR, - 2•·-25 ....... -- --c.w ~ ._ ..... 

MAY7 .._ .... .... 
MAY 
1-10 

-"" .. ...._ -
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~ ClAS S NOTES 

Alumnus walks the walk 

H1t the ro.d, hoor 1t, manGer, per~ 

bulat~~ sauntet", stag, tD.ip:se or trtad: 

Whkhevet term you choose to de-scribe 
tr~vel by foot, Latty Burghelmer l1ktly has 

it In his repertoire. Burghelmer, 8S IE '61, 

ln shott, is a watket. 
It stvted with a trip to Europe In 

1961-62. •t walked a thousand miles 

during my frve.-month trip and went to 

14 countnes, mostly by raJ! ond 
h1tchh•king.• Burghe-imer uys. 

Once b~k in the states, he djdn't stow 

down for long. In •96s. he left his job as an 

lndustrlat engineer at Kodak Eastman In 

Rochester, N.Y. '"I was sinste and felt I w;1s 

getting stuck in Rochester, so I res-igntd, 

P'l<kod my possessions in the trunk of my 

ar and drove to San FranC:fSCO,'" he says. 

•Jt w~ the best move of my l•fe.• 

The retocatiOC'I set off a world of motion 

for Burghelmer. From 1967- 72, he walked 

every street in San Francisco, save for the 

Hunters Point Naval Shipyards, whic:h 

were off limits. Added up. tN,t's mote 

tNn an Sso-mile excursion. 
•San Francisco ts a uniquec•tywtth 

a wide va.nety or neighborhoods and 

many ethnk groups/' Burgheimer ~ys.. 
"Walking five miles once a week for five 

years woas good exercise. I got to know 

all of the city, viewed the atthltecture, 

The Forties 
trt<Chorles Cardwell, BS BA '48, •nd wile 

Gejua.n,A&S '51. o£Nonnal, Ill, celcbr;lted their 

6o<h wcddlngannlve,.aryScpt. 18. >oo8. 

'trW111iam Kennedy, BJ '49, ~nd wl(cTomiko 

o( Dall~s celebrated the _soth anni\-e.rsaryof 

the Wop<lon of their lh .. chlld,.n - St.-... 

Shtrri. Bonnie. 0.\id and Judi-July >:;. >008. 

Tht couple adopted the siblings In t9S8 from 

the 8ucknetChUdren's Home In 0.1Uu. 

The Fifties 
Carl8olte]r., BS BA '51, BA '55, o( Kansas 

larry ~mer doun'tjust live lift. Ht walks it.~ the lut soy..an, h+e,s E"ropea.n 

countriH, hiked oft«n in the~ Mountains, wBked ntart)o ~ ltrttt in SM fnntiKo and kd 

14 aniiUal "'b.ln troup hiUs in tM city. 

did lots of driving to statt each walk In a 

different plac.e and occa.sion411ly u .tked to 

local residents ... 

He admits~ wasn' >lwoys oakewoll<. 

"I wos ""'"od once ond stallcod -.I 
time<," a.....,.._ says..,..~""""""· 
I wos olw.lys pbnning., e>eape route to 

soletyso I could run if neussary.• 

Now he seems to have hoad enough or 
the streets ... Mos:t of my recent walking Is 

on San Francisco's O<ean Beach,"' he says. 

City. Mo, wrote TMr Appointtd Roonds (HoUy 

I'Toductlons. >998). 
t<Vme Ed om Sm"h, BA '51.ofChesape•ke. 
Va .• ls the former dire!tor o(the Cil(( ilnd Vi 

Edom Tnnh wllh o (4mtro workshop held a1 

the Chrysltr Museum of An in Norf'olk, V.J.. 

She repons th.u ~collection o( photogr.J.phs, 

corr .. pondence .00 other m•ttrt.l bolong· 

ing to htr p.nt'nt.s, Cliff and Vi Edom, i.s 

.uchived .u theCtnttr for American History 

ill the University ofTexas. Austin. Cll£( Edom 

s tarted the flr:,t 01ccredited photoiournJ.Iism 

dep~nment In the country at MU. He And 

'"The cool$ salty breeze Is very invigorating 

for brisk walking, alld the sand is e~sier on 

my knees. Also,l recently found .a route 

where I ungou mlleswithln the city 

without cross.~na a $treet.• 

When he wasn't walk•lli. S..rghei~Mr 
w.u .a senior lndustn.al engineer/system 

development supervisor for Schlage 

lock Co. and a tead systems engineer for 

Slue Cross of Callforni.a. 
- Soroh G4rbtr 

wife VI, asslst.a.nt m.iln.lger of the Missouri 

PressA.ssoci.ltlon. found«! the Pictures 

oft he Year contest In 1943. the ni.\tional 

honorary photojournalism fraternity KappJ 

Alpha Mu In 1944 and the Missouri Photo 

Workshop in 1949. 

}a.mH Baile, BS Ag 'p , ~nd wife Wilm.J 

o(\\'.urensburg. Mo.. cele-br.lted thrir 

soth v..-edding .lnni\'t.rQJ}" Dec. l1, loo8. 

**Robert Edmonds, BA ';b. Naomi 

Edmond.s, BS F.d 's6. and Krist in Edmonds, 

BM '86, of ChestcrRdd, Mo., own 

MindfuUgames.com. The educational game 
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Thanks to the mainframe 
tn 1964, when Robert Prondzinski broke 

his ne<k,life expectancy for quaddplegics 

wu .1bout seven years Mter being injured. 

Bade. then, blood dots and urinaty tract 

infectkH\s daimed lives, Prondzinsl<i s.~ys, 

•nd some who liVed stoyed home undet 

the Uft ollovod ...... 
Prondzonski, 8S'7>,MS']>,hadoot..r 

~u. Instead. the Wisconsin native 

went looking for a school and landed at 

Mlnou. At the time, Mizzou was one of 

a handful of universities in the Midwest 

with accessibiLity programs that made 

them hospiUble to wheeldWr traffic and 

th>t olfered othtt stNices for people with 

deQ.blbties.. 
•t owe my whole success in life to wNt 

h•ppened >t MU." he .. ys. 

A physKs major w1th an interest In 

astronomy, Prondzlnski took plenty of 

high-level milthematics. Although the 

campus was accessible, his dis.ability 
created a few chaUenges nonetheless. 

com~ny m~e the semi· finals of the Olin 

Cup Comptt•tion for st.utup busin6Ws ;u 

Wuhington Unl\wsity's Sbndal.aris Centtr 

£or £ntrepreneurt.l Studies. 
*Oonald Holst, M Ed '57. of Chadron, Neb., 

wrote famous f'ootball Ploym in Thrir 4th 

Quartrr (Don Holst Art & Books, 2008). 

The Sixties 
*Dennis lkrt~, BA '62, of Atlmti<.lowa, is lieu· 

..,.,, gc>' .. mor of the Nebnskaii""'> IGw>nls 

District ofDMslon 17ln <OUthwest ....... 

* "'lon• h W•tt Birch, BJ '6). of Shown«. 

K>n.; her husbond, C. E. Birch; >nd Robon 

and Und.a Mooney entered into a conserva· 

tlon easement with the Kansas chapter of 

the Nature Conservancy on Aug. 9. 2oo8, to 

prote<t 2,000 acres of grasslands ln the Flint 

Hills of Chase County, Km. 

N>ncy B. Gifford M>ddox Dalley, BS Ed '64, 

of Springfield. Mo .. lllustr•ted the children's 
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For instance, he had to use his teeth to 

operate a slide rule. 
So, In more ways than one, Prondzinskl 

was thrilled when he could tap Into 
Mluou's room .. siztd mainframe computer 

to team Fortran programm•ns and 

conduct reseordl on competing theories of 

the univene~ He'd vrive at t.he computer 

ttrmin.al at aboot n p.m • .a~ w1th 

enough food for • long shift. By th• t time 

or ni.Jht, he could get extended time on 
the mainframe. He'd plug In diita a boot 

the universe and spend the night there 
as the mainframe crunched numbers. By 

~or s a..m .• the computer gave him a few 

fiJures to add to his results for .1nalysls. 

Although Prondzinski never realized 

his d rwn of worl<ing in the fldd ol 
.l.Stronomy, his computer sk•tls Launched 

him 1nto a successful ca.r~r In Information 

technology ond 1.11er thelwsJness side 

of the ph-.rmaceutiul netd. He spent 
his career with G. 0. Searte ind &xter 

Laboratories. 

book Matthijs in Handmffl1nd by lnge de Gruf 

(lloeks<out, 2008). 

;><:Molyn Anderson Grecco, 8S Ed '66, of 

Cu~nsville. h. retired in October 2008 

~Jter 1 .. )'e.trs of str\"ice to the Cenu,al 

Intermediate Unit No. to Development 

Center for Adults in Cle01rfield County. P~. 

She beg.).n .-sa p.uHime teacher In 1984, 

w.u promoted to lead proJect facilitator In 

1g87.mdwasn.uned Pennsyl\'anla'sAduJt 

Education Practitioner of the Ye.ar In 2002. 

John MiUu, BA '66, of Btloit, K>n , "'Ole 

!ouroi"9"Us Wildtr and l14s< " "tldn lllrl< 
(Unh·vsity of M.i.ssourl hes.s, 2008). 

"'*Aibn Btg•ny, BS '67, ofrenton. Mo .. hos 

retired from Anheuser·BuSC-h Inc. after more 

th,ln 38 yea.rs In various quality assura.nce 

positions. 

Lawrence Danks, MBA '68, of Medford. N.J .. 

wrote the self· help book Your Un~nishtd Lift 

(Helpful Media, 2oo8). 

CLASS NOTES 

Robt:rt Prondzins:kl WCNttd on Miuc:~U's room

sized mainframe compur• 51'1 Ute t¥ty l970S ~ 

wmt on to a cattet ift lnformadoft tedtnology. 

Prondzlnskl's new book about his 

life and times as a quadriplegic is 

called Another ffne Mess You've Gotten 

Us Into (N•sus Publishing, 2008). 

- Dole Smith 

* Harvey K.aplan, JD '68. of Mission HiUs. 

Km.. • pmner of Shook.IWdy ond II>< on 
UC, ·wu named workS's lto~ding product 

li.lbility l•wyer for 2009 by L<g.tl Mod11 

Group. Also recognl:t.td were Robert Adams .. 

JD '8pnd G>ry Long. BS BA 'nJD ']6,of 

KolnS<lS City, Mo. 

George Kostler, BS Ag '69, MS 'So. of 

Jefferson City. Mo., retlrl!d from the Missouri 

Deputment or Nouural Rtsourcts, Division 

or State Parks, in NO\'tmbt.rl008 . 

*leighton M<CO<mkk, Bj '69, ofWebster 

CI'O\·es, Mo .. upd>ted hiJ book Knock Thm 

TU!U$ (Employment SystemJAssociatesLLC. 

2008) ond offers it online •t )knocks.net. 

John SuiUvan, BS Ag '69. MSW '71, of 
lndJanapolis wrote Ttrrot Htart (Ne.w Century 

Publishing. 2008). 

The Seventies 
<tEugene S.les, MA ';>o. PhD '7). of Undsborg. 

1t .UillOU A\U'ot~l .USOClATIOI'i A-.,-.,UAl M(Wil. 1t-tl liH M(Mltlt 4.9 



Ill CLASS NOTES 

The fine art of giving 
Vincent V~n Gogh Is cre<httd with saying. 

•Art demands constant observation: ;tnd 
in ~ooo, Kansu C1ty, Mo., art.i.st Susan 

Lordi M.vlc.er Invented her Line of Willow 

Tree• figurines on just such a premise. 

.. I am .1.lways observing peopte,"' uys 
Lordi Marker, BS HE '76. "I rully depend 
on life for my work bec.ause this line 

c-Ommunicates body gesture in its most 

simple, pure form, There's no dec.0:r.1tion, 

not even a face."' 
Lordi Multer designs WiDow Tree 

r.,urative scutptures to depict emotion: 
they often focus on s.ifn•f.c.ant l.tfe expe-. 

riences, such as the !Orth ola <hlld, "' 
fomily rebtlonshops. With soles of -ral 

mtllion p.ects a year, W1llow Tree is one 

of the most successfu1 J•ft Unes both in 

the United States and lntern;ttlonatly. 

.. I still approach each piece like it's 

ill one-of~a-klnd art ple<e, not as If It's 

going to be man·maric.eted,"' Lordi 
Morkersoys. "I hope that If ! pull from 

my own experiences, it wilt touch~ uni
vers.ll chord 1nd resonate wtlh others." 

Using family and friends 

.U her models, Lordi 

Markt< sculpts .. <h 

oroJinal piece by hand. 

Her ong~nals form the 
molds fO< _,., 

futones 1n Ch1na_. 
where the figurine.s 
are produced and 
hand· painted for 
the popul~r market. 
DEMDACO, 
a Kansas City 
c.ompany, 
manufactures, 
distributes and 

markets the line. 
" J'II .. Iways tiked 

to m.ate things,• 
lotdt Matb:r says. 

....... _..,. fl O(."'')oi(O 

SuAn l.ordi Mar.tr Mwtnted lnd du igns Willow 

Tree fiJU,.,tlvtKulpturts.. Th. •close To Me" 

f,guriM, lnut,ls LordJ Marter~s newut figurine 
for 2()09, It depkU a mother And d.1.ughter. 

•Recently, I wa.s cleaning out my attic 

~nd found a bunch of my art history notes 

from MU. In the mara:ins of all my notes, 
I had dr.1wn human figures without 

faces in many d1fferent poSH. lt m.1kes 
me think th.lt maybe W1llow Tree was 

always sort of In me and just had to 
wa.t to come out.• 

After g~uat•nJfrom MU, l«d• 
Market moved to Kansas Coty and WOtked 

in rest.lutant interior design. In 1993_. she 
earned a mas'ter of fine .lrtS deg,ee (MFA) 

in textile design from the University of 
Kansas. She has taught design both at 

KU and the Kansas City Art Institute. Her 

•rtwork has been e<hlblted and recog
nized both nationally and abroad, and 

her fiber work Is featured In the books 
Art Te.t•les: USA .1nd Suson Lordi Motku: 

Portfolio Colle<ci .. (both published by 

Telos Art PubCish1ng. 1003). 
-Soro~Gorbu 

More, wwwwollowtn<.MI(o 

50 "'t MIZZOV A~UMNI ASSOCIATION AHHUA~ M[ MIU I ** UFf M(MIU 

IW\., wrocel'ltilosophJoin tilt\\'"' (XIibris, 
>008),.., 0\'6\'iewof the h!stO<yof western 
philoocphy ~aturin.g more than l'> ftm.tlt 

philosophers. 
Michael Goldstein, J 0 '71, of Newport Be~h. 

caUl .• set the world record for ~se group 
6o-69 Ughtweight tn the too,ooo-meter 

Indoor row Dec. 20, 2oo8, at the Sports Club/ 
LA in Irvine, C.llf .. by <Ompletlng the dis· 

tance in C) hourS, II minuteS ~nd 5.1 Se<onds. 
1<Alan Kei>o, BSF 'n, of Entiat, w.,h., 

is the ec.osystt.m restor.atlon m.a.na.ge:r 
md silvicuhurist for the £nti.1t District. 

Okanogan·Wtn.atchee N.atlon~ rore:st. 

Paul King, JO ·n. of Springfltld, Mo., 

1oQS JUmed in the 2008 Missowt Suptr 

f.rrw)<m in the fitld of tmploymentand 

labor law. 

*"*Connie Savitt Sandler, BJ 'n. of 
St. Louis P~rk. Minn., w.1s .t guest on the 

2oo8 "favoritt Things• episode ofTht Opra~ 

Winfrey Show. She presented n1emoty boxc-.s 
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a.s an inexpensive gift idt.l Mld Wi\S shown 

a surprise video st-gment by her chiJdren In 
which they discussed the gifts. 

John Michener, JD '74, of St. Louis, partner ;u 

Evans & Dixon LLC, Wol.S named in the 2oo8 

Missouri Suptr toW)VI'S maog.uine. 

Patricia Boddy, BJ '15. of Urbandalt,lowa, 

Ius betn n.1med dq>ulycfu«toroflhtlowa 

Otpaonment o( ,.uural Resou.Kts. 

O~niel Condron, BS Ag '7s. MS '78, of 

Windyville, Mo .I• chanceD or of the School 

ofMtt<~physics in Springfield, Mo. 
* Michoel Kortt, BS PA '75, JO )8, of 
t<lrkwood, Mo., h01s been named a fellow 

oft he College of Workers' Compensation 

Anomeys. est~bUshcd to honor attorneys 

who h.we dlsllngulshtd them.seh•es in the 

pro~ctice . He pr.acticu .1.t lhe Kon.e ~w firm. 

JenyKruse, BA '15. MD'n.MS '84.of 

Quincy, Ill. profn$or and chaU of family 
.tnd community medicine at Southern 

Illinois University, wo~s n.tmed to a four·ye.tr 

term on the Council on Graduate Medic<tl 

Educ3tion. 
**W. OudleyMcC~rter,JO '7;. of Creve 

Coeur, Mo., received the Foundation 

Award from the FelloY.'S oft.he St. Louis B.lr 

Found.nton (or his contributions to the 

St. Louis community .md leg.tl profession 

Patrici.1 PoweU,MA '75-of Rocheport. Mo.. 

re<el\·ed the \1issouri Retir~Te.1chers 

A.s'>OCiiltion's 2008 dlstinguished retin.-e 

itw.trd for 13 yc.1rs of teaching. She retired in 

2003 as~ media s pt .. '<iJiist from Columbia's 

WeSI Junior High Srhoolllbr•ty. 

Oanita Allen Wood, BSAg 'n, MA '93. or 

Fayette, Mo .. olCCepted tht mag.uineofthe 

ye.u ~w.ud from the lnte:miltion~l RtgSona.l 

Mag.uine A..OO.Iion for Mw.uriti(r. 

Wood l.s tdUCM'•In-c.hie( me! CQ-011\'ller of the 

m.lg.l.dne. Also'" .mendance were tn.lnoilf' 
ingeditor 'fl'R•bt<c.a French Smith, BJ 'gt, of 

Columbia and ~ped.1l projects coordinator 

Catlina Wood, UJ 'o6,of Fayette. Mo. 

*Stephen Davis, BA '78, of Oak Brook. Ill., 

started his own l;.w finn, Steve O;wis l..lw 

PC. after pr.lct1dng for 26ye<1.rs in Chico~~o. 

C~rrie Christo ffe rson Handy, BJ '78, of 
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Second-chance solutions 
Kevin Potter_. BES '83, makes his 

living working in tandem with the 
construction industry. but what he really 

bu•lds Is hope:. 

A.s founder. president ~nd CEO of 

Newi'OT Solutio<1s, Pott•r hdpo ~ 

nm ~second chance in the workfOftt 

Worlung doselywith the M1ssourl 
Department of Transportatton, NewPOT 

hires workers from many w~Uts of Ufe 

and vatylng levels of t<lucation,lncluding 

some still in the criminal justice system. 

His company provides traffic control 

support for general contractors at 

highway wOO: zones by $tltlng up <One$, 

mesQ,ge bovds and s•gns. 

A del011$lvt bock for Mmou frorn 

197142, Potter played two .. ...,., • 

w•th the Chi<ago BeMs in the 19805 
before starting the company In St.louis 

In 1999. Now he feels like he's doing what 

he has been called to do. 
"We're creating acc.ess for~ lot of 

people who otherwise wouldn't be able 

to find work." Porter says. He offers u an 

example a friencfs unemployed nephew 

who Nd served a prison sentence MMI 

bfsan wwltmg lor Newf'OT •n lht sum
mer of zooS. Now the employee Is In 

a four~yea.r a.pprentic~hip rnoaram 

through the Eastern Missouri L.;r.borers 
District Council. 

"I'm blessed to be in ot position to help 

support him, but at the same time. he has 

Sl Albans, \'t., helped publish l'our NtrO w 
M1rw, Scott (Crt:.uespace, 2008), a \'Oiume of 

works by her brother, Scott Christofferson, 

A&S '6s. who was killed in Vietn~m In 11}67. 

D•n Kinney, MS '73. of Springfield, Mo .. 
received the 2008 National AOSE Aw.ud 

{Recognition ofSignific<lnt Effon~ In p.uks 

otnd recre.;ulo•t) at the opening session oft he 

N~tional Recreation a,nd Park Assod3tlon 

Congrt:b ~nd Exposition in B.ahimort. 

CLASS NOT ES 11 

A fonnt:r foo~ll deft Alive buk '« Mlnou, 
Kevin Pottt:r now oHers H<Ond chMK:es b)' 

~ngemploymont _,..,m.s_ 

to be otccounu.tu.• Potter uys. 
Potter is also president of the St. Lou1s 

chapter or the Conference of M1nority 

Transporution Ofnclals. which helps 

provide jobs for minority workers. 
Potter S.lys he owes much of his suc

cess to football. He presented a $1,000 

check to the MU Athletic Otpaltment to 

help young athlttH throu•h KhoWsi>ipo 

and inttmsh•po"" AuJ. )0, 2008, and ht 

plans to gjve more annually 
•footboq ~t me structure,d0$0pllnt 

and lht obility to think pooiiN<Iy tlvougll 

adversity." Potteuoys. "You~ got to bo 

able to bounce off of a loss or a failure and 

~otl)"le the things th.tlt you\fe done .... 

- Morcus W11fcin:s 

* Don Downing, BS BA '79,)D '8>.of 

St. Louis y,•as namtd In 8tst lGWJ't'fS in 

Atntrico 2009 in the commerd.ll bhg.uioo 

and antitrust Law ntegorles. He pr.1ctices at 

GrJy. Ritter ~nd Grolhilnl PC. 

The Eighties 
Carol OeFreese. BJ 'So. of St. Ptte.rs. Mo .• 

rtcclved tht PTeslden1iol1 Aw.nd for Excellence 

in Milth .and Science Te.achlng f01the state of 



Ill C LA SS N OTES 

Cult ivat ing culture 
Kate Wteh.a.gen Leonard movt'S to 
~ new country ewry two to three yevs. 
She c.an speak three ~ngua.ges. She 
meets presidents and heads of state. 

She has ftlends worldng in embassies 

around the world. And It's aU part 

of her job. 
Leonard, BA, BA '97,ls a Foreign 

Service officer for the U.S. Department 
ol State. In August >008, she arranged 

a visit to MU throu,t1 the Career Center 

ond the Feliowsl>lps Office to slwe her 
.,._nces With student<- espedally 

those mterested in employmtont OYetSe.U 

Of with t.he St.ate [)eopvtment. 

---r have alw.1ys bun drawn to public 

sef\lice,• she says . .. And I'm very Pfoud 

to be In this job. It's a fairly un-Ameriw> 

Lifestyle for someone who works for the 

U.S. government. I've been In small towns 

where I was the only Americ~n. and to be 
the only representative of my country Is a 

tremendous responsibility." 
Foreign Service officers work in 

U.S. emNssies and consul01tes around 

the world, u welt as'" Washington, D.C. 
leonard compleltd her first two--ye~r 

U-s.•gnment '" Guuemala C.ty, and has 
volunteered to serve her nat tour in 

&;,ghdad, Iraq 

Missouri. The 1w~rd I!: the hlshest re<ognl· 
lion o. l( - tlth gr.lde m.nh or sde:nc~ te1che:r 

on re<eive in the Unhed Stt'l tes. She te.aches 
at West t~ igh School In O'Fallon, Mo. 

* Gre tchen Garrison, OHS '82, or St. l.oui.s 
was named In BNI LCH"))trS fn Arntrica l009 in 

the ;appelltue law C<'tegory. She practices at 
Gray, RUter and Graham PC. 

Mal'k McCray, 85 FE ·s ... o( Austin, Tex1s, 

is vice president o( e:ngine:t:nng.u Ultra 

Electronics. Nude.ar Sen so,., .md Process 

lnstrumenls In Round Rock, Tex.u. 

Steven M. SN:ph o, MA ·as. of IWtimore 

co-v.1'oce with his \\,(~. Cindy L P<1rker, 

"Re•lly. American dlplomots are 
generausu: Uot1vd says. "We'reaUed 
upon to do wh.atevcr needs to be done, and 

it's great. I can be an 'undecb1ed m~jo~ 
forever.H Responsibilities for a Foreign 

SetVi<e officer typicoUy Include reviewing 

~s.tappCbtions, issuing visas, assisting 

Americans ove,..as, ~loping tultur>.l 
<rw.,.O<leSs programs, and anolyzlng and 

reporting on pollcy ...._...such as HJV/AIOS, 

hurNn rights and fulndo. 
"'lt"s 41~ys ~ adventure, •LeonMd 

says, "but the personollofe os touglo. You 

Oimort Choos:Your Htohh or Ri:sk (Pro1eg~r 

Press. :!008). 

The Nineties 
Craig Manville, Oi\ 'gt, ofT;uupa, FIJ .. Wfi-S 

promoted 10 llcmen;ult colonel h\ the 

U.S. Army after setvlng as months in lr1q 

.u brig01.de oper.:ulons offlctr for the 
4th Infantry Brig:.ade Com~t Te ... m out of 

fort Riley. Kon 
Tricio Starks, 8A 'go, off•yetteville, Ark.. 

wrote ThL Body s..ttf ....,.,.ndco, HYSi<n<, 

aro4 th< R.....,rioro<oy Stolt IUnl,·erslty of 

Wisconsin PrtsS, J009), " history o( ~t 

52 1t Ml llOU A\UWNI • UOC:Io\f iON A.NNUAl M(Wlfll: I 'ff'k Lift M( Milt 

~bote W~thJ!gen lton~td lJ OM of abol.lt 
6,soo govermnent emptoyHJ who trAvtt tM 
wortd as f'oreip S.Mc.t offkttS (Of ttlt 

U.S. Ot P'rtmtnt of State. 

realty make a commitment to being away 

from your family and friends back at 
home ... In addition, .. I serve the people: 

of the United States;" she $ays, " It's 

not my job to agree or disagree with the 

president's polities. I am there to do what 

needstobedone. lt can be ~ry<h•lleng
ing. but that's why I love it. • 

- S..roh Gorloer 

definitions of hulth and dtJnline» 
;md their relationship to polltl<s In 

revolutJonary Russl.1. 

'tr'trli.s.a Groshong, 8J '92, and hu~band 

**Ttevor Ha.rris, SSW 'gJ, of Columbia 

are serving .u U.S. Peace Corps volunt« rs 
in Chadi1,.a, Zambia. She Is working with 

educ.uional development, aduh lite.r~cy ~nd 
small business. and he is o1n envlronme:nt.tl 
engine:t:.r. 
~Noel, BS BA 'g>,ofPhoenlx. Ari<.. 

"7ote the young-adult nov•l Tlw Ghosts c( 

LMt }odr (Spinning Moon Press. :roog). 

*Jim OiUey, MS "91. of S.pulfN. Old.l .• 
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is executive vice president of Americ..-.n 

Heritage Bank. 
MichulHunter, BA '93.10 '96.ofSt. Louis, .a 
partner with WilliamsVenker & Sanders LLC, 
w-.s invited to join the Missouri/Southern 

Illinois chapter of the Ame!rican Board of 
Trial Ad\10CJtes. 1t is .:t n\)tionill organi1 .. uion 

dedicated to preserving the civil jury trial. 
Cuolyn Hajaved Kerr, BJ 'gJ, JO '96. of 

jefferson City, Mo .• received the Accredite!d 
Insurance Examiner design<ttion from the 

Insurance Regulatory Examine!rs Society. 
She is a senior attorney for the m;a.rket 

conduct section of the Missouri Department 
of Insurance, financial Institutions and 

Professional Registration. 

**AngelaCrumbllss, A&S '94 • .md D. Adam 
CrumbUss, MPA 'os.ofColumbia announce the 

birth of Emily Morgan Giddings0c1. •. >008. 
RH.james Hileman, MD '94, of Indianapolis 
has joined Cannel Family <:are .and Methodist 

Medical Grotap. 
jennifer Palucd Obtrtino, BS CiE '94, and 

husb..lnd Richard Obertino of 8rennvood, 
Mo., announce the birth ofTyler Allen 

July 1. 2oo8. 

Sha nnon Troughton, 8A '94, of ZionsviLle, 
Ind., has launched VoxPop Public Relations 

LI.C. 
Kurt Baker, BS '95. and Robyn Baker, 8S '99. 
of Unn, Mo .• ;mnounce the birth of Reid 

Ne!lson June 6, 2oo8. 

**Travis Cr;~.btre.e, BJ '95, of Bellaire, Texas, 

practices commercial litigation with an 
emphasis ial Internet marketing and online 

media IJw Jt Looper Reed & McGro\w PC 
in Houston. 

Dominic Daher, BS Ace '95, MAce 'g6, of 

St. LOuis co-wrote with josh Rosenberg Tht 
Hornbook on f'tdttal fncom.eToxoHon (Thomson 

Wes-t, 2008) . 

Alice Gensler, BHS 'g-;, of Nelson. Mo .. 

wrote Squiggk's Night Our (iUniverse, 2oo8), 

a children's novel. 

Julia Sommer Grus~ BA '95. MPA '99, JD 'oo. 

and Terrence Grus, 8$ Ed '95, MA '04, of 
Columbia announce the blrth of William 

Bemy on Sept. 1~. 2oo8. 
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*Annie Goffinet Alexander, BS Ace 'g6, 

and Lyle! Alexander of Kal\sas City. Mo., 
,lnnotmce the birth of Ethan Hudson 
july 28, 2oo8. 

Amber Barbarotta, BA 'g6, and james 
Barbarotta, BHS '98, ofBoom<iJie, Mo., 

announce the birth of Orystan George 
March t. 2oo8. 

julie Batliner, 8$ '96. of Minneapolis is 
managing principal, chief dient relations 

NHilldon h ptiiiN PfO!*ttol the lin o.ot: 1m1. 

Ol'~td. $.89. "*CIIbboMII~~ 
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officer for Carmichael Lynch Spong. 
Amy Conner Caltihan~ Bi\ '96, and Brlaal 
Callihan of Cumming, Ca., announce the 

birth of Ully Claire July''· 2oo8. 

-R"Dirk Burhans, PhD 'g6, of Harrisburg, 
Mo .. wrote Crunch! A History o(tht Grtat 

Amtrican Potato Chip (University ofWisconsin 
Press. 2oo8). 

Tim Thomas, RS ME '96, and Kelli Alberts 
Thom~s, BS H£5 '97, of Columbia a.alnou.atce 

rl~lao!lh. 

~ONpltQIIII't..,...,.~NidMI~bHt'sfi"CCM~ 

~ RnwOibw::o+• .... 161-..y "'* -~ 'ltOri:bJ<IIftl 
~w.~ 

*-Otbdiwtti'W)'Itlfwl~.llu)'nlpw~:~gt·)OU9"11'1....., .. 

t111 1!111 Yit!l1! On-Life 1 _ _. 
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the birth of Cooper Alan July 7, l008. 

Brad Belote, BJ '97, and Missy Shelton 

Belote, BJ '98. of Battlefield, Mo .. announce 
the adoption of tzekiel Buu Anh Belote 
from Vietnam ~pt. 19, 2008. He w.ts born 
Oct. t8, 200]. 

Oanyl Chatman, BS '97, MS 'o>. MS '07, 10 'o8, 

of St. Louis prJ<tices in the bu."iness litigation 
department atAnn.strongTe.;lSdale UP. 

Steve Pa.tucci, BA '97. andicrri Paluc:<-i of 
St. Louis announce the birth of Chase 
Michael Nov. l t, 2008. 
**'Jill Palucci Pauly, BJ '97, and Jonathan 
Pauly of St. Cloud, Minn., .1nnounce the 
birth of SofiJ Mouie Sept. 11, 2008. 

Robert Showers, BS'Acc '97, and Jamie Steele 

Showers, BSN 'gg, of Jefferson City, Mo., 
announce the birth of Ell.-. J;:me Nov. tl.loo8. 

til 
tig er bo l l gala 

lOth Anniversary Tiger Ball 
April l7, 2009 
www.ket\get$.(Om/tiRerb.111 

81uldn\& furum aM makil'lg 
mmor•a .sin('(' 1999. 

For mOJc' 1:11fomno,uo. t.a.U 8/6.9/6.8JJ9 
(1f 'UI[ c.-,.;u-.b.:ri,rm.co!IV'IIg~l'b.-&/1. 
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*D~niel SpeHerberg, BJ '97, and Michelle 
Spc11erberg of P.tladne, Lit, mnounce the 

birth ofTegan Zoe Oct. >J, >oo8. 

Brian Stotzenbach~ BA '97, oand jennifer 

Winberg Stolzenbach, BS HES '97, of 
Elmhurs-t. UJ., announce the birth or 

Charlotte joy Jan. 15, 2008. 

* Julia Fann, 85 '98. DVM '02, of Smyrna, Ga., 
won the zooS re(ent gr."lduate ."lw.ud from 

the Gtorgi;t Veterinary Medical Association. 

*Eric Gervais~ BS 'g8. of Shawnee. Kan., 

is partner in the Kansas City, Mo., ofA(e 
of Husch Bla(kweU Sanders LIY. where 

he pr.1ctices in investment management, 
se<urities and corpor.ne govern;tnce. and 

mergers and acquisitions. 
Elizabeth Oness, PhD '98. oft...1 Crosse, Wis .. 

wrote Twdve ltiwrs ofrhe Body (Giv.tl Press. 
2oo8), .t novel 3bout one woman's odyssey 

to find meaningful work and her place in 
the world. 

*Dan Andrzejewski, BS BA '99, al\d * Amy 
Roby Andrzejewski, BS HES 'oo, of St. Peters. 
Mo., announ(e the birth of ,.,ti<~ Eliz<'beth 

~pt. lO, 2oo8. 

Ryan Bohon~ BA '99, and laura Bohon, 

BA 'gg, o£St. Loujs announce the birth of 

Samuel Christopher M.tr<h 28. 2oo8. 

'A'*Trac.ie Gramkow, BS Ed '99, and husband 
Bill Brooks of Lee's Summit. Mo., announce 

the birth of SteUa Marie Brooks Sept. 10, 1008. 
*i·~·Josh Hayes, 8J '99. of Louisville, Ky .. is 

U.S. br;md manager forTuaca Italian Uqueur 

at Brown·form.tn Corp. 
Steven Holdener, BA '99. of St. Louis 

practkes in the inteUectual propert)' 
group Jt Armstrong Teasdale LLP. 

<n>Cortney Mill•rMatter, BS '99, and **Kyle 
Malter, BS 'oo. DVM '04, of Norwalk. Iowa. 

announce the birth of Judd BradJey Oct. 7, 2008. 
Bryan Mauller, BA '99, of St. Louis is an 

associate at Williams Venker & Sande.I'S UC. 

The2000s 
Sabrina Friedman Crider~ BJ 'oo, and james 
Cridero( St. Ch;ules, Mo .. announce the 

birth of A\'ery Lillian June 4, 2008. 

Karl Grubaugh, MA 'oo, o( Cameron Park, 
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Call!., was named 2oo8 National High 
School Journalism Teacher oft he Year by the 
Dow Jones Fund. He tNches government, 
ec::onomks and journalism, and advises 
the student news)hlper (It Granite Ba.y High 
School outside Sac-ramento, eaur. 
* Fredrick Ludwig, JD 'oo, of fenton, Mo .• 
is partner in the St. Louis office ofHusch 
813ckwell Sanders Ll.P. where he works 
in the construction and design. business 
litig.nion, and products liability and toxic 
tort groups. 
Ebony Reed, 61 'oo, MA 'o4, of Detroit was 
named a Nnv YOrkTi'mrs/NationJI Associ3tion 
of Black Journalists 2oogleadership fellow. 
The fello\vshjp wlU pay for tr~ining Jt Tht 

NrwYorkTimN and Harvard University. She ls 
deputy metro editor ,11 the Detroit NtwS. 

Stefani Lyon Russ, BA 'ot, and Rob Russ of 
HarrisonvUle. Mo .• announce the birth of 
Blake Michael May 30, 2008. 
Jill lane, EdSp'o2, ofW;,llkertown, N.C., is 
dean of the University of North CaroUn.1 
School of the Arts High School Academic:: 
Program. 
Mark Newcomer, BS BA 'o;a, of Crain VaHey, 
Mo., practices in the transactions client 
sen.,lce group of Bryan C<lve LLP in Kansas 

City. Mo. 
Tim Windmtytr, BS '02. and Lynn Vessell 
Wind meyer, BS HES '03, of Boone. N.C.. 
announce the birth ofSteliJ Georgiann 
Sept. 17, 2oo8. 
* lricia Zimmer Ferguson, BS BA '03, and 
family of St. Louis own Kaldi's Coffee 
Roasting Co. 
Jimmy Hendric.ks, BS Ace, MAce '03, of 
San Diego started Collarfree.com, which 
recruits deslgneJs to submit dothing 
designs thi.lt consumers rate. The winning 
clothes are then produced and sold online. 
Oeepika Nehra, BS '03. of Bos-ton earned 
first prb.e in the resident ess.1y competition 
bOlsed on a poaper and oral presentation of 
research she conducted at Massachusetts 
Genetal Hospital. 
* Ben Rendo, BS BA '03, of Kansas City, Mo .. 
is founder and president of Cornerstone 
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Capit;.d Mortgage, a residential and 
commercial Grm. 
Denny Swartzlander, BA 'oJ, of Kansas City, 
Mo., wrote Eltganta; A n.ovtl ofFoirykind (Lulu, 
2oo8), a young·adult fantasy novel 
1tKyle Thompson, BS '03, and 1tErica 
Thompson, BS Ed '03, of Jackson, Mo .. 
Jnnounce the birth of Drew Mason 
July 4, 2oo8. 

1tJohn Van Cleave Ill, B$ '03, and * Kathryn 
Van Cleave, BA '04, of St. Louis ;mnounce 
the birth of John "'Jack" Van Cleave (V 

Julys. 2008. 

Haidee Heaton, PhD '04, of Wichita, 
Kan .. h-.s joined the Region V Xennedy 
Center American College Theatre Festival 
management team. 
Timmi Kloster, BS BA 'os, of St. Louis 
practices in the re.tl estate group of 
Armstrong Teasdale LLP. 

Gavin Off, MA 'oS, ofTulsa. Okla .. won first 
place in the student category of the Society 
of Environmental Journalists' nationa.l 
awards contest for "'Lessons in Leniency," an 

article pubUshed in the May 6, 2007, CoJumbio 
tmilyTribune. 

Faculty Deaths 
Theodore Henrichs, professor emeritus of 
psychiatry, psychology and neurology, 
of Columbia Nov. lO,loo8, at age76. In 1962, 
he joined the Department of Psychiatry 
in the School of Medicine as the chief 
hospital psychiatrist and retlred ln 1994. 
One of his research interests W<lS the 
interaction of psychology and health Js it 
relates to measures such <lS the Minnesota 
Multiphasic Personality Inventory. 
Donald Kausler, Curators Professor Emeritus 
of Psychology. of Columbia Nov. 20, 2oo8. 
at age 81. He worked at MU from 1971~2 
and received a Middlebush Professorship 
and a Byler Distinguished Professor Award. 
He wrote Tht [ssmtiaJ Guide to Aging in tht 
Twenty-first Century (University of Missouri 
Prcss,2007). Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Donald H. Kauslet Memorial 
Scholarship Fund, 109 Reynolds Alumni 

ClASS NOTES Ill I 
Center, Columbia, Mo., 6s;2n. 

George Redei, professor emeritus of agron· 
omy,ofColwnbiaNOV.10,2008,atageS,. 
He resea.rched the genetics and biology of 
Arobidopsrs. a smaU mustard plant, and w.ls the 

only person in the Unitt..>d State$ to work with 
the plant for ;:.bout 20 years. Now, abotat 
t6,ooo laboratories arc pursuing rtS('arch using 
his methods. He taught ot MU ftom >9$7-9> 
and continued teaching: after his retirement. 

Deaths 
Frances E. Whitlow Fleming, Bl '30, of 
fayet1evi lle, Ark, june n, 1oo8, al age 99. 
Hal Foster, BS Ag '32, Or HJrrisonTownship, 
Mich., Dec. S.loo8, at age too. 
Oney Greenstreet, BS Ed '35. of Ka.ns<ls 
City, Mo .• Nov. 6,1oo8, at age 99. She was a 
teacher for 30 years, 14 of \\•hich were spent 
at Daniel Boone Elementary School in 
University City, Mo., before retiring in 1971. 
Helen Mutti, BS PA '36, of Paris, Mo., Oct. 2, 

2008, Jt age 93· She \'10\S <l soc:ii.\1 worker in 
Audrain County and the first female 
de;:.con. and second £emaleelder ~t Paris 
Presb)-1e:rian Church. 
Oanell "O.K."' Selts~m, BS BA '36. MA '37. of 
Columbia Oct. 19, looS, at age 94· He began 
his career as an accountant <lt Farmers 
Mutual Hail Insurance Co., now a part of 
the Columbia lnsurwce Group, in 1938 and 
retired as president of the company in 1983. 
CoL Thom., Bruce, BS BA ) 7. o!West l..lfayette, 
Ind., Oct. 31, 2oo8, at age 94. A decorated 
U.S. Army veteran ofWorldWar II, he led the 
n8th l1eld Artillery Ratallion. participated in 
six c.tmpaigns ln the liberadon of Europe and 
was a professor of military sdence at Purdue 
University from 1962-66. 
Earl Ebbe1 BSCiE '38. of Columbia Nov. 24, 

2oo8, at age 94. A World War II U.S. Navy vet• 
eran. he took over the family business. Ebbe 
Construction Co. ofT renton, Mo., in 1947, 
and he was a public works proje<t inspector 
for the state of Missouri from 1974-85. 
Anna Griffin, BS HE '38. M Ed '47, of Mexico, 
Mo., Oct. 21, loo6, ~t age go. She taught 
home e-conomics at Me.xico High School and 
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organf7.ed the Griffin Family Foundation, 

"'hich supported several nursing 
sthol;uships 01nd the Women's Cancer 

Screening Clinic at Audrain Medical Center. 

Edwin White, BA '18. JD '40, of Kanu.s 

Clty, Mo., April J. >006. •t •ge 89. He wu • 
professor emeritus of law at the Uni\·trsity 

of Mlssouri-K.ms.u City. 

Fern Green, 8$ Ed '39, of Nevada Oty, C.hf. 

July 1), >008, •t oge 89. 

Ca.therlneGreenslit, BS Ed '19,M £d '41, of 

O.arborn, Mich., june 9. 2008. at age 9) 

)ames M inor, BS Ag '39, of Hannibal, Mo .. 

Oct. J l,loo8, at age 91. 
john Newton, JD '39. of St. Louis March 10, 

2007, at age 94· 

Fannie Sittler, BS Ed '39-, M Ed '57, of 

Scottsd,tfr, Ar1L, OK. s.l008.at .tgt' 92 

Cot. AllenOunkcn, BJ '4o.ofUkt"-"'OOd, 

W,~5h .• July 14, 2008, at ag<t C)O. 

Reed H•rrls, BS BA '40, ofC.rlsbad, C.llf., 

Oc:t. 14, 2007,At age88. 

Leo Rozier, JD ·.o. of Perryville, Mo., April '9· 
2008, at age 93. 

)oJn Frances Simon, BS Ed '40, of Colombia 

Otc. 19.1oo8, oat age go. While at MU, she w,u 

a S.vtwQueen, pr•sldent ofTri O.lta and 

the first fem~e student body officer. 

Lt. Hanyfltlds, BS BA '<>,ofCo!umb4• 

~ov. 8.2008. ,It .-.ge 89. He se.n'td in the 

U.S. N.try In the hcific during World War II 

He w.1s dlrec:tor of purch;1sing .md served tn 
other positions for the University of Missouri 

System from 194~8.4. 
Gladys Bowden Marecek, BJ '42, of 

Kirkwood, Mo .. Nov. 4, >oo8, at age 88. 

She w.n ;1n tnglish te;J.cher at Meramec 

Community College. 
Lt. Robert SINtr, BSBA '•>.of Columbia 

Oct. 11,2008, at •ge 88. He sei"V'ed in the 

U.S. Army Air Forces during World War II 

Milton Deneke, BA ·o. of fort Smith, Ark., 

F•b. 7, zoo8, at ag• 86. He ,.rved in the U.S. 

Army Medical Corps during World War II, 

was a family pr;~ctitioner in Wes t Memphis, 

Ark., ;and w.u acti\'C in the Crittenden 

County Health O.po.rtment. 

Robert Elliott, BS PA '<). JD '49, of Ubeny, 

S6 IIZIII 

Mo .. Sept. 12, 2oo8, at age 87. He w;~s .1 pilot 

instructor in the U.S. Army Air Corps durlng 

World War II. He opened hlsown IJwoffice 

In North Kans;as City in 1949 31ld was the city 

.attorney from 1951-s9. He served as 01 judge 

In Uberty for 33 y .. rs. 
C•pL John Frands Nancte, BS PA '4). of 

S.,·annah.Ga..Aug. Z4,2008,atoge86.A 

World War II U.S. Army \'eter,)n, M bter 

sttwd in the Anny Reservt: for 14 )'Urs 

before retiring as captain. Judge Advocate 

Gt:ner.tl Corps. In 191), he wots .1ppolnted 

U.S. Oislfict Judg~ oft he [a:.tem District 

of Mlssoutl. 
Helen Pettersen, OJ '43, ofChic~,go feb. 4, 

2008. at age 86. 

Edword Ryon, MA '<),of Grond Junction. 

Colo.,Sept.zo, >008, at oge88 A llfttim• 

Alph.l Chopter member of Sigma ChJ. ht "'"' 
• c.utographer during World W>rllln A1s<'ri.l 

ond H•w.ili, He t•ught geology •t St•phens 

College for )8 yearS. 
Laura Ma.rg~ret Ev~ns, BS Ed '4•, or Rochester 

~I ills, Mich., June 14, 2005, 0\ t age 86. 

Stephen FurNcher, BS PA '44, ofP,uo 

ltubles, Calif., july 2, 2008, at ~se 87. 

Betty Sybrant, 81'••· of Arkansas City, K>n., 

Nov. s. 2008, at age 86. 
Paul Zollman, 8SAg'44, DVM 'so, of 

Rochesttr.Minn •• Ocl. l9,loo8,at o~ge86.A 

\\'orld War II \"tteran, he wu a•;eterln.a.ri.tn 

ilt Mayo Clinic for 41 ye~ns and a dtvtloper 

of the Zollman Zoo at Oxbow Park In Byron. 

Minn., which was named In his honor. 

Lillian Vesta Harbi.son, M Ed '-46, of Iowa 

City, Iowa. Nov. 2. 2oo8, .-t age 97· She taught 

olt MMkTwain Elementary Sthool from 

I!H6-77. ShewuamemberofDeha ~ppa 

G.amma ollld the Amtrican Assod.uk>n of 

Unh~rsityWomen. 

Walter Seibel, M £d '47, of Cope Glmd<au, Mo., 

Sej>t. 6. roo&. •t age 99- He was a fitld dlre<tor 

with th~ Am~tic.tn Red Cr05$ln Stl..ouisdur· 

lngWorld War II, He taught and was prindpal 

at irinity Lutheran School for 11 yc:.us. 

John Inglish, BA 'c7. JD 'so, ofC•IIfornla, 

Mo .. Aug. 3, zoo8, at •ge 87, H• •trved In the 

U.S.. Army from tg.t2-.CS~nd prj({_iced ~win 

Califomloa otnd Jefferson City. Mo., until redr

ing from the flrm of Inglish and Mon.-.co. 

He was also boord ch:tlrm.m of Memorial 

Comm\mity 1-tospll.ll, which Is JlOWC.J.pit.l.l 

Region Medlcoal Cenler, ln 1964 • 

Robert b.stm~n, BJ ·,.a, ofMoblle,Al.t., 

Oct. 6, 2008, .at .age 86. He sen:ed in the 

u.s. Army duringll'orid\\' .... 11 and "'th tht 
U.S. Air fOf'«' during the Kore.tn conflict. He 

wu affili>ted with th< Brooklyn Dodgers 

as a front-offkt .uslst.:.nt .:.nd business 

motn.tger in their mh\or league dcp.trtmem 

untillg6o, arterwhlch he b« ... me deputy 

License commissioner for Mobile County 

until his retirement In 1975. 

Rich.trd Erickson, BS BA '48, o(Tulsa.. Okla., 

Dec. 19, 2007. at age 81. 

Edward Ev•ns, BSCh£'c8,ofCopan,OkLl.. 

Oct. 19. >008, •t •ge s,. He stn-.d in tht 
U.S. Army during World W>rll, .. med 

the Bronte St.u and worked for Phillips 

Petroleum Co. for 35 )'~.Us berore retiring 

in 1985. 
Loren Gate Hoffman, US BA '48, of Scottsdale, 

Ariz., Oct. 18, 2oo8, Jt 4ge 84. He served with 

theU.S.Annyln CuropeduringWorld War II 

.md w;u: olW.trded tht Purpl~ Hem. He wu 

acth~ in ~-er.tl Of8ollllt.ations. including The 

s.lvationAnny board •nd th< K.ms.uCit)' 

Chomber ofCom,..rte. He enttred public 

.xcounrlng In 1948 o1nd b«.ame .a partner in 

the firm o(TOtache, Ross. B.tUey & Sm.m in 

1g63, whlc.h be<.ameTouthe Ross &Co. He 

retired in t98l· 
Carlyle Kurtz "C.K." Odor Jr., BS BA '48, of 

ColumbiJ ~hy 15, 1oo8, at age 8s. A member 

o( Sigm• Nu, he str\'td In the U.S. Army 

during World W.tr II. He w.ts .a community 

.a.ssistmce coordJnoltor for the st.tte of 

Missouri from 1968-7l· He ~.so sen·ed 

u exe<utive director of thr Columbi.a 

Housing Authority from 196z~ iUld of 

Mobe:rly Public Housing from 19n until he 

retired in 1995. 
Setty Davenport Varn, UA '48, o(T<~Jlilh\lssee, 

Fla .• NO\', t1,1oo8, at .tge 87. She work~d at 

Tynd.t.ll Air force B.a.se In Po1na.m.t City, Flo1., 

and se.r\·td two tenns .a.s president of the 
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Junior Women's Club of Panama City when it 

w~s first organized in 1942. 
Patricia Wolcott Bohn1 BA '49, of St. Louis 
O<t. 20,1008. 01.t age 81. 
Oarreli .. O.C." Chronister# BS BA '49, of 

Jefferson City. Mo •• O<t. 11,1008. at age 81. 

He served in the U.S. Navy during World 
War II. A certified public accountant, he 
bec~me .1: part1ter \\'ith WI.IJiams·Keepers UC 

in 1965 and retired in 2001. 

Richard Ferguson, BS BA '49, of Springfield. 
Mo., Nov. 7,2oo8, at age 88. A Pearl Harbor 
survivor, he served in the U.S. A.mty 01t Fort 

Shafter, Hawaii. during World War II. He 
wrote Look Bock Once More (E.W. Stephens Co .• 

1956), a collection of ~try reRecting his 
PeMl Harbor experiences. He retired as a \rice 
president from •·inandal Federal Savings 

and Loan in 1990. 

Arthur Michelson, BS Ci£ '49. of KansM City. 
Mo .• Nov. n , 1oo8, at age 84. He ser\'cd in the 

U.S. Navy during World W~r II from 1941-46. 
He spent 19 ye.ars with Bendix/AIIit<l Signal 
Corp., now p~rt of Honeywell Corp .• before 

retiring in 1986. 
Sot Mosher, BJ '49, of Annand<tle, VJ.., 

De<. 30, 1oo8, at age 8o. 

Stephen E. Raymond, 8) '49. MA 'so, of 
l.e<:anto, Fla., Sept. 7, 2oo8, at age 92. He 

survived the Bata~n Death March ilnd spent 

more th\ln t luee years as a prisoner of war 
in Japan duringWor1d War ll. He woas a writer 

for the Tampo Tribune. and co-wrote Too Dtod 
to Dit (Piaidswede Publlshlng Co .• 1oo6). 

Paul Rother, BA '49, BS Med 'st. of St. Charles, 

Mo., Aug. 13, 2008, at age 8t. He ser"ed in the 
U.S. Navy from 1941-44 and was a founding 
partner in the Boonsllck Medical Group. He 

practiced medicine in St. Charles for more 

than 40 years and was a staff physician for the 
Undenwood College Student Clinic. 

William Gonz, BS Ag ·so. of Dallas Sept. 9. 
2oo8, at age 82. 

louise Mumpower# M Ed 'so. of Madison, 
Miss., june 21,2008, at age 86. She taught 

latin ;md English in Mississippi and 

Louisiana and at Hickman High School in 
Columbia. 
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Esther Ungnade, BS Ed 'so, of Kansas City, 

Mo .. Nov. JO, 1oo8. \It age 90· 
Eva Romae Wright, BS HE 'so. of St. Charles, 
Mo .. Oct. 16,1oo8, at age 79. She was a home 
e<onomics teacher in the Fort Zumwalt 

school district from 1974~2. 
Henry Copeland~JD 'st. of Overland Pilrk, 

Kan., June to, 2008, at age 81. He served in 
the U.S. NJ.vy during World War llomd prac· 

tictd Jaw in Rock Port, Mo .• for 54 years. He 
ser\'ed as assist.;mt prosecutor, prosecutor, 

city attorney Md associate drcuh judge. 
Carl Petry, 6$ ME '51, of Jefferson City. 

Mo .. Dec. 19, 2oo8, at age Ss. He served ln 
the U.S. Army during World War II and was 
;twJ.rded three Bronze Stars and the ComNt 
lnfantryman•s Sadge. He worked for the 

Missouri Department ofTransponation 
(or 38 years and retired as director of the 

physical testing lab. 
jean Ann Haman UP<hurch, Educ '51, of 

Columbia, Ill., Oct. 4, 2<>08, at age 79· 

CLASS NOTES ~11 

lee Wells~ BS BA '51, of Kansas City. Mo., 
Oct. 31, 2oo8, ;;at Jge 77. He WJ.S appointed 

to the bench of the 16th Circuit Court 
of Jackson County in 1986 and served 

l4 yeJ.rs. during which time he w~s selected 
as presiding judge in 1993 and 1994. After 
retiring in 2000. he remained an active 

senior judge until his death. 
Albert Garrison, BS BA '53. of Rancho Palos 
Verdes, C:tUf., Nov. t ], 2008, at age 76. 

George David Hull, BS BA '54, of Soeme, 

Texas. Oct. 25,2008, at age ]'6. He s~nt 

two years in the U.S. Army and worked for 

Southwestem Bell Telephone from 1956-91. 
Charles lindsey, B$ Ag '54, M$ 'ss. of 

Springfield, Mo., Dec. 12, >ooS. auge 76. A 
member of Alpha Gamma Rho, he served in 
the U.S. A.nny 8th Infantry Divisiott at fort 

Carson, Colo., in the last mule· horse dhti· 
sion of the Army. He WJ.S employed by Swift 

Transportation, Ralston J>urina (now a sub· 
sidi;uy o( Nestle S.A.), Gold Crown feed and 
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C•lhoun Trucking. •nd he r>n Undsey Oil 

and F'etd In Springfield for many yurs. 

Marilyn McMullen1 BS Ed '54, of Shawnee 

Mission. K.an., Oct. 19,2008, at age 76. A 

member of Pi Bet.l Phi, she taught second 

gr.ldt .tt t...dut- £1emt.nt.uy School in 
St. louis She .nd S~m1,;ng husband l.ony 

~k\tu11en. BA ·n.JD 'sg. volunttflcc><h.a.lr 

oft he ForAUWeYII ~linoucam~ign. 

r.llstd monty for the SUQ.n Anding Skelton 

Garden on C.lm.Jhan Quadrangle. Memorial 

contrlb\Uions m.ly be miJde to the Esther 

Cho.lle L.1cey Endowment Fund and the 

~brllyn l..1cey r..tcMullen S<hol•uship fund, 

MU College oiEducation, nS Hlll H•ll. 

Columbl•. MO 6sm. 
Claude Oldani, BJ's-. of florissant. Mo . 

Oct. :u,l008, .lt .1ge 75-

0IMa Ju n Mcfadin Beatie, BS Ed 'ss. of 

Springtleld, Mo. Nov. u, >oo8," •s• ]8. She 

tought for 39 yws. mostly in the Springtltld 

public school system. 

RobtrtSpoenem~n, 85 BA 'ss.ofCtdarGien. 

Calif .. July J, 2008, at•ge 79· 
Donald Wel•h, PhD 'ss. of Glendive, Mont., 

Oct 29, 2008, at age gt. 
Paul Yeoman .. BA 'ss. of J,.alrie Vllb.ge, K~ •• 

Oct. 4,2oo8,.1t .age;?6.Hewu.a mtmbtrof 

S1gm~ Chi,~ ditKtor of its hCIU5t corpor~tion 

and p«Sident6om •m-:rooo. He stn'td 

thrttyears in the U.S. ~Iarine Corps 
Charles Chalende<, BS SA '56, of Springfield. 

Mo .• Oct. 7. 2008, at .tg~ 74. He r«elvtd the 

MU Faculty Alumni Award in 1g87, w.as il 

trusu:e for the MU Jefferson Club ~nd served 

on the GreJter Or.arks Alumni Ch~pter Bo<trd 

of Dirt<tors. He a.Lso served for )6 yl!ars on 

theCoxHe~lth Board of DirectOr$, where he 

w.u prt:sident from 2004....07. 

James Fergason~ BS 's6. $(0 'ot, of Mmlo 

P.uk.c.ill( .• Otc.g, 2008.•toge74 In •998. he 

wo~s inducttd into the Natlon.alln~ntors 

H•ll o! Fame in Aleron, Ohio, (O< hi< liquid 

crystal re-.s.e:arch. Considered by mo~ny the 

!ather o( the liquid crystal dl<pl•y (LCD), 

he holds more than aso U.S. patents, 
soo foreign patents and rc~elved the 

ssoo.ooo LemeiSOll•MIT priu (the largest 
award in the U.S. for hwentions). 

James Luthers, BS BA 's6. of Memphis. 

Tenn .. May 11, 1008, .at .age 76. 
Eugene A.leoNrd, BS Ag '57. MS 'sB. 
PhD '6>, of Klrlcwood. \lo, July >8. 2008, .t 

.1ge 7l. He joined the ftdeul Resen·e B.lnk 

in 1961.1nd worked there until1977. when 

he joined Mcruntllt 8.tnk as .1 senior vice 

president. He served u prt5idcnt of the 

Uni\'ersity of Missouri Alumni AssociJtion 

from 198;1 ... 81. 

Kermit R.1ydon Jr ... A&S ·~. ofLouisviUe, Ky., 

Jan. ).1009 • .at .1gt 70. A mt.mber ofDto:Jta T.tu 

Delt~ ht w.u .a ~ounst.lor \\ith the Kentucky 

Certitled Alcohol•nd Drug Abuse Program 

and R!tirtd u c.Unk,tl m.amge.r for lbptist 

Hospitilll Usc tn lOO) 

Williilm Simpsoni 8S ME ·sa. ofH,mnibal. 

The Lodge of Four Seasons Lake of the Ozorks HO Horseshoe Bend Parkway 

800·THE LAKE (843·5253) 573·365 3000 www 4seosonsresort com 
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Mo., Dec. 10, 2oo8, ~t age 7-4. 
M>rilyn Wright Thomas, UA ·~.of Springfield. 

Ill., June 15, 2oo8. ~t age 81. She was <t mem· 
ber of Alph~ Gamma Delt.l ~nd taught for 
about 10 years ;u Sacred Heart Academy in 

Springfield, ill. 
Harold Butltr, 8A '59, ofColumbi;a Nov. 6, 

2oo8. at age 76. 
SandraS<hwi<dor Hampe, Ccrt of See Prof';9. 

of Steelville. Mo., Oct. •· >008, at •ge 68. 
Patricia Becker Hawkins, BS Ed '59. of 
Columbia Dec. 4 , 200S .• 1t age 71 . A mem· 

ber of K~ppa Kappa Gamma, she taught 
elementary S<hool in Fon Collins, Colo.; 

S.tcrolmento, Colli f.; and Syracuse, N.Y .• and 

she founded and ditected Hilltop School 
in Logan. Utah. In 1gS8, she retmncd to 

Columbia to teach at Grant Md Mill Creek 
elementary schools until she retired in 1999. 

Carolyn Sue Hall Tyson, BA '59. of Lndiat1apolis 
Sept. )0,2008, at age 70. She WOlSJ member of Pi 

Bet01 Phi. She bec.tme the )'OWlgcst registered 
female rep~cntativc on the New York Stock 

Exchange and w.-s J .s«ret"ry and trtcl.Surerof 

Tyson Corp. until retiring in 1993. 
Joseph Healey, )0 '6o, of Denver July 12, 

2oo8. ilt age 74. 
Nina Poage, AFNR '6o, of Richmond. Ky., 
Sept. 22, 2oo8, ;lt age 71. She was the senior 

minjster of the Mount Zion Christian Church. 
Herbert C. Snowden, M Ed '6o, of 

Independence. Mo., Aug. 15,1008. ilt <lge ]'8. 

Virginia Goold Rinard, BS HES '61,of 

Longmont, Colo .. Sept. 16, 2oo8, at age 68. 

Ralph Gilchrist, BS 8A ' 62, JO '68, ofBol.ivJr, 
Mo., Dec. 5, 1oo8, at age 71, He w~s a 

practicing attorney in Bolivar for more 

than 40 years. 

Harold Christian Jr., BA '63. of Jefferson 
City, Mo., Oct. u:,1oo8, at agt ]0. He owned 

Drapery Place in Jefferson City and worked 
for H&R BJ()(_k from 2003 w1til his death. 

M.anuelKuhr, PhD '6),ofButler, Pa., Nov. 21. 

2008, at age So. He was a speech instnKtor Jt 

MU from •952-57-
Mildred Bradsher Anthony, MS '64. of 

Ashland, Mo., 0ct.16, 1008, at age go. A 

county home economist from 1947-51 and 
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a consumer marketing agent from 1957-61, 

she JCtired !111982 after 47 years of service 
with MU Human Environmental Sciences 

Extension. 
Patricia Ann Jordan Hick, BSN '64, of 

Columbl•. S.C .• Oct. 7. 2008. ot age 66. 
Ronald Williams, BS Cif. '64, MBA '71, 

of Columbia Dec. 14, 2008.~t ~ge67. He 
served as" deputy missile combat crew 

CLASS NOTES ~1 

commander in the U.S.Air force at St:r~tegic 
Air Command in North Dakota. 

Charles Lea, MD 'Gs. of Lexington, Mo., 
Oct. 8, 1008~ 01t age 73. He graduated from the 

U.S. MUitary Academy ln 1957. thM st.J'\I'ed 
in Cennany for threeye..vs. He ser\'ed in the 
Vietnam Wat with the U.S. Anny and eamed the 

Brom.e Star Med.lland the Legion of Merit. 
Larry Hensley, DA '66, MA '69, ofSL l.ouls 
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Aug. 22, 2oo8, at age 6). He wots dty admin· 

istr.uor in WJynesville. Mo .. 01nd Rock Hill, 
Mo., until he retired in 2003. 

Carol King Sc.hweitzer. BS Ed '66, of Austin, 
Texas, june 6, 2008, at age 64. She was a 

member of Pi BetJ Phi. 

Cyril Hendricks, JO '67, of jefferson. City. Mo .• 
Oct. 13. 2008, .lt age 6s. He prt.lcticed law for 

more than 40 years. 
William Hubbert, BS ME '67, of Brighton, 

Ill., Nov. 28. 2oo8, at age 6). He worked for 
Anheuser-Busch for 23 ye<trs \\nd retired 

in 1999. 
Douglass Kepner, MS '68, of J;.cksonville. Fla .. 
Oct. 20. 2008. at age 66. He was a member of 

lambda Chi Alpha. He worked for Shands 
jacksonville Hospital as a microbiologist for 

27years. 
H. Paxton Bowers )r., JO '69, of Bloomington. 
Ill., Oct. 22, 2oo8, at age 65. He was the attor· 

ney for the dty of Bloomington from 1974-90· 
Dana "Kurt"lars.en, MA '6g, of forsyth, 

Mo., Nov. s . 2oo8. at J.ge 11. He t<mght in the 
speech, drama and English departments at 

Branson High School for 17 years and was 
administr;~tor ofTaney County Planning 

and Zoning. 
Tom Lefkovitz, MBA '69. of Le<twood, Kan., 
Sept. 11 , 2oo8, at age 63. He worked for 
the Midwest Chandelier Co. as se<retJ.ry· 
treasurer .tnd president before retiring in 

2002. A member oft he Jewish WJ.rVetC:r.lJ\S, 
he served on the boo.rd of dire<tors for UMB 
Bank, FBI-Kansas City Citizen's Academy and 

the Harry S. Truman fOUJ\datlon. 
Col. Donald Wright, MD '69. of Silver 

Spring, Md., Sept. 14, 20o8, .lt age 79. 
A forensic pathologi,st in the U.S. Air Force 

for more than 30 years until retiring in 1990, 
Wright then S('.tvcd as deputy chief medical 

examiner for the state o( Maryland. 
Dan Buflcin, 8$~ '70, of St. Louis Oct. 1], 2008, 
at age 59. 
Barbara Roe Geitz, BS Ag ']o. MS 'n. of 
St. Louis Nov. 27, 2oo8, at age 6o. 
Robert Jacobs, BS CiE '70, of Springfield, 
Mo .. Nov. 6. 2oo8, at age 68. 
Karen Scholten, BA ']o, of West Hartford, 

60 llllll 

Conn., St!pt. 21, 2oo8, at age 61. 
Mary L. james, BS Ed '71, of HMrisonville, 

Mo .• jan. 2, 2009, at age 59- She taught i.n 

the Soulh San Antonio Independent School 

District in 1971 and in the Cass R-9 S<.hool 
District in H<lnisonville from 1972- 75· From 

2006-oS. she was the adult and community 
cduc.ltlon coordinator for the C.us Career 
Center in Harrisonville. She was appointed 

to the U•liversity of Missouri Board of 
Curators in 1999 and became board presl· 
dent In 2005. That year, she was re<ognized 

by the Alumni Alliance for her outs tanding 
~rvlce, and in 2oo6 she was honored <.lS a 
Distinguished •·nend of the Sinclair School 
o(Nurslng. 

Robert Lauderdale* BA '71, of Independence, 

Mo .• De<. 1.2, 2008. at age 59· 
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Ch.arles R. Pusttr, 8A ';1, of St. Louis Oct. 11, 

1oo8, at age 67. Mter serving fourye.)rs in tht 

U.S. Air l~orce. ht opened a de01.11 prac·tice In 

Arnold, Mo .• where he practiced from 1971 

until hl.s dNth. 
james Tk«, £dSp'71,ofStrafford,Mo-, 

OK 8. >008, .11 ~ 74- He \Oo'aS ~ cOkh. 

te.achtr • .wlministntot Mld atuc.Uiott..ll 

consuhilnt in the Springbluff. Str.1Jford. 
Sulllv.a.n .1nd Springfield. Mo_, ..l.retl. He 

contributed to the.-Veteran's Oral tlistory 

Project and hl' was a re:searc.h associate for 

Mlssourl VIrtual SchooL 

Deanna Sutton Boyd, BS Ed '71, of Osage 

Be._h, Mo., Nov. s. 2008, •t •ge $8. She 
retired In 1007 .u pdnd~ of South 

Element~ry ln Odon. Mo. 
Kathletn Simpson Groot, 8S Ed ·n. o( 

rlorisunt. Mo • Nov. rJ,lOOS, 411 ~51. 

How~rd Gvrttt Keen, 8SW ']l, of H.1nsburs. 

Mo, Oct n,loo8, .1t <lgt: 58. He began his 

urcer .lS .1 youth counselor .1t Butterfield 

Boys Ranch ln M.Mshoa11, Mo., and worked 

more th;~n JOyc.ars in \<arious children's 

service programs. He retired from the 

Mi.ssour1 Department of Hea1th and Senior 

Strv'l~es In 1oo6 a.s a. district s.upervi.sor for 

(hiJc:k.ue rtg\l1..1tion. 
Kerry Stevenson Morton, Educ '71, of 

Austin, TU». July J6,l008,. •t ~gt sL 

A m.lrltetlng repre:sent.ath~ for IBM in 

JeffersonCJty,Mo.,shem~·fdtoAust1n to 

work for Southern Union Cas and Sam.sung 

Austin ~mlconductor. She wc1s the Au~ tin 

coordinator for the National Colon Canc~r 

Alii., nee and 01 volunteer for the Americ01n 

Can(er S<Kiety. 

Carl Edw~rd krgm.ann, BS BA 'n. or 
Wrnl"tvllle:. Mo .. Oct. 14, ~ . ..1.t 411&~ s8 Ht 

owned Superior Homt Products. 

Clwles POII<u, 8S Ag '7). M Ed 'JS. of 

C.lirom~. Mo .. O<t.S.>OeS.•• "8" 'il· H< 
W.l$. mtmber or AlpN l)u AIJ'N •nd 

t011ught at U1m, ~·.1tim011.mdWes.tplulia ~ligh 

Schools from 1974-99- He was .))SO S\•pervi· 

soror the rFA centr-011 dJstrict at the Ml.'isourl 

ll<i»Amont or EJ•mtnt>ty >nd Se<ond>ry 
£duutlon lor 6\'t )'t.m befort retiring in )000. 
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Paula Polk, MA '1), ofSouthborou!(,h. M•.ss., 

0(t. 26. 2oo8, ,u age 59· She w01~ the dhL-ctor 

of Morse lnstin•te Ubr"ry hl NMick, Mass .• 

from t99} until her death. 

Thomas Fogarty, MA '74, of Vienna., V.1.,, 

De<. l, 2008, •t age 59- A rtportc-r for the 

Dts Moints ~tr from t98S-99- he"' u 
most recently 1M «onomJcs td11or at 

USA Today. 

Christine Egge:man Shinn, 8S Ed ·n. of 

lubbock, Tvcas, De<. 2l,loo8, .u 01gt s6. A 
fotmerGolde-.n Girl, she 101ught mu~lc .1t 

scvtt.l.l schools in the Lubbock lndtJ>endcnt 

S<hool District •nd at Lubbock Christian 
UnJverslty. She spent most ofh~rca.rttr at 

IIH Oemtnwy S<:hool. where the pl•no l.1b 
wu r\.lJ.ntd for her. Sht retlrtd In tM spring 

or>ooS. 
WiW.... P,... "Jim" lcoooslo, JD '16, or 
Ca.m<le:nton. Mo.. Oct.. u, l008, ;~t. SC). 
A member of Sigm-.1 Chi., he stf'\'td ln tht 

U.S. N01vy from 1971-7 ... was preslderH o( 

the Missouri Assod.-.tion ofPTost•<tltlng 

Attorneys in t99J.tnd was C.lmdcn County 

prosecuting attorney from '98o until 

hisduth. 
William DoucJ-s 8ur1<h•rt, BS SA '77, of 
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Winston ~lem. N.C .. Aug 16,1oo8, at age 53· 
Capt. Johnny "Turk.., Green, USEE '78, of 

Jupiter. Fla .. Nov.), 1oo8, ilt.agc 57. After 

enlisting In the U.S. N"vy In 1970, ht scn·ed 
on the preslde:ntlol'l )'"(ht Tht Stquofa, tamed 

the "'Wings of Gold. u an.av.al.ni.atorl.n 

198o. sen'f!d ~ ..1.n lnstf\K'Ior pi.Jot .1t ~·.al 

Air Su.rion C«il fldclln florida.. Dd t'\'tntu· 

.ally assumed commando( the liSS Jclttt 
f. Kmndy•nd th• USSl'lwod«t RA>ostwfl. 

Cmdr. Steve Schofe:r, BS td '79, ofS.ln Diego, 

CaUf.,Stpt.10,loo8.at .tgesJ.Amemberof 

PhiOehaTheta,he retired In 1997asacom· 

manderwhh the U.S. N.wy R(!scn·c and began 

a caretr as a COnlJ)\ltet S)'Mtms analyst. 
Gregory Eisenhauer, BS RA '81,of Atlanta 

Nov.19,l008, a.t •gc- so. He w,u ~ member 

ofUmbd.aCh!Aipb> 
~ Frr-,BS BA '8t,o!St J.ouisO<t.u, 

>OeS.•ugo so. 
Susan Koste:r. 8S Ace '81. o( k.tns.u City. Mo., 

June 6,loo8, Olt agt: 47· 
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John Jennings, BS IE '86. ofrorlst<ll, Mo , 

Aug. t&, 2oo8.~t .lge 49· 
Gret~ Forsm.an1 MA '8g, ofM;an(hc~ter, Mo .. 

Oct. g, 2oo8, .;~.t age 66. 
janice Holstlaw Swanstrom-Willl.>ms, 

M Cd •90• ofCI.arksburg, w.v..._ lloc.•6- >0011.•• 
.og<67 A high school t..m.r 1n IDlnoi>-<ht 

Ht.lbl&shed .an o1ICildtm.ic .ach.ising«ntn tlt 

Unn (Mo.( Sr.>ttT«<uUaa Coll<go mel_.,. 
"n ~mutlstr;uor ,u F.Wmom IW.Y.l.l Stat~ 

Unh1!rsity from 1990 until <~he rttlrOO In 2006. 

Amy Arnott, MA 'gl, of St. l.ouls Oct. 28. 

2oo8 •• u ;age 51, She worked for the llbrar1es 

.1t the Uni\•ersityofMissouri-st. louls for 

Jt ye<~rs until her death. 

Jeffrey Hefe.Le, BSAcc '92, of Manchester, 

Mo .• Oct. J, 2008, .11 ~ )8 

Wille.tta HoweU Rogen~ \tS '9.). PhD '99. of 

Jtffe~ Oty, Mo • On J, JOOI. .n •&~ 74. 

ShtwOC'ktd for tht\'t{tfO\OS Administr.ation 

N 'ia'l 
N...., H_, 

I JJ Gt • .s.llrs • C I '*' c.r.r --·---F-...,.. 
'-....,ofF_FWti.,..__AI*-of-•Colkf< 

I or Nt' \t'll til IIIII\ ( all / -SIJIJ-/1 \\II'/()\ 

I t ll'l l . t olumhuuurnc' '''' \lllln.hampl ollll/11 tom 

Hospit.lJ In St. Louis bcfort moving to 

Jeffetson Cit-y to work for the Uncoln 

University School of Nur~lng. She ret.lre<l 

from teaching In 2000. 

Huther Satterfield Kilt, BA '98, of 

Northbrook.. Ill . NO\'. )O, loo8, .1t.age 36. 

Sht "'U .a communk.ations sp«i~list for 

Unde:rwnte(s l..lboc-.atorifl 

jacob Rpn K.ain, 8S HES 'oo,. of St. Cha..rlH, 

Mo., Oct. ), 1008. .1 t .age 30. 
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jason Brightfield1 81 ' 04, ofWashington, 

D.C., S<pt. 23, 2oo8, at age 26. 

Robert Mitchell, BA 'o6, of Kansas City, Mo., 

Oct. 11, 2<>08, at age 28. 
Veneie Kea.,, BS BA 'o8, of Kansas City, 
Mo., Oct. 13, 2008, at age 22. She interned 

at Boone County Nation01l Sank while 

attending MU and worked <tt MetciliBank 
in Overland P.uk, Kan., after graduation. 

Weddings 
* Dennis Butter, 8A '62, <tnd M<trilyn Miller 

of Atl<lntic, Jowoa, Oct. lS. 2oo8. 
Robert Ri.snet, BA, BS Ch£ '82, <l.nd Marla 
Hi;~tt of KansJ.s City, Mo., Sept. 13, Joo8. 

Damon Romine1 BA, BJ '88, and Chatles 

Robbins ofVan Nuys. C.alif., Nov. l,loo8. 

Eric Porter, BS 8A 'Sg, and Patrlda Riggs, 

85 Ed ·s9,ofOverl•nd Park, Kan., on Aug. 8, 

Joo8. In the Winter 2009 issue ofMIZZOU, 
we mistakenly listed * Sally Patricia 

Nicholson, BS BA '84, of Overland Park, 
K.tn., as the bride. We regret the error. 

nCraig Arnstein, BS Ace '90, and Genie Sohn 

of Northbrook, lit, Aug. 30. loo8. 

Michelle Bunton, BS Ace '93, and joseph 
Comella of St. Peters, Mo., Sept. 27, 2008. 

* Sylvester Terry Jr., BS 'g6. and Latecia 

Chinn of St. Louis O<t. 11, 2008. 
Carrie Ru••ell, BS BA '97, and ~Uchael 

Koebel of Norfolk, Va., S<pt. 20, 2oo8. 

Brad Brown, B) '99. and Stacy Hallbauer of 

St. Louis Sept. lO,Joo8. 

* John Fogarty, BSBA 'o>, and * Janet Hoth, 
BJ '03, of Kansas City, Mo., Sept.lJ, looS. 

l ind.say Zimmerman~ BA '03, MA 'os. and 
Jared Ross Chapman, BA '04, of Kan.s.as City. 

Mo., May 24, Joo8. 

'f:Kimberty Sitarski, BS '04, and john 

Marsholll of Baltimore, July 14, 2007. 

0~~ 
J"~NE.JE.WE.LRY 

ifoundmyjeweler.com 

Col•.unbb. M O 
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Food for thought 

64 llllll 

If you looked .n Patrick Margherio's class notebooks, 
you'd swe.u he lived on breakfast cereal. The cover of 
his stOttistics notebook is made from a Frosted Flakes 
box: for his artificial intelligence class, the CO\'et is from 
;a box of GOUAN organic nut cereaL 

Margherio, a freshman engineering major (tom 

St. Louis, is president of Sustain Mizzou, a student·run 

group thu promotes environmental sustainabtlity 

on c.1mpus. Among its many projects, Sustain Mizzou 
makes and sells notebooks using recycled ce~eal boxes 
for covers and recycled paper inside. 

tl.-tembers of Sustain Mizzou grab most of the paper 
from bins at campus computer Jabs. it is printed on one 
side, M.ugherio says. " It includ~ a lot ofbadlywrinen 

English papers. Once we got the script of a play. Tht:re 

~-re lots of cbss note$. Once I even found notes that 
pertained to a dass I wa$ taking." 

Periodically, the group organizes workshops where 
members use sci5sors to trim the c-ereal boxes to site 
~nd collate about 70 or So sheets of paper for e<tch 
notebook. University Printing Services binds the paper 

to the CO\'ers, and the notebooks sell.1t University 
Bookstore for u.so. 

Although the notebook projec-t sus-tains Itself 
finilndally. h's not a big moneymaker, Mougherlo 

s.;ays. ~we do it mostly to get our name out and sho"' 
people an easy way they m ight not normally think of 

to reuse products ." 
M~rgherio's favorite: " I f there's a Lucky Charms i.n 

the pile, l usuall)' pick it out."- Dalt Smith 
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Celebrate a special occasion. 
Honor a friend, fami ly member 

or favorite professor. Acknowledge an 
accomplishment. An MU Libraries 

HontJrwith Books donation is the I>erfect 
way ro provide a lasting tribute to special 
people in your ljfe. 

• F avorire professor 
• Memorial tributes 

• Graduations 
• Birthdays 
• Anniversaries 

• Retirements 

For as lircle as$100, 
you can honor the 
person of your choice. 
Every $100 increment 
funds the acquisition 
of one new book 
selected by an liiU 
Libraries' subject 
spcciolist. Names of 
the honoree and the 
donor will appear on 
a bool,late inside the 
book~ front cover and 
in the computer display of the Libraries' 
online catalog. We will endeavor to fulfill any 
preference reg;>rding subject matter for books 
purchased. All gifts arc r.x-dcductiblc, and 
notification of gifts can be sent to the honoree 
or the honoree\; family. 

Help strengthen the collections of 
theMU Libraries. Make a gift to the 
Hortorr::irb Boob progr.am. 

For mcninfonnarion,n.U Crm Stott at S7J.s81-6l71, 
("·nwJ scottgMtmi:ssoutUdu Of •--nt( tO 1/_, :'IIi &.b. 
104 Ellis Libnty,Col..,bQ,M06SZOI ·S I~9 
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Banon Boyle, BS BA 'SS, and 
Charmian Boyle, BS Ed 'SS, 
ha,·e had a lifelong connection 
with the Universil)' of 
t\1is5ouri. They met at MU 
and married the sunvner after 
graduation. And ahbough their 
careers took them :aw:~y from 
Columbia-0\;ce- they 
ah.'ll)"S rewmed. 

Now, as founding members 
of the Leg11cy Sociel)' and 
members of the For All We 
Call ,\fuzoo Natiooal Cam
paign Steering Committee, 
they have created a life 
income arrangement tO 

recognize not only their love 
for each other - a leg11cy 
in irself - but also the 
universily that brought them 
together. 

Non-jl<Of~ Org. 
u.s. F'Oslage 

PAID 
1'9nnit272 

Bu~. VT 05401 
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